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THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK,
EVERYBODY EXPECTS TO

ON ELECTION DAY.
WIN

Most/ Views of the Situation by Item-
aerate, llepttblicaiw ami Citisena'
leaguers—EHtimatev of the Party
Managera.
I t is less than two weeks to election day.

The battle to come off a week from next
Tuesday is in some respects one of the
queerest that has been waged in Mon-
mouth county in a great many years.
On one side is the Democratic party,
compact, well disciplined and moving
with the regularity and precision of a
well-trained army", though with some
inroads made in its numerical strength
by the citizens' league. On the other
sjde is a sort of three-headed combina-
tion, comprising the three diatinct or-
ganizations of Republicans, citizens'
leaguers and prohibitionists. Some of
these organizations have fallen foul of
each other in the past, and bitter warfare
has been waged between them. In the
present case they are ostensibly devoted
to each other, though each of the three
organizations views the others with sus-
picion, even though each of the three are
represented on the fusion ticket which
was the joint product of all.

Of the two sides to the struggle the
Democrats are in by far the best condi-
tion for waging a fight. They Have
practically, unlimited financial support,
since they hold all tho profitable offices
of the county, and they can also fall
back on Henry S. Little should their
own supplies give out. Mr. Little is
worth half a million of dollars or more,
and his nephew, who was named after
him, heads the Democratic ticket.
Sooner than see his nephew sacrificed,
the political gossips say, Mr. Little will
go down deep into his clothes and will
bring out a vast quantity of those cir-
cumstances which are so potent in in-
fluencing the hesitating voter on elec-
tion day.

It is not so much on their money this
year that the Democrats rely for success,
as it is on their uncommon unanimity.
Surrogate David S. Crater and Prosecu-
tor Charles Henry Ivins, the two big
chiefs of the rival Democratic factions
which have been fighting each other for
years; have buried the hatchet, have
washed off the warpaint, and have
smoked the pipe of peace. Whether this
condition of brotherly love will long con-
tinue is uncertain, but it will undoubted-
ly continue until after the present cam-
paign. With, the coming together of
the big rival warchiefs, all of the smaller
chiefs and their following have fallen in
line except here and' there a stray war-
rior who resists the proilers of friend-
ship. - The principal ones aiming these
are Alex A. Yard, who is mating a fight
against the. Democratic nominees in
Howell township, and Holmes V. M.
Dennis of Marlboro, who has joined the
citizens' leaguers.

But the other side is not lacking for
the sinewa of war. Jamea A. Bradley,
the fusion candidate for senator, is proba-
bly the wealthiest man in the county, and
his possessions are considerably greater
than those of even Henry S. Little.
Samuel A. Patterson of Asbury Park
declares that Mr. Bradley's wealth is
fully two millions of dollars, but many
people consider this to be 25 per cent
above the real value of Mr. Bradley's
belongings. He is enormously wealthy,
however, and the amount of the cam-
paign expenses, even on the expensive
scale he is persuing, will be to him only
a trifle barely worth considering.

Matthias Woolley, the candidate for
sheriff on the fusion ticket, is a member
of the Republican state executive com-
mittee. A good many peop'e think he
would not have accepted the nomination
had he not been 'assured that he would
receive financial aid fiorn luscolleagues
on the state committee. He has been a
member of the county Republican execu-
tive committee a great many years, and
has in this way became known person-

- ally to many of the working Republicans
of the county. Ho knows the value of
money as an election day persuader and
his long experience in politics has taught
him just where it can be used to the best
advantage.

It is a common report throughout the
county and it is generally believed that
Mr. Bradley will not put up money to
buy votes on election day. At the as-
sembly convention at Holmdel Rev. W.
\V. Case made a vigorous speech in
which he denounced the purchase of
votes and the men who put up money
to buy votes, and the speech evidently
met with the approval of Mr. Bradley.
There is a large number of purchasa-
ble voters in Monmouth county, and the
nian who does not get his share of them
is usually left at tho polls.

Mr. Bradley has made his headquarters
at Red Bank for the campaign. He is
running a campaign wliicli is absolutely
unique in the history of Shrewsbury
township. He told n REGISTER reporter
that the battle ground of the county was
Shrewsbury township and that if he

. could get ii big majority here he would
win and if he didn't he wouldn't. He
has started a paper called tho Red Bank
Slav, tli<! first number of which' wns
issued Saturday. In that paper it was
stated that it would lie issued every day
until election. Yesterday Mr. Bradley
stated that ho Imd concluded to make the
paper a semi-weekly instead of a daily.
Be had 10,0110 copies printed of the first
issue and the subsequent issues will be
3,000. It is de-voted to Mr. Bradley and
the rest of the fusion ticket.

Tho order isauod by Mr. Bradley last
summer, to the effect that colored men
could not occupy the public pavilions
nt Asbury Park, has boon made a
promiiiont feature of the campaign.
There hits been an effort mado by tho
Democrats to organize the colored men
of the county agahmt Mr. Bradley on this
ground. Mr. Bradley has opened a read-
ing room in the Cotlirun building at Red
Biiuk for tho colored men of Red Bank,
mid last Friday night, when the reading
roiim wan opaned, ho had a little celebrii-
tl n inwh.chthe Excelsior cornet bund
tooli a prominent part. A maes meeting
of colored people wim held in the opera
house- lnat night to discuss the pavilion
nnd board walk (mention.

Doth siden say thoy will carry tho
county. ThpoitizoiiB'lengiic'insnythcyiii'o
wire of it if the shore tow ntthipfi do not go
back on thorn. The Hupublieans are lik'e-

•,\yiBo confident that the fusion ticket will
win. Tho pruhibHionifitB are- not cutting'
much of a figure in tho campaign, and

yet they are one of tha most important
factors in the election this year. Most
of them will vote the fusion ticket, which
was endorsed by their county convention
by a vote of 18 to 15. Some of those,
who opposed endorsing the- fusion
ticket will probably cross off the fusion
county nomineco, but by far tha greater
number of prohibitionists will vote the
ticket straight. Last year they cast 556
votes in tho county, and it is safe to
count on 450 votes against the Demo-
cratic candidates this year. The Demo-
crats had a majority of 1,337 in tho
county last year. This year being an
off year the ordinary majority would
probably be about 1,100. Deduct the
{irohibition vote of 450 from this and it

eaves but 650 majority to be overcome
by the fusion ticket.

The citizens' leaguers, while they do

county executive committee at Freehold
on Monday and Democrats from all over
the county were there. The Democratic
managers of the campaign receive re-
ports almost daily from every township.
After the meeting of the executive com-
mittee a REGISTER reporter was told that
there had been-only an infurinal discus-
sion of the situation.

The Democratic managers of the cam-
paign ridiculed the idea that there was
any danger of the defeat of any of the
Democratic candidates. They stated that
the number of Democratic citizens' lea-
guers hi Freehold township who would
vote the fusion ticket was between 80
and 100. They had a list of Democrats
in every township who were going to
vote the fusion ticket. In many instances
this number was considerably greater
than the estimate of the citizens'leaguers.

not make as great claims as they did a r h e y declared that Terhune s majority
• •• •— - • over Bradley would be greater than the

majority any candidate for senator had
received in the last twenty years. Euse-
bius W. Arrowsmith, who has the politi-
cal standing of every township for the
past twenty years at liis finger ends, was,
asked to give an estimate of the majority
for senator and sheriff in each township.
He gave the REGISTER reporter the
following:

fortnight ago, are still sure of winning.
They do not care to be quoted as giving
figures. One Freehold man who is very
prominent in the league work said he
knew 125 Democrats in Freehold town-
ship who were going to vote the fusion
ticket, and he said there were a great
many more whom he did not know per-
sonally who would do the same. He
was confident the fusion ticket would
carry the township. Another citizens'
leaguer, a Democrat, declared that the
fusion ticket would have from 300 to 500
majority in the township, and two others,
who are Republfcans, thought the town-
ship would be carried by the Democrats,
but the majority would not be above 100.

The Democratic party of the western

f iart of Howell township was said to be
loneycombed with citizens' leaguers.

Alex Yard and Frank P. McDermott
have been working there, and the west-
ern election district of Howell is expected
by .the leaguers to give the fusion ticket a
majority. In Manalapan, Millstone and
Upper Freehold the leaguers have very
strong organizations and they say they
expect to carry all of these townships.
Manalapan and Upper Freehold are
naturally Republican, the former by
about 50 and the latter by about 75.
Millstone is Democratic by about 50.
Some of the leaguers were certain
that Strahan would bo beaten by
Woolley in his own township of Mili-
stone, and they fully expect to see D. D.
Denise, the president of the Freehold
citizens' league, elected over Thomas V.
Arrowsmith. They also said that the
fusion ticket wouldgot a majority of tho
votes in Marlboro, and that Charles L.
Walters would have a majority of 50
over Thomas P. Fay in the race for the
assembly. The citizens" league is strong-
est in the first assembly district of the
county, though there are a number of
Democrats in almost every township who
will vote the fusion ticket.

Many of the Republicans are also con-
fident of carrying the county, though
they do not give figures in the various
townships, and will make statements
only as to ths general result. A Repub-
lican from Raritan said the fusion ticket
would'get enough Democratic votes to
have a majority there of from 40-to 80.
Bradley is expected to run ahead of
Woolley there. Neptune is the town-
ship which is expected to roll up a tre-
mendous majority. The general opinion
is that Bradley will get about J,200 ma-
jority there. One of the most promi-
nent Republicans there said that this
figure was too high, and that Bradley
would received about 900. Still another
Republican, who has run for office in the
township a number of times, and who is
perhaps more familiar with the township
politically than any other resident there,
thought Bradley would receive 800.
This is the lowest Republican estimate,
and some of them run as high as 1,500
orl,600.

The Democrats of Neptune hoot at the
idea of Bradley receiving any such vote.
The highest Democratic estimate places
his majority-at (iSO-aml-the-lowest at 450.-
Samuel A. Patterson -thinks ho will get
about 500. The colored vote there is a
problem. The» agitation over the board
walk and pavilion question runs higher
there then in any other part of the coun-
ty. The Republicans sav that Bradley
will get practically the wfiole of the col-
ored vote, while the Democrats say he
will get only about one-fourth of it.

Ocean township is the home of Mat-
thias Woolley, the fusion candidate for
sheriff. All the Republicans and some
of the Democrats say he will carry the
township. The old-line Democrats don't
say so. ' They say he will make a big
fight and will come pretty close to can y-
inf» tho township, but that Strahan will
get it by 25 to 50. Terhune's majority is
expected to be from 175 to Si.'i, though
some Republicans think it will fall below
the lower figure.

Eatontown township is doubtful. Or-
dinarily it is Republican by about (10.
The oldest Republican campaigner in th
township thinks it will go Republican by
nearly the usual majority. Dr. VV. Ii.
Beach, the Democratic leader of the
township, says it will go Democratic by
a snug majority, and offers to bet $100
that it will be carried by every county
candidate on the Democratic ticket.

There are quite a good many Demo
crats in.Atlantic township who will vote
tho fusion ticket. Some Republicans
say the Democratic majority will bo be-
low 100, while some Democrats say it
will give 200 majority for their ticket.
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Shrewsbury township is the great . _ . . _ .
conundrum this year, and no one seems »n« every Mechanic is expected,
willing to hazard nii opinion as to what f " r him. Mr. Fay and a ROCilling to Hazard an opinion
majority it will give or which side will
carry it. The township is very close,
and out of a total of 2,002 voles last year
it gave a majority of i!2 for the Repub-
lican presidential ticket. The campaign
being made this year by Sir. Bradley is no
entirely different from anything; done be-
fore in" the township that any estimate
as to tho result on the part of anyone
would bo guesswork. Inolf you la tho
Republicans usually (Jo very much better
In Shrewsbury township than in presi-
dential years, and on this fact some Re-
publicans biiHO their estimate of a ma-
jority of !!()() or more for the fusion
ticket. Others think it in going to be a
very close fight in Shrewsbury thiw year,
while some sanguine Democrats think
they will carry tho township. Mr. Brad-
lo-y in upending money more freely than

Fr
Upper Freehold..
JIIHstone 75
Jlnnalapun
Howell 150
Wall ISO
Neptune
Ocenn 200
Eatontown 60
Marlboro Hi)
H&tawan 200
Atlantic K
Kuritan . . . . . . . . . 150
Holmdel 1(10
Jlldclletown 2O0

Totals 1,790
Mujorltca .. .1,280

Mr. Arrowsmith gave figures on the
vote of Aumack and Forman also. In
each township except Millstone he placed
Aumack's majority ahead of Terhune,
and he gave Aumack 50 majority in
Millstone. Ho said it was impossible to
tell where Aumack's majority would
get to.

" I have given no figures on Shrews-
bury," said Mr. Arrowsmith, " because
no one can tell anything about that
township this year in the light of the
campaign Mr. Bradley is making there.
His campaign may give him' a big ma-
jority in Shrewsbury or it may not. I
cannot tell what the outcome of the
campaign will be there, so I will not pre-
tend to give figures. Shrewsbury, as
everyone knows, is the township of great
surprises.

" I am willing to stand by these fig-
res," continued Sir. Arrowsmithy" and

after election you will see how near right
I am. Freehold township I know per-
sonally,and I am positive the Demo-
cratic majority will not fall below 200.
My estimate on the other townships is
based on reports I get from people who
are familiar with the situation in their
localities, but'I am certain they are be-
low' tlie-iliaijbrity in most cases. The es-
timates show the very smallest majori-
ties the Democratic candidates will get.
The figures I give yott~-te'*MM(iletown
may surprise you, but (he figures will be
upheld on election-day."

The reporter showed the estimate to a
number- of Democrats from different
townships and in only one' case was the
majority considered too high. That was
Raritan township. Two Democrats from
that township thought the majority
would be only about 100. Another Dem-
ocrat thought it would go to 150 or very
clpso to that figure.

"You can (mote me as saying that
Freehold township will give 850 to 450
majority for both Terhune and Strahan,'
said Will Throckmorton; the county col-
lector. " I know Freehold township as
well as anyone, and I know it will give
that -majority-"__IL i_.;

Half a dozen Democrats from as ninny
townships said that their townships would
give more thaii Mr. Arrowsmith had
marked them for, but they did not care
to be quoted.

Fred Sickles, one of the few Eepubli-
cans of Howell township, says that Ter-
hune will not receive over li)0 majority
in that township, no matter how hard
the Democrats work, and that Stratum
will not receive above 185 majority there.

The Republicans of Middletown say
that the claim that Terhune will get 200
majority in that township is all moon-
shine, and that the statement that Stra-
han would get 175 is equally ridiculous.
Eil. Beekuian, Lane Conover and Dr.
Billy Patterson, the three men who usu-
ally run things in Middletown. were re-
ported to be lying quiet this year, and
some Republicans think it is more than
probable that they will carry the town-
ship. One Republican offered to make
a good sized wager last night that the
township would not give the majorities
specified bv Mr. Arrowsmith. Middle-
town gave Harrison a majority of 15 over
Cleveland last year.

While the Republicans and citizens'
leaguers say that D. D. Denise will carry
the first assembly district, the Democrats
say that Thomas V. Arrowsmith will
have a majority of at least 4O0 in the
district.

The hottest fight in the election is
likely to be between Charles L. Walters
and Thomas P. Fay. Walters is a mem-
ber of'the order of American Mechanics

to vote
,, iod many

of tho Democrats of the district say
that till the Mechanics woiv't do this.
There arc eaid to bo 700 Mechanics in
the second assembly district. Some of
them nre not yet of age and hence can-
not vote. Probably more than half of
tho voters arc Democrats, and this will be
just about enough to swing tho district
to Walters if thoy nil vote for him. The
fact that both Bradley nnd Woolley
live in tho second district will tend to
help Walters a great deal. The Demo-
crats suy that while Walters may get a
coiiHiderable part of the Democratic Me-
chanics' votes, tho natural majority in
the district is about 000, and. that this
will bo too heavy a majority to be over-

is heavily Democratic and it is only un-
der exceptional circumstances that a
Republican can be elected. William J.
Leonard, the Republican candidate, is
doing his best, and will continue (the con-
test till election night.

Most of the politicians on each side
told the reporter that it was a little too
early yet to do more than approximate
the result in each township, but that
by the first of next week they Would
be able to make definite statements as to
what would be done everywhere except
in Shrewsbury. . ,

Very few wagers have been made on
the result. Harry Badeau made a bet of

5 that Richard Borden would carry
very township in this assembly district.

The other end of the bet was taken by
Morris Pach.

Thomas Cumberson offered to bet $5
last Friday night that Bradley would
carry Shrewsbury and had no takers.
A man who was at the celebration at
the opening of the reading room in Coth-
ren's building offered to bet anywhere
from $5 to $100 that Bradley would not
carry three townships. He showed the
money but no one offered to accept the
wager. A REGISTER reporter asked hi6
name but he declined to give it.

An effort is to be made by the citizens'
league to prevent bribery on election
day. It is said that posters arc to be
put up at all polling places offering a re-
ward of $230 for the conviction of any
person for bribery, and detectives are to
foe stationed at all polling places in the
county. In Freehold the citizens' league
is to have carriages to take voters to and
from the polls, and the campaign there
is to be conducted with the view of get-
ting every leaguer, Republican and pro-
hibitionist to the polls.

i*-«-«r

A CONDUCTOR INJURED.

it has"ever before been spent in tho
lownxhip, and he will probably upend
from $1,01)0 to $1,500 m Shrewsbury
towiwliip boforo election dity. Tho cani-
paignjhoro ia being conducted by him in
the name manner in which ho hut) pre-
Viiitisly'.conducted cainpaigtm in Anbury
Park and hnu found the method vffuctlve.

There waH u meeting of the Democratic

George Ili-oirn Struck hi/ the Bump-
er of a Locomotive.

George Brown of Atlantic Highlands,
one of the oldest conductors on the New
Jersey Southern railroad, was seriously
hurt by being struck by a train at the
Red Bank depot last Saturday morning.
His train was on tho New York and
Long Branch track, having taken on
board passengers who were transferred
from the 9:40 train from New York. He
was near the locomotive handing an or-
der to his engineer which had reference
to the railroad wreck at Shrewsbury. Die
9:43 train, bound north, dashed into the
station on the next track. The bumper
of the locomotive hit Conductor Brown
in the small of the back, and lie was
thrown against the driving wheels of the
engine of his train. He was helpless,
but not unconscious. Doctors Belts anil
Warner soon arrived, but thej' found no
bones broken. Mr. Brown was placed
on a mattress and wheeled on a baggage
truck to the caboose of. a freight train,
which started for Atlantic Highlands.
Arririni; tit the latter place, the truck
was wheeled into a wagon and Air.
Brown was taken home. The truck was
runout of the wagon part way into the
house, when Mr. Brown was carefully
lifted out and put in bed.

Mr. Brown is married and has several
ctliibren. He is about 48 years old and
has been railroading in the neighborhood
of thirty years. This is the second acci-
dent that has befallen him since he has
been in the business. ' The other accident
occurred about twenty years ago, when
he was acting as brakeman. Two trains
collided near Wolf Hill and in jumping
to the ground from one of the trains Mr.
Brown sprained liis ankle.

«o-»-^
ACCIDENT ON THE RAILROAD.

Mr, Walters) will not get the prohibi-
tion vote in hin dintrict. Tho prohibi-
tioiiiiiti! hold their convention yesterday,
and although. HOIII« of them wanted to
endorxo Walters tho majority of them
refused to do so and they nominated
William P. Taylor of Munauciunn. Last
year the prohibitionists cant 1317 votes in
that district.

In the third afacinbly dintrict Richard
Borden is expected to win. The district

A Freight Train Leaves the Tract!

The New Jersey Southern freight train
that leaves Bed Bank every morning at
six o'clock ranjjff theitrack at Shrews-
bury last Saturday morning. The"acci:
dent occurred at a aiding near the sta-
tion, and was caused by the tender tak-
ing the side track. The locomotive re-
mained on the main track. The train
was to make no stop at Shrewsbury and
was going along at pretty good speed.
It was made up of about a dozen box
cars. The cars ran into the depot plat-
form, demolishing it, and the freight
house was knocked off its foundation.
Some of the cars left the track and top-
pled over. One of the cars that remained
on the track contained two men and
three horses. The wreck caused but lit-
tle delay in the traffic on the road, as all
the Southern trains ran by the way of
Branchport. Traffic was resumed over
the road by three o'clock that afternoon.

CHOIR BOYS AT LITTLE SILVER.

Trinity's Boy Choir «.ifCH a Scrrici
in St. John's Chapel,

The choir boys of Trinity church visit-
ed St. John's chapel at Little Silver or
Sunday afternoon to take part in the
service there. They were accompanied
by Rev. Robert MacKellar, rector of
Trinity church. Most of the boys hav'
bicycles and they rode from Red Bank
tn the chapel at Little Silver with
Mr. MacKellar at their head on his
wheel. The few boys who do not own
bicycles were driven over in a carriage.
The boys carried their vestments and
choir books with them. The regular
service was held, the boys appearing in
their robes. The service was a very line
one and was the first full choir service
by hoys ever held in the church.

BLACK GALLOWAY ROBES.

1/ici/ Can Be Bought Only at Uointu
* Pitcher's. .

We have a big stock of ininortcc
Scotch Galloway robes at prices ranging
from $12 to ijSl. These roues are a dee))
natural black, handsome- looking, are
warm and wear well. They are destined
to tako the place of the Buffalo robe,
(ialloway robed can bo bought only at
(iowdy & Pitcher's, Monmouth rtreet,
lied Bank.—Adv.

/
Tho only mien that can lie mentioned

in connection vvitlj our display of clotiki
is the miss you will make if you don'
we them. A. galz & Co,—Adv.

ATTACKED BY A DOG.

three Persona. Bitten—The Wounds
Xot Serious.

Last Friday night a black -hound,, full
grown, attacked_ Leon Longstreet, who
lives near Seabright, while he was at.the
eastern end of Tlirockmorton'H bridge at
&d Bank. Mr. Longstreet was in a
buggy and the dog jumped at him and
undertook to get in the wagon to bite

im. Mr. Longstreet lashed the dog
with his buggy whip, but it was hard
work to drive it away.

After leaving Mr. Longstreet's wagon
the dog continued on down the Fair
Haven road. It met Cornelius Minton,
son of James H. Minton, and attacked
him. Minton was on a bicycle, and the
dog grabbed him bv the arm and pulled
him off his wheel. The boy suffered
three bites in the arm, and in one place
a small piece of flesh was torn out.
After the boy was off the bicycle the dog
attacked him again, tearing his trousers
almost off of him. The lad finally man-
aged to climb over a picket fence and es-
:ape.

The next person attacked by the dog
was Richard Doughty. Mr. Doughty
waa in a buggy and the dog jumped up
at him and endeavored to bite him. He
struck at the dog with his whip and the
dog seized the fash in his mouth. Mr.
Doughty raised the dog almost to the top
of the buggy wheel before it would let
go its hold.

William Borden, son of George Bor-
den of Prospect hill, was driving along
the road and he was also attacked by
the dog. He succeeded in beating the
ai)imal off with the whip.

A daughter of Jacob Brown of Fair
Haven was set upon by the dog. She
was carrying a bundle. The dog sprang
upon her and bit her in the breast and
on the shoulder,
serious.

These wounds are not

Mrs. George B. Snyder of Fair Haven
was attacked bv the dog and her clothes
were torn partly off. Her son, Edward
Snyder, was with her. He seized the
dog by the throat and tore it away from
his mother. The dog then ran down the
road toward Oceanic.

When in front of Wm. Bruce's at
Oceanic the dog met Francois Antoine
Jehle, a carpenter working at Mr. Hoag-
land's. Jelile saw the dog coming and
put his soft felt hat over his hand while
he.attempted to drive the dog away.
The hound tore the hat from him and
then seized his hand in its teeth. Iii3
hand was terribly torn, the flesh on the
back of his right hand being torn clean
from the bone. The first and second fin-
gers of his hand were also bitten. Jehle
kicked the dog and knocked it down two
or three times, but could not drive it
away. Fearing that he would be bitten
about the face, Jehle threw himself down
in the grass and bushes at the side of the
road and buried his face in the grass,
keeping his hands under him. The dog
bit at his body two or three times with-
out doing any hnrrfi and then ran on
down the road.

Jehle went to Dr. W. 8. Whitmore's
for treatment as soon as the dog left him.
Dr. Whitmote was not at home and he
waited until he arrived, when the wounds
were cauterized. Jelile is thinking of
going to the Pasteur institute in New
York city for innoculatiou as a protec-
tion against hydrophobia.

Shortly after the dog passed through
Fair Haven Robert Doughty and Jack
Allen of Fair Haven took their guns and
started oui in search of the animal to
kill it. They found no trace of it, nor
could the}- learn to whom it belonged.

The bites on the persons of Cornelius
Minton and Jacob Brown's daughter
were cauterized bjr Dr. J. E. Say re. It
is not known whether or not the dog
was rabid. • . . ,.

Arrovvsmith Post ' s I ntertninment.
- The-vaudeville entertainment, and gift

drawing under the auspices of Arrow-
smith Post will be held in the opera house
next Monday night. The programme
will consist in part of piano solos, humor-
ous songs, dialect sketches, solos on
novel musical instruments and character
songs. The artists, who are well known
in their respective lines, will be George
B. McKinney, George K. Lukens, Dow-
ney and Quigley and T. M. Can-. The
drawings for tlie piano, buggy and war
pictures will also take place and the
winners of the various articles will be
announced. The piano to be drawn will
be used on the stage. There are only a
few reserved seats left.

Mrs. Ann Maps's Will.
The will of Mrs. Ann Maps, wife of

Wm. R. Maps, has been admitted to pro-
bate. Rtv. James Moore gets a bond
and mortgage and a note held by Mrs.
Maps, the value of the two being about
$1,000. Mrs. Hanlon, wife of Rev.
Thomas Hanlon, gets Mrs. Maps's clothes,
and her gold watch and chain goes to
Jlaiy Ann, wife of Abraham Lokerson.
All the rest of her property, worth about
!jil."),0l)0, goes to her husband.

"All Good Thlm/H nre Three,"
Says the old proverb. Three specially
good things we now place before the
public :

1. Silks in illuminated nnd changeable
effects in a large and varied collection
of colors and combinations, worth $1 a
yard ; special price, ">(l cents.

2. Changeable grounds with fancy col-
ored figures for dress trimmings or cvon-
ing drebscs,cheap at $1.2">; now 88 cents.

;s. Black and colored satin duchesse,
the latest materials for street costumes,
at !l8centH, $1.10 and $1.25.

These gooils were bought by us last
week at tho sale of the Phoenix manu-
facturing company, tho most reliable
silk producers. Wo bought these goods
and many others at a great reduction
from regular prices, and they will bo
offered a very small advance, which will
enable our patrons to secure new and

NEWS FROM MIDDLETOWN.
PLACARDS IN THE POST-OFFICE

AT ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS.

Albert Gardiner Goes Atcau front
Hotne-Tite Use of a Church fit
Belford Refused for a Political
Meeting—Personals.
The post-office at Atlantic Highlands is

used as an advertising medium by many
of the business men of the place. The
town has two newspapers, but many of
the merchants of the town belong to the
commercial epoch of '70. This does not
interfere with the newspapers a great
deal, but it knocks out the reputation of
the town as a live business place with the
city people who come down to the place
for an outing, with the possible intention
of buying a lot and putting up a house
for a summer home. The city people go
to the post-office to get their mail. They
see the walls placarded with all kinds of
announcements. They ask if there are
any newspapers in the town and when
told that there are two, they laugh' at
the placards and go away, with the im-
pression that they have strack a jay
town. The placards are of but little
benefit to the. business men who use
them and they injure the general pros-
perity of the town at least ten thousand
collars per year.

The dedicatory services of the new
Belford Methodist church will be held
next Sunday. At ten o'clock Rev. W. P.
C. Strickland, the presiding elder, will
dedicate tho church, and Rev. Ananias
Lawrence of Vineland, who twenty-nine
years ago dedicated the old edifice, will
preach the sermon. At half-past two
o'clock a platform 6ervice will be held,
and addresses will be made by Rev.
William V. Wilson of New Monmouth,
Rev. P. A. H. Kline, pastor of the New
Monmouth Baptist church, and old
pastors. At night Rev. B. C. Lippincott
of New Brunswick will preach. The-
finishing touches are being put on the
church, and next Sunday the friends are
invited to be present and take part in the
exercises.

About the first of August a Mrs.
Gardiner came from South Jersey with
her son Albert and rented a house at
Hopping station. The peculiar actions
of the son attracted some attention, but
it was soon forgotten, people realizing
he was not -gifted with an unusual
amount of intelligence. About six weeks
ago it was announced that he had
mysteriously disappeared. Since then
nothing has been heard of him, and his
mother i3 nearly distracted with grief.
He is 20 years old, five feet two inches
in height, and when he went awav wore
gray trousers, a blue coat and derby hat.
He has a.., smooth face and dark com-
plexion.

The citizens' leaguers at the county
seat recently wrote to Rev. B. C. Lippin-
cott, Jr., pastor of the Belford Methodist
church, asking for the use of the church
to hold a meeting in favor of the fusion
ticket. Mr. Lippincott referred the mat-
ter to the trustees of the church, all of
whom are Republicans. They declined
unaniinous'y to permit any political ,
meeting of any kind to be held in. the
church, on the ground that it was not
proper to use the church for that purpose,
and also on the ground that bvJHoldinga
fusion ticket meeting the Democratic
members of the church would not be re-
ceiving square treatment.

All the straight Republicans and a
number of Democrats of Atlantic High-
lands intend to vote for William J.
Leonard, the Republican candidate for
the Assembly. 51r. Leonard is a bright,
honest man, and he is against the race-
track legislation of last winter. It is ex-
pected that he will carry Atlantic High-
lands b^over one hundred.

The personal property of the late Rev.
Clinrles D. Buck will he sold at auction
at the Reformed church parsonage at
Middletown at one o'clock on Friday
afternoon. The goods to be sold com-
prise furniture, books, pictures, etc. An
advertisement of the sale is printed in
the advertising columns of THE REGISTER.

A delightful sociable was held at the
Avon hotel at Atlantic Highlands last
Weduesduy night. There were one ,
hundred- people present and they had a
most enjoyable time. Thomas Diind and
William Gorman were in charge of the
affair.

Conover Applegate of the Highlands,
while driving across the Oceanic bridge
on Friday night, ran into Jacob Linz-
rnayer, breaking tho latters wagon and
making his hortse run away. Linzmayer
will go before the grand jury.

Many men of Navesink were sub-
poenaed before the grand jury at Free-
hold on Monday to give testimony in
regard to alleged Sunday liquor selling
at Locust Point last summer.

Miss Elizabeth Roberts Leonard, who
is teaching school at Englewood. spent
Saturday and Sunday with her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Leonard of Leonard Avenue.

The pulpit of the Methodist church of
Navesink was occupied on Sunday morn-
ing by Rev. A. W. Peck. Prof. Borden
Bowne assisted in the service.

There will be a fusion mass meeting at
Atlantic Highlands to-morrow night,
James A. Bradley will be one of the
speakers.

Miss Viola 'Dunn of Matnwan and
Charles Frank of Newark spent Sunday
with Miss Edith Sickles of Navesiuk.

George Francis of Brooklyn spent Sun-
day at New Monmouth as tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Frost.

Charles T.- Leonard is building a new •
house at Leonard Avenue. The houau
will cost $2,000.

Jiiinis Freeman ia building a house at
Atlantic Highlands. Tho houso will cost
$3,000.

They are Proud
Of tho handsome, display within their
warorooms, and invito visitors to see.
Over twenty different mukett of pianos

.1 _ T i l l t . > -l ».

Rod Bank, N. 3.—Adv.

elegant Bilksnt pinch less than cost of | a l l (l organs. Light, dark, and medium
production. A. SAI,Z & Co., cases of new designs, and about every

kind of tono excepting buil. All so flno
that yon cannot afford but you can 1
So muoh a month or quarterly and you
play while you pay. Curtis & French,
Broad Htreet. Seo advertisement,—Adv,

1AuM I'ttiitll
Something new, lighfc and roomy for

ono horse ; also second-hand, ones. J . W.
Mount & Bro.—Adv.

Two five-cent pieces.—Adv.

Photographs.
Dellurt & Letson's plutinotypes are the

photographo of the coming age. They
will not fade and aro artistic- likenesses.
—Adv,

Winter is C&tstittff.
Keep your homo warm.' Buy your

blankets of Gowdy & Pitcher, Moiimouth
Hlreet, Red Bunk.—Adv.

Or ton copper ponniea,—Adv.

The Merciful Man
If) merciful t» his beaut. Warm, durable
horso blankets at Goivdy & Pitcher's,
Monmouth street, Ued Bank.—Ado.

Or tun conta in silver, will be es-
oluuiged at your grocer's for « pint of
Buoklin'a oxtra tablo ketchup.—Adv.



W.N.DEGRAUWOTWBOATl
TO BE BUILT AFTER SOME

FAMOUS MODELS.

Notol Boat Denlone$'H will Make the
Model, uhlch Will be Similar in
Many Hegpecta to the Cup De-
fenders.
Captain Thomas Riddle of Oceanport

will shortly commence work upon a new
racing boat for W. N. DeGrauw, Jr., of
New York, a sumrner resident at Red
Bank, The boat will undoubtedly create
considerable interest among yjichtmen
on the Shrewsbury rivers as she will be
of an entirely different type and con-
struction from any which have yet been
built here.

Mr. DeGrauw was tho former owner
of the Nedeya, a 24-foot catboat, now the
Jintzy, belonging to Fred Oakes. Al-
though the Nedeya proved a very fast
and , able boat, Mr. DeGrauw decided to
sell her because lie was anxious to build
a boat of similar size upon the same ideas
•which have been carried out in largo
sloops, ami which have resulted in such
wonderful boats as the Puritan, Volunteer
and Vigilant. A number of similar
smaller boats have been built Eust and
have proved themselves very much faster
than the old style, like thoiji) on the
Shrewsbury'. So ftir none has been built
in this section as it has been thought by
our yachtsmen that under the sailing
rules of the Shrewsbury yacht club there
would not be any advantage in such a
boat. Mr. DeGrauw, however, is satisfied
that it is practicable to build a boat
similar in some rdSpects to the'Alpha,
designed by the Herresholls, and the
Cat's Paw, designed by Stewart &
Binney, which can be Sailed under the
rules "of the Shrewsbury club without
being over-taxed; and lie is conlident
that it will prove considerably faster than
any boat which can be built of the
present style upon our rivers.

The designs will be drawn by George
A. Stewart, of Stewart & Binney, Boston,
Mass., successors to the late Edward
Burgess, and Mr. Riddle will commence
work as soon as they are ready. The
boat will be completed in time for racing
next summer. It is contemplated to
have the centreboard and rudder made
of Tobin bronze, the same as used for the
bottom of the Vigilant. Several entirely
now and novel features are also likely to
be adopted. If tho boat should prove to
be as fast as anticipated it will un-
doubtedly result in other boats of similar
description being built for sailing in this
vicinity,. . .

FOOTBALL

itlonmouth fount i) Clubti I'reparluv
for l'laylnii.

The Anbury Park football team has
been organized with Blvin S. Burtis,
captain ; Clarence E, Hetrick, manager ;
and Walter Hubbard, treasurer, 'i'hero
are fifteen men now in the team, and .a
number of changes aro likely to be made
before the team is ready for playing a
game. Tho tuiiui has adopted tho orange
and black colors of the Asbury Park
athletic association.

The Red Bank football team will play
a game with the South Ambqy team
next Saturday. The gamo will take
place here. A return gania is to be played
at South Ainboy in a few weeks. It
is probable that ths lied Bank team will
play against the Asbury Park team on
Saturday of next week.

Kev. Maitland Alexander, pastor of the
Long Branch Presbyterian church, has
organized a football team from the mem-
bers o£ the young men's cliristian associa-
tion of Long Branch. Tho first game of
the team will be played at Long Branch
with the Lafayette college team the day
before Thanksgiving.

A football team has been organized at
the Freehold institute.

RACING ON SAGE'S TRACK.

Nt Jlatldof Beats a Pacer—
Other EventH.

The racing programme at Sage's track,
Keyport, last Saturday, attracted be-
tween three and four hundre'd people.
The opening event was a one-mile race
for cults between William H. Heyer's
Laura C. and Richard Carr's Little Dick.
Laura C. won two straight heats in 8:15,

, !!:5fc,;A ,miming, race, distance fmil«.
followed, the starters being Watson Stil-
wagon's sorrel and Thomas Field's Little
Birdie. Field's horse won the first heat,
and the sorrel captured the other two.
The time was .42* A2 and A\i. Then
came the race between Harry JMaddox of
Asbury Park, who rode a bicycle, and the
pacer Mike. The distance was one mile
and the bicycle rider won, his time being
2:45. The i'mal race was a trot between
Charles F. Grossenger's Lulu and Josiah
Cramer's Jerry, mile heats, best in three,
Jerry got the first heat, and Lulu won
tho next two. The time was 2:49, 2:41+,
3:42?.

, —ijfr.+ ^»-"

A WESTERN GUNNING TRIP.

Three < .VliUlletotrnera to Slake a
Three Weeks' Trii> to Indiana.

Joseph A. Hendrickson, Jacob Taylor
and Edward Cooper, all of Middletown,
will start licit Wednesday on a gunning
trip to Fountain county, Indiana.! Mr,
Hendrickson's brother, Henry Hendrick-
son, lives at Layton in that county, and
the gunner.-) will make his homo their
headquarters on their trip. There are
plenty of quail and prairie chickens there
and the gunners expect to have great
luck. A similar party went out last year
and had line sport. They brought home
with them over a hundred quail and
other glum.'. They will be gonu this year
ilbout three weeks.

Bicycle Racing a t Koypoi't.
. On Saturday of next week the Keyport
Cyclers will have their last race meet for
this vear. The programme- of events is
as follows:

OniMnlle imvlnv
Two-mili! liiiuclli'iiii.
(Immune, clminiilonrtlitit of Keypoit mill Mutnuim.

Two-tlilnl mill1, club.

p of ICtyttoitunit Mutnu'im.Onc-iiiilt', t'himipliui
FlVlMnile, lull Met.1.
Tiie entrance feo in each event is 50

cents. The programme states that " the
prizes will bo of good quality and will bo
put up nt their actual cosh"

A Four-Round Prize Fight
There will be n four-round fight in the

Long Branch Broadway theater on Fri-
day night. Tho fighters will lie George
JDixon, the champion feather weight
prize lighter, and .Tinned IlayeH. Hnyes
is to got a pui'Ho of $r>0 if Iio can jirovont
himself from being knocked out in the
four rounds.

i iSffoeX-, fiotn M'rleea.
Horae blankets «nd carriage robes. Big

stock, low prices. Gowdy & Pitcher,
Bed Bank.—Adv.

the MTIrtit Match of the Utverntderti
this Heattan.

The Eiverside gun elub began the
season's sport last Friday afternoon.
That there was, to be a ahoot was not
generally known and consequently there
were but few spectators present. There
was a fair attendance of the club mem-
bers and their scores showed that they
had not lost their form. The field had
been mowed and the grounds were in
good shape. t *

The opening event was a practice shoot
at live pigeons, each man shooting at
three birds. All tho birds were capital
flyers and in only one or two cases was
it necessary to "BIIOO" them away from
the,traps. Oecar Hesse, Sr., Edward M.
Cooper, Asa, Weymer and E. G-amsey
scored all their birds and James Cooper,
Jr., and John Cooper scored two apiece.

Then came tho regular club shoot at
seven birds. Edward Cooper and Garnsey
scored 0 each, James Cooper and John
Cooper 4 each, and Hesse, Weymer and
Tenbrook Davis 3 each. Two birds, one
of Weymer's and the other John Cooper's,
dropped dead out of bounds.

Another shoot at seven birds was won
by Edward Cooper and John Cooper,
both making clean scores. Gam-soy,
scored (i, and Hesse and James Cooper 5
each. ,

A shoot at ten blue rocks followed.
Albert Ivins and John Cooper broke i)
each, Oscar Hesse, Jr., 8, Edward Cooper,
Hesse, Sr., and Davis 7 each, Garnaoy 0,
James Cooper 4, and Dr. Walter S. Whit-
more and Dr. Thomas A. Curtis 2 each.

The iil'th event was another Bhoot at
ten blue rocks. This was won by James,
Edward and John Cooper, each scoring
0; Hesse, Sr., and Ivins got 8, Hesse, Jr.,
and Curtis (i, Garnsey and Davis 5, and
Whitmore 4.

The blue rock shooting was by rapid
fire system.

Five sweepstake events were shot at
the Midway gun club grounds last Friday
week. James VanBrackle of Matawan,
George Cubberly of Yardville, N. J., and
David Ileyer of Keyport were the win-
ners. At a series of six sweepstake
matches in Middlesex, county last Wed-
nesday Frank Worrell and James Van
Brackle won most of the events, their
winnings being about $100 each.

The regular monthly match of the
Midway gun club was held last Thursday.
The club badge was won by David
Heyer, with a icore of six straight birds.
Frank Worrell won the first tniss-and-out
sweepstakes. James VanBraekle won
the second and fourth, and VanBraekle
and Daniel Walling divided the money
in the third.

BEL FISHER'S PIGEON.

It 1'nllx in With a Stranger on an
EjccwrH(tni Boat.

During one of the races between the
Vigilant and Valkyrie Del Fisher liber-
ated a carrier pigeon with a message
for his sister Mabel. Tho bird landed
on the steamer Republic, one of tho ex-
cursion boats. DeVa name was not on
the bird. The pigeon seomed dazed or
tired and the person who caught it kept
it for a day or two. Its captor was
Charles Chamberlain of New York. Mr.
Chamberlain gave the message to an
editor of a New York uiorniug paper
and the message was printed with the
heading, "News for Mabel." The bird
was liberated from tho Republic by Mr.
Chamberlain at the next race and it
reached home all right. Attached to it
was a message from Mr. Chamberlain
requesting the bird's owner to notify
him if tlie bird arrived home. Del
wrote to Mr. Chamberlain and the next
mail brought him a letter telling him
about the bird's advonture.

o »-^
A Checker P layer a t Freehold.

Clarence II. Freeman, one of the best
checker players of the United States,
was nt Freehold Inst week. He is 34
years old and is of Indian parentage. He
played a number of exhibition games
with, tho local experts while he was at
Freehold.

— -•-•-«"

Gone After Ducks.
Daniel C. Wood, Henry VanMater and

Howard Rogers of Red Bank left for a
duck-shooting trip Monday, their desti-
nation being Mantoloking. They will be
gone about a week."•"' • " " ; " " -—••••

Raffle for a Gun.
A double-barreled breech-Joading gun

will be raffled off at Ernest Grote's
saloon, Red Bank, next Tuesday night at
eight o'clock. The.tickets cost 50 cents
apiece. •

Duck Shooting a t Barnegat Bay.
W. S. Burtia of FreoMbld went 'to

Barnegat one day last week on a duck
Bhooting trip and returned homo with a
big bag of game.

Ocean Grove's New Bicyclers. ?
George Rainear, William H. Hamilton

and A. Allison White of Ocean Grove
have each bought new Royal limited bi-
cycles.

Comfort
Economy
Durability

W T FflH MEN MQ

CHILDREN'S, $1.2:;. MISSES', I-1.15O.

LOOK for t!ii:i nti-mp
nnd the price on uol~. Tile
CnECT slice i:ir.urcn u
perfect fit, csmfj.t, <jcori-
omy ami Jiirabur.j-. It iu
tt»G BuST medium piir.o
aho^ on themnrl:et. Mcr.'o
made of beat calfskin;
Women's, Mlsscii und
Children's uf that nleo,
Baft Donuola. $3 t̂ rride,'*
HAN0-SEWED.AIl3tj*(c3,

alt widths, tipped or plain. Remember that
well oliod is half'dreoGcd. Purchnoe NOW,

HOLD It 1'
WHITE & KNAPP, Rod Bank, N. J.

ROOFING.
I'oll Iloolh Put On ana floated at «

Ilonaonnblo Price.
Old Tin Hoofs Coated mid Warranted

Tight. Aloo Chimneys Repaired.
WorV attended to. promptly by

OHUISN mcGIiANKBV. M«of«r.
Lominrd Btrnst. Wont Ilml Hank. N. '.

BUSINESS CARDS
rrluted nt tbo oillco of Tin IU]> BANK RKUIBTIK.

•s-% t, Bogus white lead

^"^ O *«*•-> • ŝ .le did it not
afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be "just as
"""*d " or''better " than

Strictly Pure
lite Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of

'these misleading brands show the
exact, proportion of genuine white lead
they contain:

Misleading Brand
" Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St. Louis." '
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Barytet* fW-30 per cent. Regla Cliauvenct
Oxide nt Zinc 31.18 per com. & Bro.,
White Leud CM per cent. St. Louis.

' ess than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

" Pacific Warranted Pure [A] White Lead."
Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Hulpumuof Lead «.lrt percent. Ledoux & Co.,
Oxide of Xmc 45.01 percent. Now York.
Uurytea tKMM per cuut.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the "Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards;

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" Brooklyn " " Jewett \

"Ulster" (

For sale by the most reliable dealera In
paints everywhere. ...

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to ua for a book containing' informa-
tiomlhat may BSVC you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New YorK

J. J. ANTONIDES,

WHOLESALE

FROM ONE QUART UP TO WITHIN

FIVE GALLONS..

Everything in the line of Liquors, Wines,
Ales, Porters, Mineral WaterB,

Alcohol, &c.

CHAIR OAHIHO.
&fr tifjws by& yfjtmv. worfti/fl fct aUf/rt

ii'jXi'-Ai and ri*i.s<m&!j'fc pdcfcs. All ordws laowirSy
attended to. ^(Mress Mrs. Ida Morris, Box 81, lair
Haven, N. J.

For Fine Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards and Handsome Lettering

on Silver Ware, Jewelry,.&c,

-GO TO—

EVER I) ELL'S.
He also manufactures and Engraves Plato, Signs

and Badges of every description. SUsndls, Rub-
ber. Stamps, Maclilne and Carriage Plates,

Brass Cheeks, Numbering Machines, &c.

Broad Street, Cor. Front, Bed Bank,
Spinning 4 Hotterson'sTlulldlng.

JOHN DUGAN,

Practical Slate Roofer,
RED BANK, N. J.

The durability (if Slate for roof-

ing purposes is well-known. A

slate roof is also fire-proof from

the outside. A slate- roof is like-

,wise snow and water tight, and is

the best possible roof to put on a

dwelling house or outbuildings.

Miss A. L. Morris's Millinery,
COR. BROAD AND FRONT STS.,

ICED HANK, KBW JERSEY.

I have a nice stock of

FALL MILLINERY
In all the latest styles and shapes, in

HATS, IIOXNETS AND TOQUES,
Both Trimmed and Untrinimetl.

GOODS RELIABLE

and at the Lowest Market Price.

Store: SO Front Street, near Broad,

RED BANK, N. J.

CHEAPEST
BOOKSTORE

IN THlti WOICLO!
The Largest Collection of New and Second

Sand Hooks in the Universe at a Great
Reduction 'from JPiibllshers* Prices!

Send ua a Postal Card, naming any Boot you may
desire, and we nhiill quote price by return mail.

S P E C I A L T E R I t l S T O LBHIIAUSKS.
Mammoth Catalogue Free.

LEGGAT BROTHERS,
81 Chambers St., Third Door West of City

....Hall Part, NEW VORK

BILLHEADS
In Ml or 10,0110 lota printed at THE REGISTER office.

VICTOR FLYER, 30 POUNDS.

The two best makes of wheels on the market to-day. For light running, utmigtli,
workmanship and elegant finish, they are far ahead of anything yet put out.

VICTOR TIRES. Have you seen them? They are great. No patching, no
paste, no wires, no tools, necessary to repair a puncture. Permanent repairs in
ten minutes.

THE RALEIGH WHEEL. ZIMMERMAN and all the champions ride them.
Are you one of them f All our wheels are fitted with Inner-Tube Tires, which are
indispensable to a high grade wheel. "i

Full lines of cheap wheels, for Men, Boys and Girls.

THROGKMORTGN S CURTIS, Bicycle Agents, Red Bank, t J .

The uUnion-' Cycle.
We claim \ind prove that UNION

CYCLES are

The Strongest,

The Easiest Running,

The Most Durable.

In fact, they are " Head and Shoul-

ders" over all competitors. '

We ask a trial trip. Union P. D. Q.
HAEET OEOSSLET, -Â gexLt,

GLOBE HOTEL, - RED BANK, N. J.

DOISPT FOEG-ET
Before or after examining goods anywhere else to call and see

PH. SHL£WIN,
THE RELIABLE JEWELER

- O F -

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N. J.
•i

Where we will be pleased to show you a full selection of all kinds of
Jewelry, Watclie?, Clocks, Silverware, &c, at prices that will con-
• vince yon that we are cheaper than anywhere else in the county.

PH. SHLEW1N, COP, First and Mount Avenues, Atlantis Highlands, N. J.

THESE ARE FACTS.
It may not bo generally known, but it ia nevertheless a

fact that the hard wood mantels turned out at our factory
equal in material and finish the best that can be made any-
where. In price they are below the New York markets.
If you contemjriato building a cottago and want an artistic
mantel, investigate our claim before placing your order else-
where. We are constantly making a high-class of mantels
for the New York trade. As you well know we furnish all
classes of lumber and building materials. We can give you
any kind of wood and any kind of finish. Doors, Sash and
Blinds we turn out by tho thousands. Scroll turning; a
specialty. In our store we carry a full line of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Builders' Havdwaro and everything necessary to com-
plete'a first-class job.

We sell Coal that burns, not elate that clinkers. Lohigh,
Upper Lohigh, Ked Ash, (Jannol and Blacksmiths' Coals
always on hand. Kindling wood by barrel, load or cord.
Estimates always cheerfully given.1

L. & D. E D W A R D S & CO.,
ItlMMDWAY, LONG BRANCH, N. J .

" . :•...' -i!

BROAD STREET, RED BANK, N . j .

BUTTER. BUTTER.

We have just -received a,dairy of very fine
butter, which we bought at a bargain, and
will sell it 'way down. Those intending to
purchase butter by the tub or by the pound,
will profit by giving us a call. We have the
New York State Dairies and Creameries,
and can suit you in price and quality.

TEA. TEA.
Tea, in our experience is, of all articles

handled by a grocer, the most difficult to talk
about understandingly. In the first place
few consumers know the different brands, and
they must depend to a great extent on the
reliability of the dealer. Teas can be pur-
chased for prices varying from 25 cents to 90
cents per pound. It is our aim not to sell
cheap poor tea, but the best at a reasonable
price.

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
The Safest and Best Illuminating Oil in

the world.
After over twenty years' trial and annual

sales of many millions of gallons, no injury to
person or property has ever resulted from its
use. .. '. " ( • • • • •• - - : - ' . . . . . : . • • - -

Sickles & Clay, Broad St., Red Bank.

Great Clearing Sale
— O F -

ring

CLOTHING.
25 Per Cent Reduction,

—AT—

CORLIES'S,
Broad Street, Red Bank, N. J.

The "Opera" Piano.
MANUFACTURED BY PEEK & SON, NEW YORK.

BBTABLISHB1D 135O. T ~"

A strictly high grndu upright, containing nil tho ilno qualities of tone, artistic in
uxlurior llulali, aukiiuwludged' by Uiu piena, jjrufuuHiuiiiiln und cho public generally
to bo ono of tlio lending inatrumonts of tho present dny.

ID-PRICES MODERATE, TERMS EASY.
Catalogue, pricoa, torma, tto., nont to any uddroBH upon application.

W. H. DURHELL, 305 Broadway, Castle Hall Building, near III: Avo., Long Branch, U .



BUCKLIN'S NEW FACTOKV.

Operations atut Vanning
Carried on Simttttiineouxly,

3. & W. S. Bucklin's new canning fac-
tor}' was completed last week. The old
factory was burned down about three
months ago, most of the goods of this
years pack being destroyed in tlio fire.
In order to get the new factory ready
for canning the tomato crop, building
operations had to be hastened. The'
Bueklina decided to have their new
building eaciosod and roofed with corru-
gated galvanized steel, and the contract
for the work was given to Daniel H. Cook
of Tinton Falls. The roof and enough

-of the.enclosure was put on to enable
the work of canning to be begun, by the
time the firBt tomatoes were ready. The
carpenters and steel workers continued

JJ at work while the canning operations
a were carried on, the dinners occupying

each part of the factory as soon as the
mechanics wore out of the way. Tha
final ivork on the building was done last
Wednesday, and the Bucklins are thor-
oughly well pleased, not only with the
work on the building, but also from tlio
fact that tlie wort of .canning was car-
ried on with BO little delay and incon-
venience. 111..spite of the burning.of
their factory just about the time the to-
mato cunning season was beginning,
they have put up more than their usual
pack of tomatoes and ketchup. A store-
house 40x80 feet is to be built on the site
of the old store-house, and this will be
enclosed and roofed with the same ma-
terial as the main factory.

FRUIT-GROWERS MEET.

The Moiimottth County Association
Convenes at lievooit.

Tlie Jlonmouth county fruit-growers'
association held their regular meeting at
Key port on Saturday, about .twenty
members being present. Not much busi-
ness of importance was transacted.
Buyer Jlason reported the purchase of a
number of carloads of coal for members
of the association, to be delivered at Port
Monmouth. This is a new departure,
and as most of the members have already
ordered for the winter, not much will be
done in this direction this full. He also
gave the price for immure, delivered at
Brown's dock, ICeyport. The prices se-
cured by the association are not known
outside of the society.

A motion was carried that the associa-
tion listen to a report of those using
crude home mixed fertilizers the past
season as to their success or failure,
about six to report at each meeting.
These to report on November ith are A.
VanZee. J. D. Frost, W. S. Conklin, A.
Kortenhaus, J, YV. "Willey and John S.
Enstmond.

The question of buying fertilizers for
next season was next taken up and tlio
buyer was requested to obtain prices of
chemicals. The association will endeavor
to procure the services of Prof. E. B.
Voorhees of the exx>ei'iiiient station for
a lecture, reviewing tlmse given by him
last winter, and possibly Professors Hal-
sted and Smith will also be invited to
lecture., •
. The.. association recently elected the

following officers:
Prcslilenl—("om-'lius .Vi'Jti'rsnn.
Vice-invsiilvnt—John J. BIH:I^.
Treasurer—Janits \Y. Hoir.
Secretary—Warren S. Cimklln.
Director—TtioniHH W. .Hunuek, 1-r., Julm S. Cur-

teriind JoK-ph IV. WnlHn?.
Piuvucslng agent—J. Wtsley Moscii,

Sales of Sea l Estate.
The following real estate transfers

ia ve been tiled in the office of the county
clerk at Freehold for the week ending
October 21st, 1393:

smiEwsBuirc TOW.VSI'UP.

Kuliet p. Smodi, sheriff, to Elizabeth S. Davidson.
'i£-co of projierly, S^U-
TIKMKlora 1'. White vn&< wife to -William T. Ster-

num. 3 lots ut East SMe Park, Iteii Bunk, J4,«00.
MIDDLETOWN TOWXKHir.

Mary A. Bisnon to Kute 8. Morris. Piece of prop-
erty, SI- •

Cliailra SI. Harris and wife to • Mary A. Hlsliop.
Piece of propcrtSfSl. ,

KebLccu M. Croydon to Daniel OtMolfl. Piece
of property, $1.

Ktlwiml Luyton and wife to Jolm r . Horan. Piece
of property, i'lfiU. " • '. '

ATLi.XTia HIGHLANDS.

'CHorloa II. Lovett und wife lo Clam E. Clmmplon.
2 lots, 81,«l">.

William T. Slicnnnn and wife to Charles T. Leon-
ard. Luntl ut Lwxuiitl Aveiate, ?il>?i.

EATONTOW.N" TOWNSHIP.

Jacob 0. King" and others to Susan Woolley. 1 lot,

H. Howard Hups und ctliijrtf to Mary HanHiiiuch
anil otlifra.. Plot -ill, suction 3, LoH^Ui'dncli ceme-
tery, ?15.

IIARITAN TO1VNBIIII1.
J.Vllliiiin Sewing and wife to [tan-Jet ISt^ia. Lot

aflvejiiort, SVUti.
OCEAN TOWNSHIP.

.liullef V. Smock, sheriff, to Estelle Jfeycr. Piece
of property, S:-\'MI.

Estelle Meyer lo Pitman West and utlieis. Piece
of property, ;>7,0li0.

Mary (!. Hniupton and limlwnit to Ii-enc Gasklll.
Laud at Loni,' liraudi, SI.

uullorv. binock. Hiieri.IT, to Stacy 1'itclier. Land
at Long Branch, Sl ,«0.

.Tonn Moran to Richard V. IJr.'.ece. Lot at Long
Branch, S-!.Kt. *

Annkvr. Uroun to El!/i A. Hnrris tint) hMliimd.
Land at Long Brnneli, S9,(iUU.

KKPIUNE TOWNSHIP.

Washington White and wife to Caroline White.
Land at Asbury I'nrk, JS.WKI.

Oeean Grove association to Charles J. Uuefrle. Lot
at Ocean Grove, $«;"JO.

Cha'k-sJ. Beegle and wife to Mary S. Holmes.
Lot ut Ocean Grove, feOTG.

Cbarlot'.e L. Hti^ue and husband to Josephine II.
attue. Lot at Ocean Grove, $1.
Charlotte L. HaKueand husband to Mary L. Ilitgue.

Lot at Ocean lirove, §1.
Ocean (irove association to Commissioners of Fire

District No. 1. Lot ul Ocean Grove, $55U.
The Southern National Dank to John A. Woshrer.

5Tots at Ocean Grove Heights, 8«ii-a.5ll.
Win. H. Layton and wife to William SIcDermott

and others. Lotat West Grovo, H.Him.
John PalmaUier and others to Silas Estelle. Lot

at West Bradley Beach, $50(1.
I£. Tenlliwck Stout and wife to Jninndu Hoir-

Umil. Lot ut Ldi'einere. S:S)5.f,l.
It. Ttnlii-eecli Stout nnd wife to Leon V. rslau-

churd. 10 lots at Eilifuun're, 812,951.81.
WALL TOWNSHIP. ,

CliiirlfsT. Clayton ami wife to James K. Honso!.
Lot at lii'lninr, f 4im.

James B. House) and wite to John H. Smith, trus-
tee. Lotat ISchnar, S-Mo.

1IOWK1-L TOWNSHIP. !

Kilwurd Unlay anil wife to Wai. Ill Kininoutli.
Piece of projmiy, SKIM).

UehccL'a E. Mfgill and husband to Win. R. Kin-
inoutli. l'iece of property at ramiin^'lale, ̂ Wi.NK

FREEHOLD TOWNSlllr .

Win. Holman and wife to Charles E. Ilnppleyea.
Land at freehold, $lii»0.

Aionzo Uiowerund wife to HIILTII M. Mcnke. I/it
on, Dennett tract. Free-hold, $],IMH1. •

Muplewood cemetery company to V. E. Miner.
Plot in Maplewootl cemeU'ry, 3L

ATLANTIC TOWNSHIP.
Wai. McDt-rniott nod othcrc) to Win. II. Ltyton.

Piece of property, ?;l,5(MI.
H. VV. Uuck', adm'r, io George WiJkins. Pleee of

property, ?iK).Uit.
D. A. Vanilerveer to Wni. c. Hartshonie. Piece

of property, §4,0kM.
Wm. c. Hartaliome to Ella « . Vanilcrveer. Piece

of property, S-*.lXis.
Mmjjfaivt J. Siiennan and olhere to Uullf Huls-

Imrt. Piece of jiropt'rty, SV'-o.

$50,000 TO LOAN.
ON BON'D AND MOBTGAOE.

S. 0. COW ART, Freehold, N. J.

WITH A CONCERT AND SUPPEH.
The Xeir Towtmhip Hall To Be

Opened on Xovember 3d.
The new township hall will be opened

Aon Friday night, November 3d, with a
grand promenade concert and supper.
There is a quadruple object^n thisaliair.
First, to open the hall; secdnd to pay the
balance due on the town clock; third, to
put inoney in the treasury of the King's
Daughters to aid in their charitable work
the coming winter ; and fourth, to help
toward furnisbing the hall. It is in-
tended to make the aliV.ir the event of
the season. Tickets,- including supper,
are one dollar each, and can be procured
of the committee. The committees in
charge'it re as follows :

Executive committee—I. H. Adlein, chaiioian;
neury II. -Lintfn, William T. Oriies, F.-W. Hope,
Claivnee Wlilte, snereUiry..

(veuenil coiitmittet!—X\m. T. Parker, Gconre ]J.
Snyiler, John T. Lovett, 6eo, V. Sneilen, Join Piirm-
ley, John HoiSe, Jr.. Jacob Shutts, A. Holmes Bur-
den. Wra.V. Ilcimi'tt, F.. C. Hazard, lUclaml Bor'
den, Jolin H. Llppincott, P.enJ. J. Parker, ('. 1).
Hopp, D. T. Coonev, Louis E. lliowD, W. H. Kni'pp,
UenJ. P. Woi.hley; I). H. White, W. J. Broadinea-
dow, Harry Curtis, K. A. Wyckolt, Jr., Win. N.
Worthier, Morris Donion, Clifford Huhturd, Edmund
Wilson. UuH'go S. Goff, Harry Canipoell, Frank
Parker, W. B. Parsons, Joseph Aj'Pioyate, Jr., 8. II.
Allen, Mortimer V. Paeli, IieuJ; H. Foixl, Cieor̂ t*
Sandt, Jr., G. S. Reckless, II. H. Curtis, Henry S.
White, J. A. Throckmorton, Jolm S. AppleRatc,
Charles H. Ivlns, J. T.'Allen, John H. Cook, li. p .
Payne, J. H. HemU'lekson, D. H. Applejate, I)r. w.
H. Warner, Win. Pintard, H. X. A!lstii>in, (icoixe 0.
Watermnri. James H. Peteis, Harry Edwnvds, Thcs.
Davis, Jr., II. A. Curtis, ('has. E. Niemau, John It.
Bcr«t-n,;w. A. Jb'n)iicli, J. V. Morn's, !•;. L. Cowart,
James Enright, Gerry llobeus, John HoiTinire, Jr.,
Itolieit Harrows, (icorire II. Patteiwn, lieo. Sutton,
Illvieiv Snedeu, Win. il. Jlount, Ge-Jigo Holmes, It.
T. Siuitti and Win. lioekinnu.

Severa l Lots Sold.
Lydia Pattersoli, wife of Joseph Patter-

son oC Middletown, has boUKht two lob?
nt EiiBt Side Parki Tho lots are No. B
on "^ront street and No. 42'on Lincoln
iivcnuo and the respective prices were
S")00 and $200. Mrs. Patterson will build
upon the lots in the spring.

Several lots of woodland on the Mnr-
'gavot E. VnnCleaf property near Sniitli-
burjj have been sold. Tho prices ranged
from ijl to $11 per acre. ,

Imjivovinf* a House,
"William Smith Haggerty \\rillett of

Glundola, formerly of iiiddletown town-
ship, lias been building an nddition to
his house and otherwise improving tho
building. Tlie contract for tlie work
was awarded to Daniel H. Cook of 'l'in-
ton Knlls, tho price bpinp; IJBOO. Mr.
Cook liaa also boon awarded the contract
for puttin;;a corrngiitod steel root' on Mr,
Willett's IIOUSL1. The roofing will be put
on over tlie shingles.

l la t t lo Adn.mii Indicted.
llatlio Adamti, who kept a disorderly

liouse at •Tn.iun Uranch Ia«t. suiumer, hits
lioon indicted by tho Monnumtb county
Knind jury. Tln> Ailams woman kept
the house in New York which became
faiiiotw through the prcici'edinpjs brought
ngaitint it by Ur.'PnvUhiii'st..

A Hongo Broakor Captuvotl,
Henry Willianni, n colored boy wlio

csciiped from tho Reform school at
Jiunoiibiirir in July, him boon captured
and has beon idciitilicd na tlio burglur
who entered Mrs. John H. HOIUUI'H honai
nt FroelKfld on July Hint and stole n suit
of clollu'H and TO cuntu in cimh.

O. E. Davla'a Now Contract.
0. K. Uavin of Hod Hank In erecting t.

nirnibw of <>utbuil<liii|;H on ,). 0. Hiiatf
IUUII'H place in'nr Ocpiinlc.

Property at Private Sale

House

Wallace Street, Red Bank, N. J ,

Formerly owned ljy Jasper IJnvy.ls oITemUUprivau
sale. The lionse Is In yootl conilitiun nnd Is no\i
rented and paylnga 2oo<l Interest on tho prico asked.

A FARM AT HOLMDEL

ABOUT 90 ACRES

will also be sold ut private sale. Almost the en-
tire farai Is trailer cultivation ami the soil is very
fertile. Tliese properties were owned by the hit
Mclianl A. Bray. Apply to

STEPHEN ii. ALIEN,Executor,
ICed Ittiuk, N. J

ESTABLISHED 1S73.
A L L A I E E &; SOUST,

Pu'ii Bnuk Real Estate ami Insurance
3J tlroad St., Bert Bniik, N.J

Risks plaeert in the Home and other (lrst-clais Coai
pnnies at lowest rates, special ngents (or

Home Insurance Company of New York
Office, No. Ill) llroiulwuy. Seventy-niuth Semi.

Annual SUitcmeat, January, 1MJ3. ,
CASH AHM1TS, - , $!>,3t)S,7S4.4i

ABBAIH & CO.,

Architects and Builders
Special attention given to all orders and sutisfmtioi

Kiiuranteeii.
Prepaid to i?o work in any pail of tho State

Di'slfjns of all Muds tunilslieil on npiilleiition.
Olllce: 11A11TLK80N I1U1LDING,

P. O. llox KO, Alliinlli IllKlilnildH, N. J

INSTATE OF LYDIA LEONARD
\l DKOKASlil).
Notice is hereby Riven thnt the ai-eoimU of II

suliscrlher, exceuUir of said ileci aseil, will huumlltt
ami slutod by tlii! »tiiro!mt«, anil reported io the or-
punns Court of thecoimlyof Moninoulli.on THl'HS-
1)\Y, THE TWr.NTVf-TIUItl) DAY OK NOVKM.
liKlt.ltMI. KDW.Mtl) T. llURlXii:.

HOPPING'S.

Most all know, but everyon
ouglit to know, that tlie

place to buy

Hats and Furnishing:
IS AT

HOPPING'S,
Tlw holding Hatter and Furnishe:

H Brwil4t

SCHOOL BOOKS
I'ur Cal« »t Jolin 11. Cuok'ii, Front Birool IK il (Inn'

ggting of the Boards of Registry.

Notice is hereby t'iven that an Election will be
•Id under the laws of this state for State Senator,
aunty L'lsrk, Hlicrlll, Meml>er of the General As-
^mbly and Coruuers, on

uesd ay, November 7th,.
'oils will Open at 6 A. Wl. and

Closest 7 P. m.

e places of holding (lie election in (lie various
[slikurin Slire^'sbury township are ttio tiuno as
1030 given below lor ttiu meetings of tlie. Hoards of
•e^istry uiul Klcctlon.

Tlie llonnls of ItiMrlstry ami Election of Plircws-
Liry township wjU'iueut in tlieir rtsijf.Ttlve illa-
•k'ts on

'uesday, October 31st, 1893,
•roin 1 P. M. to '.1 p..«., for the purpose of revising
ud eoneiitinf: the Itej,ristry Lists.
Tlie places I'm- tiolillnf,- Die ('lectionsnnd tlieineet-
IJTH of the I'.ijiiiils of HeKistry ami Election are as
illows:

PASTERN 'DISTK1CT.
Daniel Sclitiiiiim'a Stoic, ut Fnir Harm.

IUIUDLE DIS't'ICICT.
avesluk Hoi* and Ladder Company's Building, on

Mechanic street, Ited Bunk.

WKSTEIH DISTRICT,
elief Engine Hoase on Front street, at Red Bank

SOUTHERN DtSTBICT.-
Charles H. Hurley's Shop, at Sliniwsbtiry.

MACEDONIA DISTRICT,
The Old Colored Church at Pine llrook.

A. C. HARRISON, '
Tovns'iip Clerk.

N OTICE.

Notice is hereliy (riven, pursuant to the statute,
hat the Hoards of Registry nnd Election in anct
or eaeh and every election district or voting pre-
Inct In (lie rounlv of Jfoninoiitli, will laeet on
1«! 17th clay of October ami the iilst day of October,
..I)., 1X'.«], in the ivsjiective election districts where
he next eleelion will be held, to wit.: On Oclolier
7th, 1WI;J, between tiie horn's of ten o'clock in the
naming- nnd niiiL' oV'Iock in the ayeriin^, nnd on
tctober ;ilst, 1H1I;J, between tlie tioui^ of one o'clock
n the afternoon and nine o'clock in Hie evening,
or the puniniie of inakiiig the regislnitiiai of voters,
itc.i iwiuired hy Hie net entitled "A fuitlier supple-
nent to mi. cet to regulate elections." approved
tlay »Hth, lfWl, with amendiiK'nts npi'ruved Marcii
SW, 1MU, andMarcli 15thand Mnitli 1 Till, 1WK, and
•'ebruarv ^Tth and March Tth, \$lXh

TflEODORK AUMACK, Clerk
Dated September .astli, 1W.

AT OTIGE TO ABSENT DEFEND ANTS.
3 IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEltSEY.
'o Jolm VanBrunt ami Mrs. John VunBrant, his
wife.
Hy virtue o( an (inter of tlio Court of Chancery of

;ew Jersey, made on tin- dny of tho elate hereof, in
muse V.IR ivin Edwin ISwknmn, administrator of

.'lirisiian Grimm, ilecensed, is compblnnnt, anil
,-on and otlK'is iiro (Ufeiulants, yon are reiiuired to
tppciir, plraii, answer or ik-iimr to tiie. bill of saiil
•omplalnimt on or M o r e the THIIlTY-FIliST DAY
)F OCTOBER, iii'xt, or tht'siiM bin will betaken
is confessed CL'iiIust yon. The said Mil is Hied to
•(invlose two mortmain's clvm oy Julia Rider and
\nitrew .1. Rider, her husband, and Andrew .1. Rider
iiul Alvisltty, his wife, io the said I'iiiistinn G'rfmni,
icurlng ilutu April -'lth, A. D., 1S73, ami April
<th. A. I)., IKS'.i, respectively, both on tlie same
Iniids, in tin! township of MUldleknvn, Mon-
miuith county. In this i-tate, and you Jo'in Von-
IJrulit, air inittledcfemlnut because you oivn ji por-
tion «f said kinds; nnd you, Mrs. Jolm VmiUrunt
are made iMciulunt because you mt the wife of Kiid
John Vuullrunt and areeutltled to RU inchoateriglv
of ilower in a portion of said lands.

Dated August31st, A.I)., 1?«S.
CHAHI.ES II. IVISS,

Sollcltorof Complainant
I*. 0. aildnfs. Red Bank, N. J.

| N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between Mary Ann Kelly, Petitioner, and Jaine
Kelly, Defendant. Ia Divorce.

To James Kelly, Defendant. ..
Hy virtue of an order of the Court of Chancery o

New Jersey, in tide on the (iny of the date hereof, ii
n cause wherein said Mary Ann Kelly Is petitioner
nnd you, James Kelly, are defendant, you are re
quired to appear anil answer the petitioner's petitioi
on or before tlie twenty-seventh day of October
next, or that !n default thereof sncli decree bi? nind
against you IUS tlio Chancellor shall think einiitnlil
and just.

The petitioner's petition la filed against you for
divorce from tlie bond of matrimony on the grain
of desertion. And you arc mnoejdefenilant lieouus
you are tlie husband of said petitioner, und Itecaiip
tlie petitioner in her petition in tlie cause prays
decree a(,minst yon to the end that the marriage lie
t\Vten you and the. said petitioner inny Ins dissolve
according to tin; statute in such ease made nad pr<
vlded and ucconlinjr to (lie rules of tliis court.

Dated August ami, WM.
CHAKLES H. IVIN9,

Solicitor of Petitioner,
P . O. Address, Red Hank. N

WALLING & KNOWLES,

Contractors and Builders
PLANS FURNISHED AND

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

WORK A srKCI.ALTY.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

KKAN«i«UK<i, . SEW JERSEY.
P. 0. Box 21.

FRICK BROS,,
FRONT ST., OPPOSITE BltOAl),

RED ll.lXH, X. ,T.,

loiel and ffesfaupant.

Fine Table- Meals at all Hours,

Special Rates to Permanent Guests.

Nice Clean Rooms for Permanent
or Transient Lodgers.

KESTAMUNT SUNDAYS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Pads, Pencil1?, Slates, Pencil Boxes,

Composition Books,Liook Bags,

Book Straps, and in fact, all

kinds of School Sup-

plies, at

FRANK W. UTTLfi'S,
No. 7 Krond 'meet,

RED HANK, NEW JERSEY.

M a r k Bee Hiie.
Things Sold There That Make

The Great Store It Is I

- STOCK i,I{JT K O . 27. •

JEWELRY-
Solid Gold.

Studs, Collar Bnttoas, Cuff Uuttohu,
link Xultons, Seiow Earrings, Drop
Em-rings, Ereust Tins, Scarf Pinis, Neck-
lnces, Citildren'B Breast Pins, Buttons

Brace lot Cliains, Eyo Glass Cliaina
and Hooiis, Hound bracelets and Chain
bracelets, Hnir p j n S ] pens, Pencils,
Toollipiclis, Cliarms, Watch Chnina,
Eye Glasses, fipectadep, Opora Glasses,
Tinger Kings.

Solid Silver Goods. :

Bolts, Tone, Pencils, Eound and
Clitun Bracdtts, Plain Cuff and Link
Buttons, Bag Tags, Hatch nnd Stamp
Boxrs, Cigarette Cases, Court Piaster

'asai, Yinip.grctte, Garier Claspa, But-
ton Hooks, Buckloi. Bon Bon Boxes,
Scarf Eetainern, Book Marks, Candy
'on;;s, Nail Files, Shoo Luce Clasps,
ruit Knives, Ink Erasers, Pocket Nec-

essaries, Cigar Cutters, Glove Solitaires,
Hut Marks, Key Chain Tags, Pocket
Combs, Siilo Chatelaines, Key Chain3
find Kings, Corn Kuves, Bouquet Pins
Whistlers, Breastpins, Ecreiv nnd Drop
Earrings, Hair. Hut nnd Sear£ pinB,
Souvci.ir Spoons, Br.tton sets, Collar
lmttoiis, Studs, Fai.cy Trays, Hair, and
Clothes Brushes,. Pal) y Brushes, Tooth-
picks, Necklaces, Charms, Watch
Charms, Kings, Opera Glasses, Ther-
mometers.

Gold Plated Goods.
Studs, Collar Eutlon, Scrciv and Drop

Earrings, Breastpins, Scarf pins, Neck-
laces, button and pin sets, Bracelet
chains, Eyeglass chains nnd hooks,
round and chnin bracelets, hairpins,
pencils, toothpicks, charms, watch
charms, rings, glove bnttoners, garter,

NO EHAJiCH 6TORE.

L S, P)ant ft .Co.
707 to 721 Broad St.

Mail Order* Filletl.

House and Lot to Let
Apply to

AT HEADDEN'S CORNEIl.

THOS. DAVIS, JR.,
Red Bank, N. J.

U'l'LEKATE^ FRED W. HOPE.

\ PPLEGATE& HOPE,

•COUNSELLORS AT LA)Y,
RED BANK, '

MONMurTH CO'VXTY. NEW JERSKY.
UKXBY M. N'KVll'S. EDMIM) WlLSOS
\T EVIUS & WILSON,
LJ CODN'SELLORS AT LAW,

llLUUANK.N.J
Ofllces: POST-OFFICK BcitniNG.

Vy 1LLIAJI PINTABD,

COOTSELLOR AT LAW,™"'
Over Sutton's Stove More. RED BANK, N. J

FAMES STEEN,
V ., COUNSELI.OI! AT LAW.

Notnrv1 Public und CmnmiSHfoner of Deeds for
Now York. EATONTOWN, N. J.
TACOB SHUTTS,

O Al'CTIONEKR. '
Ppcclul littentton Riven to' sales ol fonn stot'k

fiinn impleint'iit;! and other poiyiinnl inopcity.
P. 0. AdlllTSS, SHREWSUfiiY. N.J.

"TA5iES"\VALSH,
fSTEAM SAW ANoTlOLDING MILL,

Mniinfnctim'r of yushand Blinds.
MECHANIC ST1IEET, BED BANK, N. J
rPI-IE0. F. WHITE;
-L -EEAL ESTATE AND 1NSUI1ANCE.

JUSTICE OF THE l'EAl'E.
UfllllrlPl-son Block, RED BANK, N. J

• Collection of Bills a spivlnlty.

D" R. K". F. BORDEX, ' " '
SBliffEffN BKNTIST.

MUSIC IIALL milLDIXG, RED BANK, N. .1
rurtli'tilnr attention liivcn to Hie iidininistnttiou 0

' AiuvstlK'tlt's.

J L ' DENTAL SUIlfJEDN.
• OFKH'K:

Xo.fi liroadMrwt, ltaUlnnli, S._J

D'~ R." II. B. V A Y D O R N .
DEST.'.L SL'IKiEON,

No. 17t> llnmdwiiy. npp. First Nutiomtl Raul;,
I.ONl'l liliASIil, X. J.

Nitrous (ixlilf irns 11111I loivil imn'stlipsln tw the ex
tnielliui of teeth jvitliout puin.

rPH0MAS «AVJ,S/Jii.,
1 IN'SUHANCK AND HEAL ESTATE AGENT

FRONT ST., RED HANK. N. .1. (1'. O. llox 21.
liisuniiK\> pliictnl in ttic liost compnnlcs on inns

lViiMiimlile terms.
T> S. SNYDfoR,

HEAL ESTATE, (iENKHAL INSCRASCE * LOAN
lointni^Hiomir of ltri'iis und ^nrvtyor. Also ltjHiir

anco llitikor fur New Ymk and Vicinity.
ATLANTIC HIHIII.AXIM, N. .r.

D~R."G. V. JIARSDKN,
noMii:iii>ATiiir

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
HiOAJT STliUKT, RED DANK, N. J

A F. TRAFFOKD, M. D.,
/ » . • 110M(K(lPATilI(! l'UYSICIAN,

ILi:i> liAMC, N. .1.
Oilico on Uniiiil Htivt't, over t'orlk'n'H ('lotliinsf stor^
TAS. S. McCJAFFREV, I). V. H.

ft VETKltlNARVSl'lKIKON.
Gnuliinto «( Aini'i'li'iin VftiTlnnrj t 'olliw. N. V

IlcHiilfMK'u, Irv'intr Htnt't lietwcTn lirmul Slrctit. in
}iU\ph> Avenue, lied Bank, N. J.

p D. CHANDLER, ~~
1V« AUt'iirrEcr.

BKll DANKjjNKW JKKSKY.

ri i . HEî rEY,"
I'llItT JIONMOHTU. NKW.JKIWKY.

N'litflry I'ultllr.. H((lillciii' Vouclioin Prt'iianii
• UlllHnf Suli'for Vfsa'H;

Sewing Machines.
Cull ulirt wn tlu> Inli'si. linlir'ivwl llfiht-rnnnlti

lilK''-ftMii NBWfpiHO**̂  riin^ I'uslly uml |» IIOIKOIIIH
AlaomhiT llrfit-i'laaM M:IC1IIHIH In stni'k. I koi'jtE
'ilL Unit will ii\iiktk ativ imiWilnii run Ilirtit or IK
fh»«r«»for Itiooll, All mnk(is')t MnMilnm ronalred

Keif fo <»«tw((T ft
Moninouth ̂ irt' I Hunk, N. J

Meetings of thejoar-d of Health.
itlee Is hereby (riven ihat teiruiar meetlncs of the
iOARD OF HEALTH OF SHREWS-

BURY TOWNSHIP
will be held OD tbe first nod tblrd Saturdays of i-acb
uoatti, at CommiHHioDerH' Uuil, Ilpd Hank. N..)., at

,ur o'docll P. M. X.-C. E I A I I K I K O N ,
Reeretury.

JESSE H. STOUT,
Justice of t he Peace,

MIGH&AHDfS N. J . '

Pension Business a Specialty.
nr.ATHH COLLECTED

HOME-MADE PICKLES
\.re good. In fact, can't be beat. And to have them first-class, spices

are needed. We have triem of the finest quality:
Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Nutmegs, Mace, Turmeric Curry Pow-

er, etc. Or if you don't like tbe color the ground spices give, use

'ESSENTIAL OILS,

IVhicii are nearly colorless, and the kind we handle are the best quali-
:y in the market.

sCHROEDER & CO.'S PHARMACY,
, J. V. M O R R I S , Proprietor ,

9 BROAD STREET, -<••' BED BANK, K. J.
The Most Thoroughly Reliable Plinrmacy in ITown.

F. W. MOSELLE & CO.,

Newsdealers and Stationers.

Toys, Games, Scliool Bags, Pads, Pencils, Slates, &c, •
at Lowest Prices.

Papers delivered to all parts of the town.

Subscriptions received for Newspapers, Magazines, <fcc:,
nt Publishers' Prices.

•0 BROAD STKEET, D BANE; $r. j .

S P E A K I N G OF B A R G A I N S ,

We are offering a line of Ladies Felt Hats

at i>5, J 5 and 50 cents each, in good

shapes and colors. Call fand be

convinced this a gmmine

bargain.

DTJZBE'S,
SUCCESSOR TO CROSSLEY'S,

57 BROAD STREET/NEAR M0NM0UTH, RED BANK, N. J.

CUMBERSON 81 WHITE.

STOVES.
All kind of Stoves. Look at our neat, cheap,

cylinder stoves. You will like them.

All of our cook stoves guar-

, - anteed.

CUMBERSON & W H I T E ,

FK0NT STREET, RED BANK, N. J.

LUMBER AND HARDWARE.
Paints and Oils at Wholesale and Retail.

Carraige Goods, Rims, Spokes, Hulls and Wheels.
—ALSO-

Wire Rope, Boat Hails, Rivets, Copper Hails,
Blocks, Pulleys, Anchors and Pure Manilla

Rigging.
5'rexton'n Fertilizer (odorless) for Lawns. '

Also Bono FlioophnCo aim Fish Citano,

J. TRAFFORD ALLEN,
FRONT ST., 0PP. MAPLE AVE.. RED BANK, N. J.

AS A PREVENTIVE AND ALSO A CURE FOR A
HEAVY COLD,

Minton's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
Takes tlie lead. One bottle will convince you it is the

Purest and the Best made.

7 6 C E N T S A P I N T B O T T L E .

CHAS. A, MINTON & CO., Druggists,
No. 3 BROAD STREET, RED BANK, N. J. \
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ABVERTI8EXENTB
Should reach us uot later tbnn Wednesday morning.
Sample copies of TIIK REGISTER and printed rates of
advertising will be sent to any address on applica-
tion. Advertisers liavo tjio privilege of changing
their announcements as often as thoy desiro without
extra charge. Heading notices will ho Inserted for
10 cents a line, encn Insertion. These notices will
bo placed nt the bottom of columns and marked Adv.
Obituary notices and poetry, lodge resolutions, etc.,
will be inserted for 10 cents per line. Notices of
births, mnrriapes und deaths published free.

The circulation of Tun R m BANK REOISTKK for
the month of September, 1693, was as follows:
Wednemlav, September O «(tHO

" « 13 #,075
« « 30 g,*SO
" << 27 2,000

Total 10,155
Average circulation during

the month..". 2,505

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25.1893.

A Peculiar Campaign.
The present campaign is in many re-

spects one of the most peculiar ever held
in the county. So many new factors
enter into the campaign that most men
do not care to express an opinion as to
the result. THE REGISTER to-dny pub-
lishes a reauine of the situation in lion-
mouth as obtained from the leading
men of all parties.

There are many Republicans who do
not!care to vote the fusion ticket; there
are many who will not vote it in its en-
tirety. Those Republicans who hold
that they have no Republican ticket this
year still have a duty to perform as in-
dividual Republicans. There is a sad
lack of Republicans in the national and
state capitals. It is always a good thing
to put a Republican in office and it is al-
ways a bad thing to elect a Democrat.
It is the duty of every Republican in the
county to go to the polls on election day
and to vote for every Republican on the
fusion ticket.

Epworth League Election.
The annual meeting of the Epworth

league of the First Methodist church was
held last Wednesday night. Writton re-
ports were received from the heads of the
various- departments, showing that a
great deal of good work had beon accom-
plished during the year. The mercy
and help committee distributed hundreds
of bouquets iimong thu sick, besides giv-
ing out over a thousand trucks. The
league has about $55 in the treasury.
Tho following officers were elected :

President—John chainberlln.
Vlce-pn'Slilenta—Christian work, Miss Llzzlo Cnr-

man; merey and help, Miss Gtmevleve Compton ;
literary work, C.eorge A. Longstrcet; entertainment,
Miss Daisy Dobbins; eorre-spondeuce, Wm. Morris;
flnanco, Miss Helena Brower.

A Novel Sociable.
A birthday sociable for the benefit of

Trinity church will be hold at Mrs. W.
C. Nicholas's,on the river bank, to-night.
The sociable is a novel affair anil no
doubt will be largely attended. Every
person is required to pay as an admission
fee as 'many pennies as he is years of
age. The pennies nro put in an envelope
and handed in at the door. No names
are to be written on the envelopes, The
absence of names will doubtless result in
larger contributions from the women
than if the names were required to bo
written on the envelopes,._ ,-

An Interesting Revival.
The revival meetings is tho First

Methodist church still continue and a
great deal of interest is manifested. On
Sunday night eight persons joined the
church on probation and several others
will probably join next Sunday. Last
night a sermon was preached by Rev. W.
F. Herr. To-morrow night Rev. J. K.
Manning will preach. To-night there
will be a general experience meeting.

Mr.
A Home-Coming.

and Mrs. Daniel Calahim of
Shrewsbury had a surprise home-coming
Mo'miiiy night. About forty guests were
present, (iooil music had been provided
and dancing was the principal amuse-
ment. The party broke up about two
o'clock.

Littering Door Yards.
To THE EUITOU OF THE REGISTER :

Many citizens think it is an outrage
that several times last week their front
yards and tho streets were littered by
small boys with bills and posters, for ad-
vertising purposes, X.

" Ma l»od His Finger.
Frank, tho five-year-old son of George

Brand of Red Bank, was playing around
a hair-picking machino at It. R. Mount
& Son's a few days ago. Ho got one of
his fingers fast in thcicogwheels and tho
finger was so badly mashed that it may
luive to bo amputated.

I'

A Big Rat.
(Z'YIIHI (he. Atlantic lllglilauilf Jmirnul)

E. H. Patterson lulled ii rat on the
dopot platform at the Highlando on
Tuesday morning which weighed eigh-
teen pounds.

Vegetables for the Winter.
(from the Kcyimrl Weekly.)

William T. Voorhww him presented us
with a carrot weighing livo pounds and
one ounce and measuring 18i inches in
circumference.

Slolglit-of-IEaud a t Kcyport.
(l'ra}il the Aahuru I'urlt Shore J'IYHK.)

Mrs. Richard Ducllof Koyport put her
hand in a barrel of a gun one (lay last
wuok ami drew out a live 'pubsinn.

l'h'ttmire In «»io/./(i(/.
J. Cullington & Bon manufacture tho

Porfocto cigar of tho finest Havana to-
bacco. Tlio Forfccto JH sold for fifteen
cents, or two for a quiirtor.—Adv.

Strong stahlo blankets at Oowdy &
Fltehcr'e, Hed 13ank.~A(lv.

• - , -TOWH TAKE. " : .• ' •

I don't believe any man who has ever
before run for office in Monmouth coun-
ty got half the fun out of the campaign
that James A. Bradley is getting. He's
spending what would be lots of money
k> most candidates, but to a man of Mr.
Bradley's means it will never be missed.
He says the kind of campaign he is run-
ning in Shrewsbury township this year
is the kind he runs down at Asbury Park
occasionally. There isn't a politician
who knows how to figure on the result
of tho unique campaign he is conducting'
here, and while some of them think the
outcome of it all is doubtful, there are
others who think it is the greatest vote-
winning campaign ever conducted.

* * #
Whatever the result may be Mr. Brad-

ley is enjoying it, Anyone can tell that
by looking at him. He is an.active,
vigorous man, and the hustling work of
a campaign juBt suits him. He's getting
the worth of his money in tho fun he's
having, whether he, wins or loses. The
impression made on. the people of the
town by him during the week he has
been here is very favorable.

I ain not much of a church-goer, but I
think that Rev. J. K. Manning of the
Rod Bank Baptist church and the trustees
of the Belford Methodist church have
done perfectly right in declining to have
political meetings held in their churches.
It may he said that the question this year
is a moral question, but all political
questions are moral questions. In the
Democratic platform of lasl year all
protection to American industries was
denounced as robbery. If this were
true, as the Democrats declared, it be-
came at once a paramount moral ques-
tion, since it is self-evident,that no man
has a right to commit robbery. And yet
I do not remember of any Democrats go-
ing around to clergymen and getting
thorn to hold meetings in the churches
,o denounce the Republicans because
they believed in protection,

* * *
When a man joins a church there is a

mutual contract made, implied if not
expressed. Ho agrees to abide by the
will of the majority in all matters per-
taining to church work. Outside of that
there is no agreement. Considered.as a
matter of absolute right and wrong no
majority of any church, no matter how
large that muiority may he, has a right
to use the cliurcn property, or the
church influence, for any purpose except
church work. The church that does
this in opposition to the will of a single
member of the congregation not only
violates the agreement between the
church and its members, but it commits
an act of aggression nnd injustice such
as the church is "specially expected to
oppose. s

-o-.-e.

A COLORED MEN'S MEETING.

Candidate Bradley Talks About the
Asburu Park Pavilions.

About 300 colored men and 250 white
men attended the colored people's meet-
ing in the opera house last night to hear
the Asbury Park pavilion and board
walk matter discussed. Marshals Walsh,
Haekett and Bannett stood at the en-
trance and ushered the colored people
to tho seats in the parquet and dress cir-
cle and the white folks to the gallery.
There was music by an orchestra of col-
ored men from Asburv Park and by the
Excelsior cornet band. James A. Brad-
loy made a little address, telling how he
oame to issue the order excluding colored
people from the pavilions line! stating
that he hud never driven them from the
board walk. He also narrated a number
of incidents to show that ho had always
been a good friend of the colored man.
Eev. Win. Dickinson, a colored clergy-
man of Asbury Park, also mado a short
address. Between and after tlie speeches
there were songs nnd a sort of minstrel
performance by some colored men and a
colored woman from Anbury Park, and
then the meeting ndjourned to Spinning
& Patterson's vacant store at the coiner of
Pearl and Front streets where there were
sandwiches, coffee and other refresh-
ments for everybody. Mr. Bradley's re-
marks at (he meeting made a very good
effect on the colored voters present.

FELL INTO A CESSPOOL.

Mrs. Fisher's Horse Drops fifteen
Feet, hut Isn't Hurt.

Mrs. Fisher, who lives in the eastern
part of the town, owns a brown horse
that yesterday had the misfortune to fall
into a cesspool. The cesspool is on Isaac
Ludlam's property, adjoining Mrs. Fish-
er's, and is about fifteen feet deep. The
cesspool was covered with plank, over
which was six inches of earth. The
plank bad rotted and when tho horse
stepped upon it it broke through and
fell into the cesspool. The horse was in
there about an hour before it was dis-
covered by Michael Gorbett. The horse
was sitting .on its haunches. Corbett
told Mrs. Fisher of tho plight the horse
was in and then a number of neighbors
were summoned to assist in getting tho
horse out. A derrick was rigged and in
two hours' time the horse was brought
up out of the pool. The horse wasn't
hurt a particle.

A Fair at Belford.
The fair and bazar, held last Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday nights, under
the auBpices of • the Epworth league of
the Belford Methodist church, was a
pronounced success. The crowds were
groat, tho articles were beautiful and
were sold by handsomo young women.
liy nine o'clock Saturday night overy-
tliing hud been disposed of. The net
proceeds of the fair amounted to %iWl,
which will be used in furnishing tho
now church.

Runaway on Broad Street.
Albert McQueen, a .Shrewsbury avenue

grocer, left his horse tied on Front street
yesterday. It was bitched to tho deliv-
ery wagon. The horso slipped its bridle
and startod on a inn up Broad street.
In front of Sickles & Clay's the wagon
upset and the horno broke loose from tho
wagon. Tho top of tho wagon was
slightly damaged and the harne-H wim
broken.

COMIC In anil See Me.
In addition to my full line of hats and

furnishing goods 1 have put in a full lino
of fine ruudy-made clothing, equal to
custom made, at prioeu thnt will nurpriHO
you, to introdiico my lino. .1. Kridol,
No. II Broad street, noxt door to W. A.
French & Co.-—Ado.

Temptinu Offer IIWH Ulan Draw
People to the store, but you can't unload
back numbers by placarding them bar-
gains. Money-HiivorH will study our dis-
play of only now and stylish olonks and
wraps with profit to lhoinnulveii. A,
Bala & Co., Red Bank,-—Adv. ',

WEBDIITO BELLS..

HaU—KtcMar&Bon,
Miss Louise E. Hall of Perth Amboy

and William S. Richardson of Eatontown
were married in the South Eatontown
church last Wednesday night. The
bridegroom is a carriage painter and has
a shop at Shrewsbury. The church was
filled with invited guests and the cere-
mony was performed by Rev. P, H.
Tihson. The bride wore a pretty cos-
tume of slate-colored silk trimmed with
velvet and white lace, and a bonnet to
match. Mrs. Nanette Hicks of Pine
Brook and Amos Woodhull of Little
Silver stood up with the couple. After
the ceremony the bridal party and guests
went to the homo of the bridegroom,
where a reception was held und refresh-
ments served. The couple were tho,
recipients of a large number of both use-
ful and ornamental gifts. Mr. Richard-
son is a member of the Excelsior comet
band of Red Bank, and the band made
him and hi3 bride a present of a hand-
some china set.' Mr. and Mrs. Richard-
son have taken up their residence at
Eatontovvn.

JllchartlHon—Bceveu.
Miss Re6delle Richardson of Asbury

Park and Johnson Reevey of Reeveytown
were married in Trinity church, Asbury
Park, last Thursday, by Rev; Mr. Grubb.
The bride] was given away by her father,
Isaac Richardson. Her, dres3 was of
white satin, en traine, and Bhe wore a
veil and necklace of pearls. Her floral
ornaments were roses and orange blos-
soms, The bridesmaids were Misses
Luromia and Libbie Vanderveer and Lot-
tie and Addie Richardson. They were
attired in costumes of silk. The maids
of honor were the Misses Thorn and
RichardBon. Ryors Cromwell, Louis
Bolden and Jonathan Richardson were
the ushers. After the ceremony a recep-
ti6n took place at the groom's father s.
The couple received a large number of
valuable presents. .:.

Brown-Terhune.
Miss Frank Brown of Matawan was

married last Wednesday to John Ter-
hune. The wedding took place at the
bride's sister, Mrs. W. A. Close of
Matawan. The groom is a brother of
Senator Henry S. Terhune of Long
Branch and Malawan. The bride wore
a dress of white satin, trimmed with
point Duchesseand carried a bouquet of
lilies of the valley and white roses. ,The
maid of honor was Helen Terhune, a
niece of the groom, and the groomsman
was his brother, Henry- S. Terhune.
Among the gifts to the couple was a
house and lot at Matawan, valued at
$15,000, from Henry S. Little, the groom's
uncle. The bride and groom went on a
trip to the World's fair, and on their re-
turn will live at Matawan.

nance—Cook.
Miss Frances R. Hance of Red Bank

and John D. Cook of Asbury Park were
married on Tuesday night of last week.
Mr. Cook is employed in the auditor's
office of the New York and Long Branch
railroad at Long Branch. The ceremony
was performed at the Presbyterian par-
sonage at Shrewsbury by Rev. Thaddeus
Wilson. The bridal pair returned from
their tour last night and will live with
Mrs. Cook's mother on Monmouth street.

Tompkins—Leonard.
Miss Martha Tompkins of New York

and Charles T. Leonard of Atlantic
Highlands were married at the house of
the bride's mother, near Leonard Avenue
station, last Thursday night by Rev. H.
W. Hillier. The couple started for flhe
World's fair on their wedding trip.

A BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

German Citizens Form a A'eir Or-
f/anixation.

Tho Now Era monument and benevo-
lent association, the objects of which
were fully stated in THE REGISTER last
week, was. organized in Red Bank on
Sunday with about fifty members. The
officers selected were those of the New
Era monument association and are as
follows :

PmHident—John Helilf. or Loutf Brunei).
Vice-president—Charles Miller of Kcyport.

._ Secretary—HenrySclioeullnot Loni; Brunch.
Treasurer—(i. P. Kuhl ot Red Bunk.
The association will hold meetings asa

body twice a year, at which timo reports
will bo rendered and "other business
transacted relative to the organization.
Officers are to be elected annually. There
aro to be sub-organizations of the associa-
tion in those towns where there are a
sufficient number of German citizens,
and these local branches will hold meet-
ings of their own. The president of the
association is empowered to appoint com-
mittees to take charge of the work in
these sub-organizations. The appoint-
ments have already been made for Red
Bank and Long Branch. The Red Bunk
committee consists of George F. Supp,'
Rudolph Malchow and George P. Kuhl,
and this branch will hold its meetings on
the second Sunday in each month. The
committee of the Long Branch society is
composed of John Heldt, Henry Schoon-
lin mid Karl Kuhn. The , Long Branch
organization will meet on the fourth
Sunday in every month.

All Germans or those persons of Ger-
man descont between the ages of 21 and
50 me eligible to membership in the
association. Those desiring to join may
make application to any of the head or
district officers.

The association is to be incorporated.

A Sociable at Grand View.
A sociable was held at JohnT. Lovctt's

Grand View house last Friday night un-
der the direction of the Presbyterian
church of Shrewsbury. About fifty
guests were present and a very enjoya-
ble evening was spent'. The following:
excellent programme was rendered:
l'lni'o solo MIKS Mralli! Lovett
HrdUitimi. MrH. \V. H. llooneiimnn
Vonil trio MrH. Itifluml Hicklos, .Mm. Fmuk

Wyi-kolT nwl I'rof. W. II. HotmtMuuim.
Clioi-Ufi .ciiolr
Piano wild Mra. .losopli II. stlln-all
Voiwl ilwet Mm. Sleklw und Mw. WyckolT
HundliiK Mm. Nnfew
Vocal solo Mm. utllu-ell

A Card.
PllUDENTIAr. INSDIIANOIC COMPANY.

FuiCKMAN GRAY, Superintendent.
Dear Sir : Please accept my sincere

thanks for the prompt Hattloment of
policy No. '1007888 on life of William H.
Shonnan. I received your chock for
Jiv'lll from your Hiipcrintoiulont, F. Gray,
without any troublo, and I ooiiaider it my
duty to recommend the Prudential in-
Hiirimco company to all who aro inter-
ested in iiiHiiranco. Aguin thanking you
for your promptness in this matter."

Very respectfully,
C'AKOUNE V. BltOWBU.

Scolifi/rille, N. J., October Hint, m,l—
Adv. • '•'

Wo wunt your trado this year,'next
year and every your after that. We're
building now. the Biio.ooaw of tho future.
A. Snlz & Co., lied Hunk,— Adv.

,. 4 Birthday Party./' \ '
Florence E. Striker, ten years of ago,

the daughter of H. H. Striker of Oceanic,
gave a birthday party yesterday after-
noon. There were' about forty of the
little boya and girls of the village pres-
ent. Games were played and refresh-
ments were served, All the little folk
had a splendid time.

A Drum Corps' Reception.
Birney drum corps of Red Bank will

give a reception at the Newman Springs
hotel on Monday night, November 6th.
One of the attractions will be a voting
contest for a double-barreled gun. There
will be speaking and music, and dancing
will begin at half-past ten o'clock.

Game Laws.
A few copies of THE REGISTER contain-

ing the present game laws of the state,
as amended and passed by the last legis-
lature, for sale at THE REGISTER office.
Price, four cents.—Adv.

off
We lead the day. Best in the world

for the money, from $50 up; also good
second-hand ones cheap. J. W. Mount
& Bro.—Adv.

FOR SALE.
Ladies'iPnouinatic Juno Bicycle. Address Box 43,

New Monmouth, N. 3.

BRICKLAYERS WANTED.
Fifteen Bricklayers wunted ut once. Apply to

James I'. Bruce, Oceanic, N. J.

WANTED.
Woinuu wanted to do general housework in Xumily

ol two. Address J., Chapel Hill, N. J.

BOY WANTED.
Intelligent Boy, about sixteen years old, wanted.

Address P. 0. Boi 29T, ReU Bank, N. J.

BOY WANTED.
Boy wanted to work in a blacksmith's shop; good

strong boy. C. H. Hurley, Shrewsbury,N. J.

CIRL WAMTED.
Girl wanted for Keneml housework. . Must bo

plain cook and laundress. Address Box 1(11, Red
Bank, N. J.

FOR SALE.
A Victor bicycle; 18ii{J model, almost as good as

new. Will bo sold cheap. Address G, Box £ii,
Ued Bank, N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Persons wanting situation^ can Insert an adver-

tisement of this size, in this column of Tun RKais-
TKK, for 25 conts.

COWS FOR SALE.
Two new mlfch cows with calves Tor sale. Apply

to Joseph Applegate, Jr., Mlddletmrn, N. J. P.O.
address, Red Bank, N. J.

SITUATION WANTED.
Wanted by an honest colored mnn a situation as

handy man about a place. Apply nt John T. Tetloy's,
Front street, near Broad, Red Bank, N. J.

WASHING AMD IRONING.
Washing and Ironing at home. Work jruaran-

t«ed first class. Clothes sent for and delivered.
Lena Francis, Earle Street, West Red Bank.

HOUSE TO LET.
House of live rooms to let on Horse Neck Point

near Johnty Smith's, at Oceanport. Good water
privileges; shore front. Inquire of Mrs. W.S. Price,
Oceanport, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED.
Agents wanted to sell the new Evertz Detachable-

Bhute Razor. Three razors in one. Guaranteed.
Send for circular. Exclusive rights given. W. E.
Plagot. 301 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
Farmers or others having live stock, implements,

mnchtnery, household articles, books, etc., tor sale,
can insert an advertisement of ths same, occupying
one-halt inch, In this column for 25 cents.

JACOB C. SHUTTS, - AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

Personal Property
The subscriber-will sell hla Farm and Personal

Property nt auction on

Wednesday .NovemberIlk, 1 1
at one o'clock r. «., sharp, on the premises id'MId-"

(Motown township.

Near Red Bank, IT. 3.,
On tho road leading from Red Bank to MorrisvlUe,
1 ^ miles from Red.Bunk. The farm is afrulCand
dairy farm of 77 acres, all in good order and in a
good state of cultivation. It contains Asparagus
Bed, Apple, Pear and Pencil Orchards, and good
meadows. The stock und machinery comprise:

Two Good Gray Mares, Jersoy bred, Bound and
gentle.

Brown Colt, 2)4 years old.
Bay Colt, V/\ years old, well. bred.
Four Good Cows.
Two Heilere.
Twelve-barrel Spring Wagon.
Tn'o-horso Top Bpring Wugon.
Farm Wagon.
One Emni) and one Gravel Body.
iugger Wagon.
Jump-seat Carriage, nearly new.
One-hoise Carryall.
Buggy.
One-liorso Sleigh.
Blankets, Robes and Bells.
Set Funn Harness, set LlRht rouble Harness,

nearly now; two sets Single Harness, one new.
Hay Itake, Hay Shelving.
Two Chilled Plows, noss Plow, Illggs Plow and

other plows.
A Harrow, Furrowing Sled, Cultivators.
Asparagus Plow, Boxes, Bunchera.
Troughs, Baskets and Oilcloth Bulls.
Lot of Hot-Ued Bash and Frames.
Two- thirty-quart Milk Cans and Pails, and other

rticles too numerous to mention.
Also four or live tons o! Mixed Hay, four tons ol

Oats cut as hay, 250 bushels ol Corn, lot of Stalks in
Bhcafjund n-lotof WheatHtraw.
A Lot of Household and Kitchen

Furniture.
TEUM8—All sums under S10, wish; on sums ol

$10 or over, nine months' credit will bo given on
notes with good security.

WILLIAM BRAY.

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a HTlt of II, fa. directed to the snorllT
of Jlonmouth county. Issued out of the Court or
Chancery of tlio stivto ol New Jonioy, will be ox-
posed to salo at public veniiuo on

Wednesday, November 1st,
1SIKI, at two o'clock l1. xi., nt tlio

Globe Hotel at Red Bank,
All Umt certain house und lot of I find ttlttmto In Rod

Bank, on Ihu north ulduof

RIVERSIDE AVENUE, RED BANK, U
formerly owned and occupied by James M. Low-
oroo, adjoining lund-H ol J. Trafford Allow und llob-
oit W. Oleiuon, Ixilng lltty feet wldo an nnld avenue
and two hundred und Mivonty-two feet In dopth.

Hclzodnn tho property oM,H('lndn If. Lowerou and
others', takon In execution at tlio unit of John T.
Alien, (luor^fl K. Allen und John 9. Applogato, ex-
iwutore, Ac, and tolie BoMhy

r . S l t l O C K ,
Sheriff ,

Anyone wishing good board and very nice, pleas-
ant rooms, can flna the same at Mre. D. H. Bray's,
two doors' east of J. Treffonl 'Allen's store, Front
Street, Bed Bank, N. J. Terms very reasonable.

SETTER LOST-SIO REWARD.

Black Setter dog lost near Little Silver
station on Saturday, September 16th. The
finder will receive $10 reward on its re-
turn to S TO K. JOLINE,

Long Branch, N. J,

JACOB C. SHUTTS, - AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

'potting itock
AT THE

Farm of.W. W. Conover, Jr.
NEAR

Middletown, N. J.,

, Nov. 15th,
1803, at 1:30 P. JV.

The subscriber, having determined to
abandon the business of breeding horses,
hereby offers for sale at public auction
his Stallion "Chandos," brood mares and
their produce, as enumerated below, on
the liith of November, 1893, at 1:30 P. M.,
at his residence near Red Bank and Mid-
dletown, N. J. All of said stock is stan-
dard bred excepting the last one on the
list (No. 14), the pedigree of the dam of
which hus not been traced:

No. 1—ch. s. " Chandos," 1879, by Stmthmore, dam
" Arlino " by "Almont."

No. 3-b. m. "Artilla," 1881, by " Artillery," dam
" P e r t " by "Startle,"in foal to "Chan-
dos."

No. 3-b. m. " Kit," 3881, by " Jersey Prince," dam
" Lud'y Whitman," In foal to '• Chandos."

No. 4—b. in., 188!), by "Chandos," dam "KateClay"
by Cassius M. Clay (231, broken single nnd
double.

No. 5-b. in., 1889,"by "Chandos," dam "Artilla"
(No. 2), broken single and double.

No. fl-ch. if., 1SIK), by " Cha,ndos," dam " Artilla "
(No. i), broken single and double.

No. 7-b. in., 181)1, by "Chundos," dam "Artilla"
(No. i).

No. 8-1). g., ISM, by "Chandos," dam " Abdaline"
by " Goldsmith's Abdnllah," son of " Vol-
unteer."

No.it-cli. (}., 1801, by "Cliandos," dam "Ki t "
: (No. 3).

No. luVb.g.,' 1892, by "Chandos," dam "Arlla"
by "Hainlin," he by "Alcantara," 2d dam,
"Kate Clay." (See No. 4.)

No. 11-ch. f., 1883, by "Chandos," dam "Artilla"
(No. 2).

No. 12-ell. e., lffiB.'by "Chandos," dam "Ki t "
(No.3).

No. 13-b. f., 181)3, by son of "Sir Walter," owned by
Major J. T. Field ot Middletown, N, J.,

. dam b. m. No. 4 of this list, 2d dnni " Kate
Clay."

No. 11— ch. f., 1891, by " Chandos," dam s. t. b. by
" Snip," he by "Casslus M. Clay."

This is as sound and promising a lot of
colts as was ever offered for sale.

Nos. 5 and 6—The first a natural pacer,
and the other a natural trotter without
any track experience whatever, have
shown phenomenal speed and are des-
tined to prove a decided sensation when
they have had an opportunity.

Terms cash, or notes with approved se-
curity.

Also at the same time and place will
be sold 8 Head of Jersey Registered Cat-
tle, 1 Heifer nnd 3 pairs of farm horses,
the same belonging to Charles R. Cou-
dert, Middletown, N. J.

w. ir. eosovEB, in.

1. F. SNIFFEN, -! AUCTIONEER.

PUBLIC SALE
OK

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The subscriber will sell Ills entire household goods at

public unction, at his bouse

Near Hubbard's Bridge, Red Bank,
on

TUVUSBAT, OCTOBER Hath, 1803.
The goods offered for sale will coiupriso parlor,

dralng-room, kitchen and bedroom furniture, bed-
steads, bed springs, mattresses, bureaus, woshstands,
lounges, chairs, rockers, 1 etagere or cabinet, mir-
rors, carpets, mattings, window fixtures, crockery,
dishes, cooking utensils, cooking stove, und many
other articles too numerous to mention.

If the weather is fair the goods will bo placed on
the lawn in the forenoon so as to be easily examined.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. Tonns liberal.
MI. tl. M M .

BICYSLE WOU GAUi.

• Columbia bicycle, cushion tire, in fine
order. Will be sold cheap.

Address
BOX U 3 ,

lied Bank, N. S.

Houses for Sale.
MOW REKTES. -

Valuable paying property for sale, con-
sisting of six houses, containing 7 rooms
each. Size of each lot, 47x150 feet. Also
six vacant lots, size of each 40x150 feet.
Will sell together or separately. Houses
all rented. Address

T K O S . S>AVI§, J H . ,

U e d B o n k , W. . 1 .

JACOB C, SHUTTS, - AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
" ' OP'

FARM STOCK
AND

IMPLEMENTS,
At the fanu known as tho Brltton Hurley farm,

NEAR GLENDOLA,
About Four Miles from Asbury park, on

Wednesday, Nov. lst/93
AT TEN O'CLOCK' A. M., SHARP.

The property to be sold comprises:
Team of Bay Horses, 15 liaDds high.
Bay Trotting Horse.
Black Farm Horse. ,
Two Cows conilntr In profit.
Two Heifers cominR In proflt.
Eight Shoals and one Old Hog.
Bugijy, nearly new, with polo and shafts.

- Jagger Wajron, nearly new, with pole and shafts.
Two 2-horso Iron-arm Funn Wagons.
Truck Body with springs.
Pair of Hay gnelvlngs.
Two sets ol Heavy Double Harness, nearly new.
Set o[ Double Light Harness.
Bet or Single LiRlit Harness.
Whips, Rotes, Boots, Blankets, etc.
Wheel Hay Rake.
Good Aemo Harrow.
A Harrow.
Syracuse Iron Beam Plow.
Wiard Plow.
Itigga Gang Plow.
Itiggs Furrowing Sled, nearly new.
Ross Plow.
Griflln Plow.
Planet, Jr., Cultivator.
Two Griffin Cultivators.
Sot of long Neckyoke and Whlffletrees.
Two Straps of Sleigh Bells.
Potato Sprinkler.
Lot of Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Scythes, and a gen-

eral assortment of small tools?.
BOO Bimhvla of Corn.
2G Bushels of Mye.
SO Tana of Hay.
3 Tons of Rye Hiram in the Sheaf.
0,000 Jluiltlles of Cornstalks.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Two Good Self-feeding stoves, Chairs, Carpets,

Matting, Bedding, lot of MUkpans, Mllkpalls, and
other dairy utenails.

CONDITIONS.—AH sums under SI0, cash; on
suinB of §10 and upwards, nine months' credit will
be friveni with note with approved security.

Salo positive, rain or shine.
tiT'B.efresuinents will-In on the grounds.

C. T.

JACOB C. SHUTTS, AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE!
- O F -

Personal Property.
Tho subscriber, executrix of Charles D. Buck, de-

ceased, will offer at public salo at hla lato residence
at

I. J.,

Friday, October 27th, 1893
At one o'clock p. it., a quantity of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Comprising Hall, Dining Room and Parlor Furni-
ture, Bedroom Suits, Hat Rack, Sofas, Black Wal-
nut Extension Tnblo, Chandellor, Steamer Chair,
Adjustable Chair, 'Writing Table, Book Cases, Clocks,
Largo Cooking stove, with not water tanks, nearly
new; 100 yards Matting, 100 yards Brussels Carpet,
25 yards nag Carpet, Piazza Chairs, Lawn Mower,
Garden Tools, Refrigerator, and many other ar-
ticles.

A literal credit will be given.

«KAC£ BUCK,
Executrix.

OVERCOATS,

ULSTERS and

REEFERS,
For Men, Boys and Children, made in the

best possible manner of serviceable goods, at

lowest prices. Also Men's and Boys' Suits,

Extra Pants, Underwear, Gloves,' Hats,

Caps, &c.

Look at our goods and satisfy yourselves.

M. M. DAVIDSON,
I * •

The Only One Price Clothier in the Comity,

39-Broa^ Street, Red Bank, N.J .



piMatthew Rue of Red Bank started for
the World's fair yesterday.

, Mrs. Allie Wortliley and her daughter
Minthome are visiting the World's fair.

Samuel A. Patterson and Dr. Fred F.
Coleman will start on a European tour
on November 8th. ''

Warren Polhemus of Manalapan has
gone to Virginia to purchase fruit for a
New York commission bouse.

Hon. John S. Applegate has returned
from hte trip to the World's fair. The
trip waB a most enjoyable one.

Miss May Osborne of Corno has been
spending a few days with her aunt, Mrs.
Cornelia Rogers or Mount Btreet.

Bernard Eiley, the horseman, was in
town on Monday. Mr. Riley expects
to spend the winter in this section.

Mrs. Delancey WillgUBs and her son of
Red Bank have been visiting Mrs. Will-
guss's mother, Mrs. J. T. Clayton of
Englishtown.

Whitall 8. Hill and Robert Barrows of
Eed Bank .and Charles Noble of New-
burg started this morning for a trip to

. the World's fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Hughes of

Red Bank returned home Monday from a
week's virit to relatives and friends in
Newark and New York.

William Dyer of Keansburg is suffer-
ing from blood poisoning. He had a cut
in his hand and the poisoning occurred
through handling mossbunkers.

jit the recent teachers' examination
Miss Evie Green of Shrewsbury passed
with a very high average. She was one
of Prof. W. B. Hoenernann's pupils.

Dr. and Mrs, James J. Reed and Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin A. VanBrunt of Sea-
bright and Mr. and Mis. Benjamin El-
driage of Oceanport have been enjoying
a visit to the World's fair.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
Amy Tavlor of Jersey City and. J .
Edward Quackenbush of Atlantic High-
lands on Wednesday, November 8th.
The wedding will take place at the resi-
dence of H. V. Tompkins at Brevent
Park. -

Rev. T. S. Wilson, pastor of the Metho-
dist church of Navesink, returned home
on Monday night from a trip through the
West. Mr. Wilson was away three
weeks and visited the World's fair at
Chicago and also spent several days with
a son who is practising law in Kansas.
Mr. Wilson reports having had a delight-
ful time.

Miss Emma1 Haddon of Red Bank, who
was taken to St. Michael's hospital, New-
ark, to be operated on for a tumor, is
slowly convalescing. The tumor re-
moved weighed fifty pounds. The op-
eration was performed by Drs. Edward
and Charles 111 and Fensmith. For sev-
eral days the patient laid in a very criti-
cal condition, and fearc were entertained
that peritonitis or blood poisoning might
set in, but the'critical period has passed.

Samuel Enirnons, who has been head
fanner on Gideon & Daly's place at
Holmdel for the past seven months, has
resigned the place, owing to a disagree
ment with their head trainer. Mr. Em
mons was a competent farmer and was
getting $50'a month. He hail not lost a
day since he had been at work for
Gideon & Daly. Previous to working
there he had been head farmer for Mrs.
Harriet Brown of Holmdel for eight
years.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel W. White of Ro<
Bank returned from a two-weeks' trip in
Central Maine on Saturday night. They
were the guests of their son-in-law, Ed-
gar E. Harlow, who has quite a reputa
tion ns a game shot. Tha trip was a de-
lightfui one, part of the time Being spent
in hunting and fishing. Three day*
were spent on a steam yacht on one ol
the bjg lakes in that section. Trout
fishing was excellent. The only big
ganie sighted was a deer, which wa
shot by Mr. Harlow.

POLITICAL MEETINGS.

Citizen*' Leaguerato Mold Tiro Sleet
tng» in the Opera House,

Next Sunday afternoon at half-pas
three o'clock a meeting will be held in
the Red Bank opera house. The meetin
will be held under the direction of th
citizens' league. There is no league in
the township and Rev. J . K. Manning,
"t¥e paifQ}r~oF the' Red""BanK~BaptTsl
church, who has been appointed vict
president of the league in this township,
will have charge of the meeting. These
meetings are usually held in the churches
but Sir. SCanning believes that while tin
questions at issue are moral questions
tliey,are to be discussed as a matter ol
politics, and hence ho does not think il
wise to hold\these meetinrain his church,
He also thinks that to hold a nieetin
partly political in its character in hii
church would not be fair to those mem
bers of his church who hold to the othei
side of the question at issue, and this als<
influenced him in deciding to hold th
meeting in the opera house. R. V. Lin-
dabury, who has spoken in all parts of
the state this fall, will be the chie:
speaker.

Another citizens' league meeting will be
held in the opera house on Sunday nigli
of next week. ,.

• • • • 0 B I T 0 A B Y . •'.>'

Margaret P. Colenuin.
Margaret Baulinc Coleman, tbe oldest

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis! F.
Joleraan of Red Bank, died in New York
in Thursday, October 19th, and was
luried at Greenwood on Saturday. She
as ten years old. Her death was the
!sult of a surgical operation undertaken

for the purpose of removing an abnormal
growth which had invaded the jawbone.
Except that this growth had caused a
light enlargement of one Bide of the
'ace, it had never been of any inconve-
lience to the little girl and had never
aused any pain. It was, however, of a
langerous nature and upon the advice of
ome of the most eminent surgeons of
Sew York it waa decided that an im-
mediate operation wae necessary. The
jperation involved the removal of one-
half of the jawbone.' This was done by
Dr. Jamea E. Kelly at the Post Graduate
hospital on Thursday. The little girl did
lot rally from the effects and died shortly
afterward from shook and loss 6f blood.
The funeral was private and only im-
mediate members of the family were
present. Rev. William N. Dunnell offi-
ciated.

Eugene Fay, Jr.
Eugene Fay, Jr., of Long Branch, died

>n Tuesday of last week. Ho was born
in Manchester, N. J., and his parents
moved to Long Branch when he was six
years old. He was for several years
ticket agent at the Central railroad depot
at Long Branch. During the paBt few
years he had been in the employ of the
railroad company at Sandy Hook during
the summer season. He was 25 years
old and was married about five years
ago to Miss Ella Howlund, who survives
him.

•TamcH P. Welling.
JameB P. Welling of Oceanport died

ast Wednesday night of bowel trouble.
He was about 70 years old. He was ap-
pointed - station agent at Oceanport
shortly after the war and held the posi-
tion for over thirty years. He leaves a
widow. He was a member of the Long
Branch lodge of Free Masons ; Mizpah
lodge of Odd Fellows ; Arcana lodge of
Knights of Pythias and Chuctanunda
tribe of Bed Men.

Mrs. Mary McDonald died at the resi-
dence of her son-in-law, Charles Covert,
at West Long Branch on Saturday night
of a cancer. She was about 55 years old.
The funeral service was held in the
First Methodist church yesterday after-
noon.

Florence Leonard, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Leonard of
Atlantic Highlands, died on Friday and
was buried on Sunday. The little girl
was six years of age.

Mr. Brndloy'e Songs.
James A. Bradley has had a couple o

campaign songa written. He is giving
ten cents to every boy and girl, man anc
woman, who will loam the words o:
either of them. Tho money is paid ou
at the office of Mr. Bradley s paper, th<
Star, on Front street.

A Broken Hip.
Mrs. Catherine J. Donnelly of Freneau

in Matawan township, fell ami broke he:
hip while going down the porch step;
last week. Mrs. Donnelly is over nineti
years old and there is no hopo that th'
broken bone will ever unito.

Collodions for a Missionary.
Lust Sunday's collections in the

Shrewsbury and Eutontown Presbyter-
inu churches amounted to $B0. The col-
lections wero to be devoted to the pur-
chuBo of ti number of nrticles to bo non(
to a mififlionai-y in the West.

' An Antidote to Caro.
Think tlmt tliG Krow upon thy i(ravt) is pfronii;
Think that thou «cest thlnoo'wn empty chair;
T(io ompty garment.1) thou waflt wont w woai-;
Tlio empty room WIKWIIOUK tliy linuutlmth btT
'Mink that tlm laiio, tlio mindow und the wood.
Ami mountain BimiiiiH fool thy fi«t no more,
Nor tho lautl tharouKhfuro, nor HOIIIUIJDK Hhoro;
All inero hliink n|«ic:n whom tliou thynolf huth »tao<l

Amhl this tlimifiht-ci'eatcd ullonpo nay
To thy utrlpiiHl twul, whut mn 1 now, nml wlinro
Th™ turn mid Inwi tlm [Kitty niiNmvlnR raro,
Which htm been ̂ imwln^ tlio» for ninny il tiny,
And It will <llfl us (lira n wnlllnir btvuzo
Lowt !u tlio BOlenm roar of tioumlliiK Bi'tui.

llohea /or CoUl tVeathe.v.
Bluo and green cloth, chinchilla anc

corduroy lap rolun for carriage rifling,
Oowdy & Pitchor, Moninonth stroot. Re
Bank.—vldw

litiw blankii for gain nttlilnolHoo.-j4.rfi

Entertaltiment at Bstoatown.
The Epworth league of the Methodist

>hurch at Eatontown' held an entertain-
nent on Friday night which was well
ittended and highly appreciated. The
irogramme was Bright and interesting,
i special feature being the Mystic quar-
ette of Eed Bank, who gave a number;
>f fine selections. Miss Selena Brower

of Eed Bank recited " Uncle Nate's
Funeral," by Will Carleton.

John Campbell Bitten.
John Campbell, a mason, was walking
own Wall street Monday when Patrick
Igan's dog, which was lying on the

walk, suddenly sprang at him and bit
him in the calf of the right leg. The
wound was cauterized by Dr. A. F. Traf-
iord.

Died In tho Hospital.
Mrs. Lynch, the wife of a traveling

umbrella mender, who was badly burned
at Long Branch while preparing an out-
door meal, has died in the Long Branch
hospital.

Off to a, Medical College.
Zebulon S. Taylor of West Long

Branch will take a two-years' course at
the Jefferson medical college at Phila-
delphia, preparatory to becoming a den-
tist.

.©-•-©-

Crushed His Foot.
Ernest VanSchoick of Lower Squan-

kum is laid up with a crushed foot. He
was passing from one car to another

hen his foot slipped between the bump-
ers. ~

Cakes,
The usual monthly sale of cakes at the

reading room in Child's building, Broad
street, will take place on Saturday' after-
noon of this week.

School BookH.
A complete supply of all the books

used in the Red Bank public- schools, as
well as those used in the other public
schools in this part of tbe county and in
most of the private schools, can be had
at John H. Cook's, adjoining the post-
office, Red Bank. Also pencil boxo,
puds, pens, pencils, practice pads and all
other echool supplies.— .4dv..

Carriage robes from $i up, at Gowdy
& Pitcher's, Red Bank.—Adv.

COURT NEWS.

The (•><!ml Jury to Finish lj> its
Work To-Bay.

The grand jury will probably finish its
work to-day. Last Wednesday they
brought in (SO more indictments in addi-
tion to the 25 or so that were brought in
a couple of weeks ago. The Lizzie Far-
rell murder was investigated by the
grand jury yesterday, but no new facts
were brought to light.

Alfred Bowlpsof lied Bank has pleaded
guilty to assault and battery on his wife,,
Mary Ann Bowles. He will be sentenced
next month.

George Clark, who pleaded guilty to
stealing a watch, a pair of suspenders
and a knife from William Mack of Colt'3
Neck, was sent to the1 county jail for fiv
months.

Gregeri Nissen, who bit Charles L.
Walters of Seabright on the hand, will
be tried for tbe assault on November 9th.

Carrie Cunimings, Moses Withington
and Bertha Freeman were' found guilty
of lighting at Red Bank on July 15th.
and were fined t$5 each and costs.

Andrew J. Richardson, who was in-
dicted for assault and battery and rob
bery at Eatontown will be tried Novem-
ber 9th.

George Bowles of Eed Bank will be
tried November iOtli for assault and bat-
tery on Emma Peterson.

Charles Bowker, Charles Drew anc
3Yjn.-Hampton, who were indicted foi
breaking and entering the house of tin
Countess D'Agra near Eatontown, plead-
ed not guilty. Their trial was set down
for to-day.

o-_e> —
A Christian Endeavor Address.

The service in Grace church last Sur
day night was of unusual interest. Tin
ChriBtian Endeavor society of that churcl
Bent their pastor as a delegate to the stat*
ChriBtian Endeavor convention at Tren-
ton on October 11th and 12th and on
Sunday night they gathered to listen to
Mr. Heir's narrative of the convention
He gave a forty-five minute address
consisting principally of the expositior
of the leading thoughts of the speeches a'
Trenton.

«a_n>
A Doctor Run Into.

Dr. Ned Taylor of Middletown was run
into one, dark night recently and his
wagon was considerably damaged. Th(
horse broke looso from the wagon anc
was not found until the next morning.

A Sloop Upset.
The sloop Mary Taylor, owned b

James G. Brown of Keyport, and saile
by David VanPelt and Wm. Henderson
Jr., was upset in the Hudson river. Th
damage to the vessel was slight.

A Cancer Removed.
Mrs. Catherine Taylor of Eatontow

underwent a surgical operation for tin
cure of n cancer on the left arm. Th
operating physicians wero Drs. Edwir
Field and E. W. Crater.

A Poot-Offlco Moved.
Tho poat-ollice at Navesink has bee'

moved to the house now occupied b;
Michael JDroiinon. Mr. Drennen wii
move to W. H. Posten's new house on th'
Saddler property.

A Big Verdict,
Robert M. Ynrdly, receiver of the Key

Btono national bank, has obtained aver
diet for $50,056.87 in the United State;
circuit court against Henry IT. Yard ol
Spring Lake.

Presents From Friends.
Mt. undMrs.-EldridgoS. Bedleof Key

port received nn extension table and
rooking chair from tholr friomta on tli
twentieth nnnivcrmry of their marring*
lust week,

'rhfi Bleat Wow.
Tlio best live-cent cigar on earth i

Culliiiftton's Extra. Five for a quarter,
| 2 for tt box of fifty. J . CullinKton &
Hon, Front attont, lted Bank.—Adv.

It pavn tu ttdrerllne In THE

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE.
Manufactures have had that sensation many

times of late when compelled to sacrifice their

production to secure cash. We pay the cash

and secure the bargains which we share with

A SlnUlny Sensation. Y™. Look into it.

Everything needful for winter wear in the footwear line.

WHITE & KNAPP, Broad St., Red Bank, N. J.

M Bank Opera House.
Monday iYening, let. 30th,

Under the auspices of

A R R O W S K H T H F"OST, « . A. K .

The Philadelphia Vaudevilles
Hove been engaged (or the occasion und will give a
programme of Songa, Dances, Funny Sayings, Solos
on Banjo, Xylophone, Autolmrp, Sleigh Bells, Iloyal
Swiss Hand Bells, and other musical novelties, mak-
ing one of tlio most delightful Entertainments ever
offered to our patrons. 1JJ

Mums.
EMAIONS—At lied Blink, on Snturday, Octotor

:ist, Sire. N. B. Enunons, of a son.
GHIFFIN.—At Ocean O w e . on Monclny, October

ldtli, Mrs. Milo C. Urlffln, of a daughter.
SICKLES.—At Nnvcsink, on Sunduy, October 22(1,

Mrs. Omar Sickles, of u daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BROWN—TEBHUNE.-At Mntawan, on Wednes-

day, October 18th, by Kev. J .L. Howard, Miss Frank
Hrbwn and John Terhune, both of Matawan.

EKHART-GTJERIN.-At New York, on Wednes-
day, October 18th, Miss Huth Deliart of Ocean Grove
und Claude V. Guerin of Aabury Purk.

FIELD—McCLOUD.—.U Red Bank, on Tuesday,
October 24th, by Itev. George L. Dobbins, Addle J .
Field and Roddle McCloud, both of Oceanport.

GAIA'IN—MOGUIHE.—At Asbury Park, on Satur-
day, October Uth, by Itev. M. L. Ulennon, Miss Nora
Da'lvln of'Asbury Pork and John HcGulro of Fanu-
lngdnle.

GRAY—VALLEAU.—At Red Bank, on Thursday,
October 10th, by Itev. George L". Dobbins, Miss Re-
becca A. Gray and Joseph s. V'alleuu, both of Red
Hank.

HULSE—DANGLER— At FarmlnRxlnle, on Sun-
day, September 3d, by 1!ev. S. E. Post, Mrs. Mnry
Hulse and Charles Dangler, both of Shrewsbury.

HANCE—COOK.—At Shrewsbury, on Tuesday;
October 17th, by Rev. Tnaddeus Wilson, Miss Fran-
ces Rebecca Hanco of Red Bank ana John D. Cook
of Asbury Park.

HALL-RICHARDSON.—At South Eatontown, on
Wednesday, October 18th, by Rev. r . H. Tinson,
Miss Louise E. Hall of Perth Amboyand William S.
Richardson or Eatontown.

JOHNSON-COLUNSON.-At Atlantic Highlands,
on Thursday, October 12th, by Rev. Edward I.oux,
Sallle, daughter ol Isatuli Johnson, and George Col-
Unson, both of Atlantic Highlands.

PEASE—PF.ItlHNE.—At Tennent.on Wednesday,
October 25tti. Mary Ella, daughter of Thomas Pease,
and Win. A. Perrlne, both of Tennent.

PAINTER-CUNNINGHAM.—At West End, Long
Brunei), on Wednesday, October 18tli, by Rev. C. H.
Patton, Ellen A., daughter of Uriah H. Painter of
West F.nd, and James w. Cunningham of Montclulr,
N. .1.

FEDERSON—DRISSLER.—At Red Bank, on
Tufstlay, October 24th, by Rev. J. K. Manning, L.
Susanna Pedersou und William Drisaler, both of
Shrewsbury.

MITCHELL—CARTER.—At Long '-Brunch, on
Monday, October llith, by Rev. Asbury Sinnllwood.
Miss Hattlo Mitchell und Anderson Carter, both of
Long Branch.

SCHRECK—HEALE.-At Ocean Grove, on Thurs-
day, October l»th, by Rev. Milton Relyen, Miss
Elizabeth R. Schreck pi Newark and Thomas W.
Heale ot Ocean Grove.

TOMPKINS-LEONARD.-At Leonard Avenue,
on Thursday, October 10th, by Rev. H. W. Miller,
Miss Martha Tompkins of Now York and Charles T.
Leonard of Atlantic Rtglilands.

V A X B I U K L E - Y O D N G . — A t Keyport, on Wed-
nesday, October 18th, by Rev. James D. Crumley,
May, daughter of Thomas E. VnnBrakle, und Charles
I. Young, both of Keyport.

WILT—BURKE.—At'Long Branch, on Sunday,
October ]fltli, by Rev. J. R. westwood. Miss Lottie
Wilt and Edward Burke,.both of Long Branch.

DIVORCES.
MERRITT.—On Wednesday, October 11th, by

Chancellor Alexander ifi'GIII, Mrs. Annie E. Merrltt
from lier husband, Huuitlton Merrltt, of Asbury
Park.

DEATHS.
CLAYTON.—At Marlboro, on Saturday, October

14th, Ada May, wife of C. Augustus Clayton.
FAY.—At Long Branch, on Tuesday, October 1Mb,

Eugeno Fay, Jr., aged 25 years.
HIQGIN8.—At Oceanic, on Tuesday, October Mtli,

John Ulgglns, aged B0 years.
JOHNSON.—At Asbury Park, on Saturday, Octo-

ber 14th, Robert Johnson, aged 30 years.
LF.COMPT.—• At Fnrmlngdnlo, on Saturday, Octo-

ber 14th, lira. Ellen LeC'ompt, aged 70 years.
FRESt.—At NorthfloM, Staten Island, on Tues-

day, October 10th, Mua Helen Prest, formerly of
Marlboro, uged (17 yeara, 8 months and 21 days.

THOMPSON.-ln Mnnalapan township, on Mon-
day, October 10th, Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, aged 7f
years und tl months.

WAUNE.—At Matowun, on Tuesday, October 17ih
Wood Wiirne, aged 28 years.

WEIXINO.—At Oronnport, on Wednesday, Octo
ber 18th, James P. Welling, aged about 70 years.

suffering with weakness and
emaciation, who give little
nourishment to babies,should
take

.9

tho Cream of Cod-liver Oil
and hypophosphi tos. 11 w i 11
give thorn strength and make
their babies fat. Physicians,
tho world ovor, endorse It.

Don't to docelved iiy Substltulesl
t»ri>ii>r»il ht Boon * Bo«m«, K. V., AM DrufsitU.

THE VAUDEVILLES ARE HEADED BY
George H . Lulcens, Philadelphia's ac-

knowledged Prince of Entertainers and Musical
Specialist.

T. M Carr, The finest of all Dutch Comedians.
His songs and recitations never fall to please. Carr
is considered one of the best Dutch characters on
the Vaudeville stage.

Downey & Quis ley, singers, Dnncers, Pun-
iters and Comedians. They Introduce laughable
sketches, mirthful sayings, Ethiopian and Irish
songs, ic . • '

Prof. George B. BfcKlnnef, Musical
DiWctor and Pianist,

Wise dealer does not try to dictate to the public ; he trys, rather, to discover its
needs and supply them. To this end we keep in stock exampleaof twenty differ-
ent well-known manufacturers of .

Which the customer is invited to examine, and choose from if he likes—and pay
for about as he wishes. Send for catalogues.

CURTIS & FRENCH, BED BANK and
LAKEWOOD, JV. </.

AB.VISSIOX, SO CENTS.

C3T Each ticket will have attached
three coupons, entitling the holder to one
sliare each in the Buggy, Piano and War
Picture.

lie Oktatal James J. Borden All-Ilum
HAIR BANG. .

LAST WEEK IH RED BANK.

I will be In Red Bank the rest of this week to
attend to the orders of those who wish to see me per-
sonally, after which Miss Morris will net as my Bgent
until I return in the spring.
. Ladles, remember you cannot see or purchase
this " Bang "—no net, no wire, no lace In its con-
struction—in any hair store in Momnouth countyA

MRS. BENEDICT.

AUCTION SALES
or

Farm Stock
AND

Farm Implements.

Every farmer who Sells his stock
and machinery at auction wants a
big crowd of farmers at his ven-
due. Farmers themselves who go
to vendues prefer to go to those
where it is known that the crowd
will be large. There is more socia-
bility, bidding is brisker, goods
bring better prices, and everybody
is better satisfied.

The way for a farmer to get a
big crowd out at his sale is to ad-
vertise the sale in THE RED BANK

REGISTER. There is hardly a farm

er in all this part of the county
who does not take THE REGISTER.

At home, beside the fire, he has
opportunity to read the list of
articles through. He does not
have this time in his hasty glance
at the auction poster which he
finds in the village store or hotel,
or tacked up to a tree at the road-
side. If at the sale goods are to
be offered of which he is in need,
he will attend the sale and become
a purchaser.

In olden"1 times the poster was
the principal method of calling the
attention of the public to sales. It
is still useful for this purpose, but
is not near as effective as an adver-
tisement in a widely circulated
paper. An advertisement in THE
REGISTER would be seen by thou-

sands, and would be seen, too, just
at the moment when they had time
to read it carefully.

One of the most profitable in-
vestments that can be made by a
farmer who is to sell his goods at
auction, is an advertisement in THE
RISCISTER.

JOHN H. COOK,
PimusiiF.K,

RED HANK, - NEW JERSEY.

We have a Ladies' Dull
Dongola Lace Shoe, patent
tip and trim, heavy sole,
good for fall or winter, which
we think will interest the
ladies. Price, $3. Can be
seen in our window or store.

Full line fresh Rubber Boots and Shoes.

J. B. 'BERGEN,

21 BROAD STREET, RED BANK/N. J.

LADIES'

SHOES.

Are You

IN

LOVE
With some par-

ticular dry goods

<jr country gro-

cery store, or for

some other rea-

son feel com-

pelled to do your

trading there ?

You should look'around before you decide to settle down.

New Stores have New Ideas. •

New Stores have New, Goods,

The last is true of our CLOAKS for Ladies,

Misses and Children.

The ladies of Eed
Bank and vicinity
want city styles, latest
ideas, and goods
which are emphat-
ically recent, und we
are in position to help
supply the demand,
for several reasons.
Wo have more than
ono store, can use
large quantities, huy
direct from manufac-
turers, buy and sell
for apot cash only.

So don't make tho grave mistake of buying a Cloak or Cape
until you see ours.

-A.. S.AJL.Z
BROAD STREET,

oo.3
RED BANK, N. J.



The Sliut-eye Train.
Com*?, my little on*1, willi nw!
Thr-re are w-Qiidrous siErlits to *w

As trio cveniiis hluuIriivK fa!):
In your prcftv flip and ;TO\VB,

lion"! ilitulu
TiiPSh'it.Kyctmin—

'•Tiili.'-:i-iiiiL'!rt tlie licll lie jroeth,
"Toot-toot !"the whlsile blowctli,

And we lif'iir the warning call,
"All aboard for Snut-Kye Tow n ! "

Over lijil nnd ovin* plain
Soon will ppi?<'(l tlie S!mt-Eye train!

Tlirou»rh (}>•.'Muc wliere hlomi (1 e stars
Mvl tiie Mother Moon lotto down

We'll ir.vny
To tlie lyntl nf Fay-

Oil, tlie tljrhts that we slnll sec there!
Come, my lit'!'" on", wllli me there—

'Tis il iro<vl[y trutn of '-;n>—
Ajl̂ iliiKinl for Slmt-E.ve Town!

Bwiftiirttian n u'11'1 bird's titalit,
Tlinunrli tlic- realms nf linry Û rlit

We slial! ypfetl nnd freed uway!
Lee 11K; itluht In envy frown—

What enl-e we
How wroth f-Ut' be !

To the lialmy-lnml niioye us,
To the Bnloiv-folR uholove us)

I/'t us Im'iî ti while we may—
All iihonnl for Slmt-Eye Town '•

Shut-Eye Town la pnsslnir fair—
Gold™ tfren mi ami It us mere:

We phfill dream tliofso dre.mis. my dear,
Till Uio Mother Moon goes down—

Hce unfold
IMlslitsfimtold!

Aikl in ihoseiny^ti'rlo'.is p'ac.s
We sirall see Ivioved fnees

And belovpil volees liear
ID the triaco of Htiut-Kye Town 1

Heavy are yoitfeyes, my Hweet,
Weary an; your little feet—

Xeptle closer tip to me
In your pretty enp and frown !

Don't detain
The fih'.it-Kye train!

" Thiir-a-Unar!" the liell it ijoetli,
" Tonl-Uint!" tire whistle lilowctli -

Oh, thtk'djrlir-i (hat we shall see!
All nuoiinl tor Shut-Eye Town!

AUNT E8.

I first met her in the family of a friend
in Amsterdam. Everybody called her
Aunt Es; her full name being Estellp, or
Esther, I never quite remember which.
She was somewhere near sixty years of
age, though only her perfectly white hair
betrayed the f net. Her skin was delicate
and unwrinlded, her eyes sparkling and
bright, and her teeth so firm, white and
regular that one could not but pardon
her tlie almost apologetic coquettishness
with which she fruijuently ' displayed
them.

She must have, been very pretty in her
youth, indeed I may any sho was pretty
still, and furthermore, with these desir-
able characteristics was combined a rest-
less activity very unusual in one of her
years. The lively eyes, the versatila
speech, the abrupt but "significant move-
ments, tho sprightly walk, all led to the
supposition that the brisk sixty-year-old
little woman had behind her niife of toil
and persistent effort.

Such was the fact, for Aunt Es for
many years had kept a little shop. Had
kept? Nay, she still kept it, and was as
tireless at her post as ever when any
profit was to be gained by it. That tlie
profit was meagre enough her long life of
poverty attested; but she had been inde-
pendent, never had besought a favor
from any one, and felt, to use her owr
words, that a fair proportion of good had
been hers through life.

Ti> induce her to (lino with us one
fortnight required the most pressing in-
vitation. She came then in her gray
woollen gown (summer or winter it was
always tii« iiamo), witli little flounces on
tho skirt, and snowy crimped rallies a

* wrist and throat. She brought svveeti
.. usually for the children to nibble, ut tabl<

was animated and gay, and when one in
quired how the business prospered, an
swered cheerfully, she •' believed it wen1

right well."
And this " business " of Aunt Es's!
'Twas conducted in a cellar—one Oi

those damp, unhealthy Amsterdam eel
lars, where to your amazement you wil
find tolerably cfcan stalls, and in the
windows of which yon will see displayed
fruits, shoes, iisliing-tsickle, coopevng
materials, and various - commodities to

.numerous to mention.
In such a cellar lived Aunt Es, and, al

the same time, conducted a little sta-
tionery shop. In order to reach this
sumptuous abode, which was about th
size of a bird cage, one must descent
twenty steps. Tlien you saw a small,
very small table, which answered tin
purpose of-a counter, on which were tlis
played three or four prints, about ai
many letter-paper puds of dilferen
shapes, an old glove-case, containing
Bteel pens, goose quills ami cheap leaii
pencils, six bottles of ink and four tapt
measures. That was all. At the end o(
the year the inventory of receipts showe
nothing to waste, but in good nionthi
Aunt Es sometimes gained a profit o
twelve or fifteen gulden.

This shop, in the evening, was turne
into ,a dining-room; at night it became
bed-chamber. The counter was her dir
ing-table, and on the broad surface of
chest, upon which a mattress was laic
she slept.

In this subterranean chamber she ha
lived forty or more years, quite decentl
and free from care, hoarding her litti
savings like a miser, and looking hope
fully forward to the time when she an
the cliosi'n of her heart should many.

When eighteen -years of age, Aunt E
announced to the members of her fimiilj
that she had met the man of her choice.
Like herself, lie was a small merchant—
smaller, in fact; for whereas, .she pos-
sessed :i simp, a table, and an old glove
case with steel pens, lie possessed no H1H>[
jit all, unless that could bo called n sho
which would close up and be convci
iently carried under the arm.

Karl—that was his name—was aciga
merchant, though not one of the whole-
Halo sort, who draw- their waves direc
from the plantations in Havana. Hi
" walking shop consisted of a box o
case, in which once reposed superfine Re
galiaa, but in which, not without inwar
shame, he now packed for sale his three
penny cigars. His general stock amount
ed from one to two hundred, was sold t
tho working or lower classes, and it re-
quired two weeks for their disposal.

'Tis customary in Holland, when th
engagement is^mctioncd hylhii familic
of bo'tli yartiesfSir the- betrothal to con
tinuo from one to two yours. Durin
that time the couple are free to conic
and po as th?y will, unchaperoneil, tin
protected, save the good God who HIIU'I
upon'innocent love.

Though Kurt's business, reflected1 Ann
Efl( was not us profitable aa her own, ye

, they would marry. The marriage wouli
be one of "inclination," for they lovei
each other. A marriage of convenience
for their " commercial and social posi-
tiona" were perfectly equal. Anil liette
than all it would bo u marriage foimdct
on reason, for not until they had con-
jointly laid by a mini miillruiil. to entab-
liuh tliomsulvcH mid their children in
comfortable homo, would they marry.

Two thousand gulden I That was the
wry Icftfltr sho resolved, with which she
would venture into taking a larger nhop.

: Thon the cigar mid paper husiinosH vilouul
bo united, and tho chest, no longer com-
pelled to ucrvobotli iw closet mid bed
stead, could return to its original lwen.

From tJiu ti>no of lu'lrutlwl and Iliii

'(.'solution, a great change \yas noted in
Vunt Es, She who from early morning
ill late evening had thrilled like a lark,
nd whose gay demeanor her neighbors
>ith one voice had reproached, now bc-
luie grave, if not severe.
Two thousand gulden ! Money, money

or their marriage day. That was her
me aim and purpose in life ; that was
he one aim and purpose of Karl, too.
But it was not easy in their several

incs of business to save so lnrgu a sum ;
IO, it was not easy. Zeal and persever-
iiico brought no especial^ result, Mon-
ppoly swallowed everything. He sought
o sell a better, and consequently higher-
iriccd cigar; she to introduce to her
nstomers a new and mure finished style
f writing paper.
But this double speculation failed, and

hreatened the'overthrow of both the
.tationery and cigar business entirely.
'" We linist not be overhasty," tuyd she
o him one evening in her little4shop,
and engage in doubtful speculation.

Vhat one has in known, what one may
cquiro is not. To lose the confidence
if one's customers will he disastrous,
jet iiH.wait. We will succeed in time."

And they waited,
.Courage and hope never forsook them,
n tlie evening, seated behind the counter,
ic contemplating her with eyes of love,
hey built castles and formed splendid
ilans for the future. Now it was a nui-
logany bureau which that day ho had
examined in a cabinet maker's shop ; then
igain, a serious discussion of the proper
lianagement and bringing up of c-hil-
ren.
One day a bright idea came to Aunt

Is.
"A ticket in the lottery," said she to

im that evening, "like a voice from the
iky it came to me. We must each buy a
icket in the lottery," and Karl, ini-
H'eBsed by her words and manners, did
a she bade him.
The eve of the great . drawings the

:ouple passed in happy expectancy.
"Two thousand gulden! said she with

shining eyes, " we will pray this night
to the good God for two thousand gul-
den," and Karl, as he kissed her, said he
would, anil promised in case either slumM
iave drawn a capital prize, to dash up to
ner door on the morrow in a coach.

Long boforc the hour of tho drawing,
next day, Aunt Es stood in anxious ex-
pectancy at hcrshop door. Every passing
wagon—happily but few went through
Hint narrow street—set her heart to beat-
,ng wildly. The sound of carriage wheels
in the distance turned her faint, and
more than once she caught at the linte
of the door for support.

The clock marked the hour of noon
when into the. narrow street turned a
iacre, and oh, joy of joys, drew up be-

fore her humble little shop; Within sit
Karl, and with a thousand visions of
happiness before her eyes, Aunt Es
darted up tho cellar'steps and threw open
the carriage door.

'We have won, .we have won," sh<
cried, exultantly, " m y Karl, my be-
trothed!"

He gazed upon her sadly, his face verj
white and paindrawn.

1 What hast thou ?" sho asked, trem-
blingly, reading suffering in his eyes.

"NaughtI" oaid ho, malting an etlort
to rise, "naught, my liebchen, save a
broken leg."

Tonderly she cared for him, yielding
him her chest and mattress, herself re
posing in ti wooden chair.

In time he fully recovered, and re-
turned to his business again.

Thus tlie years went on, one hope afte:
another departing. Still their courag<
did not sink; neither remarked thei]
whitened hairs, their strength f aat dimin-
ishing.

She was past sixty and he seventy
years of age. Aunt Es was ill, but shs
ilid not mention it. She felt very feeble
but overcame it that the business migb
not sutler. Usually, too, she had little
pain, never complained, and neve:
thought to consult a physician.

One day, however, this feeling of weal-
ness so overcame her that she begged o
Knrl, who was on his way to fetch
customer twenty-live cigars, not to leavi
her. She talked much, ami in spite o:
her illness laid plans for the future. It
the long years they had succeeded i:
saving quite a sum of money. Of th
two thousand gulden there was lackiti;
only the half. _ . ..••

The night came down. I t was a rail'
summer night, and Aunt Es declarei
that she felt quite well.

" Wo are growing old," she said pres
ently, "and I have, been thinking, Karl
we may as well be wedded now. In a'
probability we will have no childrer
and for us two wo haw quite enough."

Karl found that idea very pleasing.
"Yes, yes," said he, taking her ban

within hi'a, "why should \vu wait looge
my liebchen't"

Aunt Es smiled.
"To-morrow, then," ,-:aid she, closin,

her eyes, "to-morrow wo will "
She never finished tho sentence. 0:

the morrow the old chest returned to i
original uses, while for Aunt Kswas pr<
pared a narrower bed in.a neighborh
churchyard.

• «E,»-«»

Beautiful Things for Invalids.
One must be an invalid or a convale

cent to appreciate' the value of havinj
beautiful things in a sick room. Th
delicate stomach requires delicate nioi
selsoffood temptingly served, anil tl
sense of night is delighted by the use t
pretty pieces uf china, glittering glsti
and silver and snowy linen. .The ey
longs for beauty. A rose, an illustrate
book, a bit of familiar scenery, a pice
of color in ntull" or paint, any gracefu
form or artistic object may be more help
fill to the restless and helpless patien
than medicine, or friends, i'lowcrs an
always soothing. Strong odors, such i
tuberose and lilies breathe forth, mai
not be agreeable to nil persons, but then
are beauty and rest for the eyes in a po
of growing ferns, a bunch of rose f>;oraii
iuiii or a cluster of whito and purp
asters. The prejudice against cut flow
ers in a sick room is unfounded. Th
poimmous gas supposed to lit! given off b;
a bouquet of llowers in three days, or ii
long as the blossoms live, will not equa
the carbonic acid gun that escapes frou
a siphon of mineral water.

Tho Drnwbncks of Heathendom
Tommy—It must ho awful unlumdy t

live among them heathens that don
wear no clothes.

Jimmy—Why?
Tommy. 'Cuuse. How can any on

tell whether any ono is virb enough b
'aociato with when they ain't got no goo
clothes on?

A Disinterested WltJiono.
llaude—Weren't you afraid Home on

would nee you when you let Sir. Fast
leigh kinii you ?

Maine—Oh, nobody saw us oxcop
Charley, and OH ho and I are engaged In
won't toll.

Law blanks for Bale

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE BOATS.

i»e of the yiethodti *ff <&ou
on the Father of Waters.

The house-boats, it appears, are a sur-
ival of one among many- kinds of boats
hich were very much more- numerous
pon the groat river before the era of
team navigation than steamboats are
ow. Among the earlier forms of boats
u the Mississippi river were the famous
'Kentucky flats," or "broad-horns," and
iiinily boats of this-pattern were! an early
nodilication of their general plan, which
as that of a strong-bulled ark, long and
arrow, and covered with a curving roof,
have, read that "family boats of this
L'seription, fitted np for the descent of
amilies to the lower country, were pl-o-
ided with a stove, a comfortably apart-
ment, beds, and arrangements for com-
)odi»u»habitiinuy, and in them ladies,
rvants, cattle, sheep, dogs and poultry,

11 floating on the mime bottom, and on
o roof the looms, ploughs, spinning-
IHH'IK and domestic implements of the

nmily, were carried down the river."
'ulton's Oleiraont, which proved its use-
ulness as the first practicable adaptation
f steam power to water travel iu 1807,
a list have been quickly copied, on the
lississippi, for in one list of notable pas-
aj;e.s up that river 1 have seen a note of
trip by a steamboat in l«14. But long

i'ter that the barges, skills, horse-boats,
iroad-horns, and family boats must have
omaineil very numerous. They floated
own stream with the current, and were
>ullcd up again by means of wheels
vorked by horses or cattle, and by tlie
oilsomc and slow processes known as
urpiug and bushwhacking. A boat

vhich was warped up the river kept two
•qw-boats ahead of her carrying hawsers,
vhich were made fast to the trees on the
ihoro, and then"pulled in as the bigger
vessels were thus hauled along. When
;he length of one cable had been pulled
n, the other boat had fastened the other
able far ahead, and so the vessel
'inched" along against the five-mile cur-
•eat of the stream a little more quickly
than a house moves when its owner lias
Jeeided to move it down a country road
to a distaiit collar he has dug lor it. It
;o»k a (lay to go six or eight miles by
;hat method. Smaller boats were pro-
pelled against the current by rowing,
sailing or poling them along ; and when
the water Was high and overflowed the
uanks, they bushwhacked up stream—
that is, they pulled the vessels along by
hauling on the bushes that brushed the
lidos of the craft. • . .

DEEP-SEA LANTERNS.

Queer Fish That Illuminate, the.
Ocean's FnthontleHtt ltvpthti.

Away down in the depths of the ocean
there are living lanterns that are borne
about to light up the darkness. A queer
fish culled the '"inidsliipniite" carries the
irightest and most striking of all these

sea torches. Along its back, under it,
nnd at the baao of its fins, there are small
diaks that glow with n clear, pho.sphores-
ent light like rows of shining buttons

on the young middy's uniform. In this
wny it gets its name "inidshinmite," by
which young sailors in the navy are often
called.

These disks are exactly like small
bull's-eye lanterns, with regular lenses
and reflectors. Tlie lenses gather the
raj's and the reflectors throw them out
igain. There is a layer of phosphores-
cent cells between the two, and the entire
effect is aa perfect as if made by some
skilful optician.

Tho fish is BO constructed that when it
is frightened by some devouring sea
monster it can close its lenses and hide
itself in the darkness. It can turn its
lantern oif and on-at will, and then it is
always "filled" and ready when wanted.

Another marine animal has a luminous
bulb that hangs from its fin, and thus
throws the light lief'ore it, to warn it of
the approach of enemies. Still another
upholds a big light from the extremity
of the dorsal fin. Others again have
constant supplies of a luminous oil that
runs dowrn their sides from the tins, mak-
ing a bright and constant light all around.

Bad Housekeepers. '
Young women make a big blunder if

they do not learn to take care of a home.
It is it grievous social and- moral iviung-
when girls are brought up lielpless in"
moral life. How often we see mothers
engaged in domestic duties Uke a slave,
in order that the girl may enjoy every
luxury and do nothing ; indeed, many
hardly let their daughters soil their
hands. No woman ought to many who
cannot look well to the ways of her
household. In ease she may not herself
be required to work she oujjht to be able
to seo whether the work is done in a
proper manner. A woman is out of her
element unless she is acquainted to a cer-
tain extent with the, sciences of btikc-
ology, boil-ology, stitcll-ology, uiake-
ology and mend-ology. There never
was a greater blunder than to substitute
good looks for good qualities. The rea-
son why so many men do not make
homes for themselves in these days is
because, they cannot afford it. .The
women are too much averse to working
and too extravagant in all their tastes.
We want more frugality, industry nnd
system ; if we could introduce these vir-
tues into our higher society we should
diminish the envy, jealousy and suicides
of tho single and the wretchedness, bick-
ering and divorces of the married.
Every girl ought to bo brought up to
have regular domestic duties. Idleness
should be forbidden her, The only dig-
nilied life is a useful one.

An Entirely Different Case.
" I inn not expecting any package,"

said the lady of the house.
"Tliis is the nutnbiu-," persisted the

driver of the delivery wagon, looking at
his hook I'gnin. " Name's iligpns, ain't

"Yes."
"No.'!!75?" /
" That's our number."
" Thou it's fur you?"
" I think not. It must be a ease of

mistaken identity."
"No, lmiin. It's a ense of beer.1'

It pays to advertise in Tin; lteaiSTlin.

Tho Lnmpyou Want
JGvory J,nmii Wnrrimtod.
Wo inuha a full lino of

Plain and Deautlful Lamps,
Soud for ctrcutftt, or call afc
10 and n College 1'lnco, N. Y.
{Nonrli SoadStat'loiM-ath Avo.,
Park PJACU ; Uth Avo., Ilnrofflyfit.)

EDWARD MILLER & CO. <fa<i utt).
Insist on having tno •'Jllllct" from your dealer.

Thojroro la the air, In the
wator, la your blood and
system. Tlieynro tlie real
cause of disease. '

RADAM'S

routs every germ of (license, purifies tho
lilood, renoval-ca the system, promotes
good hculth at once. Trice in 1 gullou

jugs, §3.00; In 40oz. bottles, $1.00.
50-page explanatory hook—telling wlmt It luts

done, uiid wliut It will Uo, frue.
TheWm.RadamMicrobeKillerCo.,

7 LaightSt., New York City.
AfiUNT FOR RED BANK,

JOSEPH "V. MOBHIS.

"WBIS'S,
11 WEST FliOXT Sr

BED BANK, NEW JERSEY,

Are selling this season's styles

of

Ladies5 Wool Felt Hats

That other parties are offering

for

50 AND 73 CENTS. . ^ ^ Z ^ ^ r ^

A QUESTION OF HA IS
isn't il pu::zlf if it does affect your brain-
holiler. Yon can pll'ect a complete solu-
tion of v.hatovei'iiflects this part of j'oui-
anatomy by visiting our store and in-
speetinn our new stuck of huts \vhic;li
covers the whole circle of styles, if
you've Ix'i'ii to the Chicago Fair you' vo
nei.'ii about everything worth seeing that
every country ii:is to shox. If yju'v.'
looked at our stock you've seen about
.everything in the lino o£ hats that'll be
worn thin year, and you've seen them at
the lowest prices oifered this season. .

Curtis, the Only Hatter,
^ BANK, NEW JERSEY.

E.G.HAZARD&C2
MANUFACTURERS* » WEW YORK .,

fflnuitfacturfld a n d for Sale l>y

E . I HAZARD* CO., • NEW YORK.

MATTHEWS BROS..

HOUSE-MOVERS
AND

Artesian Well Drillers.

ESTIMATES CHEEBFCLLY.GIVEN.

P. O. ADDRESS :

BOX 520, RED BANK, M. J

c^EisrTJisrG- & c d . ,
ASU17RY P A K E , N. J . ,

PK.il.EUS IX GRA.NITR AND M.4R1JI.K

iMUMFJTS MID HEflDSTflMES.
Blue and B r o w n Stone lor Bni ld ine

,Pnrponee. '
AND FLAGGING.

DOftl'T W A I T Until the summer is hereto tone up your horse's system
The best thing in the market to do it is P R A T T ' S F O O D . . It will put him
in perfect condition, and then it will tie easy for yon to keep him that wsiy if you
buy his feed from

HAWKIKS & »OXOBI€E,.'S'he Lending? Feed Dealers,
43 BROAD STREET, ' RED BANK, N. J.

N. B.—Beef Scrap, Bone and'O'yster Shell for Chickens.

FRONT STREET,
NEXT TO THE POST-OFFICE, RED BANK, N. J

We are .dealers in Furniture and House
Outfitters to the people of Monmouth county.

At this season of the year many people
refurnish their houses in whole or in part.

For the accommodation of the people we
have filled our store with a full and complete
stock of Furniture and Flouse Furnishing
Goods. r . . '_ ' . : - •

For the parlor we have suits in oak, maple,
birch, upholstered in plush and silk.

For bedrooms we have suits of furniture
that are beautiful and inexpensive.

For the dining-room we have tables, chairs
and sideboards that are both handsome and
durable.

For the kitchen we have every article of
use and convenience.

The prices of our Furniture and Flouse
Furnishing Goods are lower this fall than
ever before.

We have a staff of bright, intelligent and
courteous salesmen. to wait upon customers
and aid them in every way in selecting the
goods which they desire.

With our large stock and low prices the
people-of Monmouth county can refurnish
their houses in whole or in part this fall for
a comparatively small amount of money.

ttendriclcson & Applegate,
FEONT STREET, RED BANK, N. .).

Egan & Hounilian's Express,
RED BANK. NEW JERSEY.

We arc prepared to transfer goods, baggage and furniture'from
any plficc to any point desired by customers.

We are fixed with teams and wagons and careful men to transact
business promptly.

Orders by mail, telegraph or telephone attended to with despatch,
& iWVNn&A®, Red ISisnk, M. S.

Have You Bought Your
Winter Underwear?

A. full line of Laflies', Men's and

Children's, in Natural Wool, white

and scarlet, now in stock.

Have _a special good thing' in

Dress Goods to show you'.

BT. J. WILSOIJ,
BROAD STREET, , RED BANK, K. J.

VERY FRESH!
BREAD

Delivered every morning or after-
noon. All ord.ers will receive

prompt attention.

.5OSEPBS W. <T2BJB.2>, B»ker,

Broad St., Red Bank, N.'j.

THOS. P. BROWN,
teamboat Wharf.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lt>

M l , WOOD AM FERTILIZERS.
C O A L B V TE3K C A I t - L O . l D .

1 (unprepared to sell roal.of onyslzfl by the car-
load at the n:ur!;«t price. When unit! by tbe cr-iioac!
long torn of 2,2ID pounds art: elver). ConIwUl he
delivered when doslred.

I Handle the }>esttlr«<les of Utmt, me-
dium anil Fre« Jturnlna I'oal. Aino

the liest Quality of Jllaekmntth's

Stockbrid j.e, H. J. "akcr's. unil mtttenilen^s Pnos-
pbated—tliree beat brant!;* for MoLinoutti

County M'il.

CANADA. UNLEACHED WOOD ASHES BY THE
TON Oil CAR-LOAD.

Land Plnater nnd Purs Farts Cirecu.
8tone and Shell Lima In any t|ti»mlty. New York

Manures by Boat or Carload.
General V relirUllai: uromptly uttendert to.

S O U T H I lKNl ) P L O W S . - F a r m e r s need-
ing Indiana South Hem] Plows snuuld call on
Thomas P. Brown. Wliurl Avenii", Rfil Bank,
wlicro tlipy are sulit at lcnv>-r in Ices Hum wiyvlrere
e'ae In Ibe'"county. Flxinii'.s and iiirts of i>l<nv&
sold separately.

Eurich's Dining Rooms,
TRONT STREET,

NEXT'"TO*THE OPERA HOUSE,

RED BAXK, NEW JERSEY.

Meals scn-otl at all hours and Delica-
tessen always on hand.

Also a flue line of Cigurs and Tobac-
cos, SuCt Drinks, <Sx.

TABLES RESERVED FOR LADIES.

DUSTAN ALLAIRE,
DEALER IN

CHOICE K I T ! OF ALL
FRONT ST, RED BANK, N. J

Sprlufj Chickens Suitable for
JlrniUny (it Lowest Market

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

158 FIFTH AVEKUE,
HEW YORK CITY.

A lnrKo assortment of
CRAKD AND UPRICHT

PIANOS,
contalnhift their Improved method of vlrliittlng, tlm

BraiU'st lmimivom«nt In linlt a evntury.
THE CELKI1HATE1)

LISZT ORGAN,
For Parlorn aijtl Ohuroliefi, Is Hie mout perfect Instru-

ment of lljf claai. IlluMtrntetl CiiUilogui'.'i Free.
Ore.™ a°A rianoa Cold for Cash or EKJ- Paytccnti

O. I^HIHBE-IHJEAOD,

SALOOW,
124 Wrat Front Rlied, near Pearl, Kcd Bunk, N. ,1

Ki-ungor'u lleer mill P. A M. Sclinfei-'n eclubnili;il

Weliier lleurnlivnys on dniuglit.

ALRO BAHTKOIUMAY IIOCIIESTKH IIKEU IN ,

'IIOTTLliH.

II AM giddy, expectation whirls
me 'round; the imaginary relish
is so sweet it enchants my sense."
What will it be' when $lic watery
palate tastes Shrewsbury Toma-
tokctchuji ?



HIS SNAKE STORY.

A Meiciiniltr. Man Telis of a Ue.tnavk-
able Adventure.

A Meadville man who goes to church
regularly,, and who declares that he has
not told a lie in thirty years, tells the fol-
lowing remarkable fishing adventure:

He was out in the eastern part of the
county gunning, and while eating his
lunch he carelessly toased a piece of bread
into a small stream at his feet, when he
was surprised to see a perfect swarm of
trout. begin fighting for the bread.
Searching eagerly through all his pockets,
he was greatly disappointed that he had
no sign of fishing tackle, as the trout
were ovidently hungry, and if he had
only a hook and line he could easily
catch all he wanted.

"While trying to- evolve a plan for the
capture of some of the trout the gentle-
man noticed an immense blacksnake ly-
ing on a stump, sunning itself, and im-
mediately he recalled that his father had
told him, a good many years ago, how
expert blacksriakes were Vn catching
trout. After a little thoughts on the sub-
ject the gentleman, determined to try it,
and picking his •way cautiously to the
stump he grabbed the snake by the tail.

TheblackBnake evidently didn't under-
stand at first just what was wanted of
him, and for some time after he had been
soused into the water he continued to
twist and squirm and tried to get away.
But finally the snake spied a big trout
peeking, - out from.. behind a stone, and,
tike a Hash, the reptile darted out and
seized,the fish in its mouth. The instant
the shake grabbed the Jish the gentleman,
who held the snake by the tail, pulled
and landed the trout, the snake letting
go as soon as it was hauled out on the
bank.

The next time he stuck the snake into
the- water it seemed to understand better
what was wanted, and very soon crab-
bed another trout. By the time a half-
dozen had been taken the snake had en-
tered into the sport in real earnest, and
in the course of an hour the gentleman
had captured with his queer tackle over
forty fine trout, and not caring for more
he let the snake go, gathered up his fish
and went home.

It was about a week later and the gen-
tleman passed by the spot where he had
captured the trout,'and while he was
standing on the bank looking at the
speckled beauties as they darted through
the clear water, he felt something rub-
bing his leg. Looking down, he was
surprised to see his old friend, the black-
snake. The snake had seen and' recog-
nized him, and backing up to him had
stuck about a fobt of its tail up against
the gentleman's leg as an invitation to
go fishing again.

Apples as Medicine.
Chemically, the. apple is composed of

vegetable fiber, albumen, sugar, gum,
chlorophyl, malic acid, gallic acid, lime
and much water. Furthermore, the Ger-
man analysis says that the apple contains
a larger percentage of phosphorous than
any fruit or vegetable. The phosphor-
ous is admirably adapted for renewing
the essential nervous matter of the brain
or spinal cord. It is, perhaps, for the
same reason, rudely understood, that old
Scandinavian traditions represent the
apple as the food of the gods, who, when
they felt themselves to be growing feeble
and infirm, resorted to this fruit for re-
newing their power of mind and body.
Also the acids of the apple are of signal
use for men of sedentary habits, whose
livers are sluggish in action, those acids
serving to eliminate from the body nox-
ious matters which, if retained, would
make the brain heavy and dull, or bring
jaundice or skin eruptions and other
allied troubles.

Some such an experience must have
led to our custom of taking apple sauce
with roast pork, rich goose and like
dishes. The malic acid of ripe apples,
either raw or cooked, will neutralize any
excess of chalky matter engendered by
eating too much meat. It is also the fact
that such fresh fruits as the apple, the
pear, the plum, when taken ripe without
sugar, diminish acidity of the stomach
rather than provoke it. Tho Vegetable
sauces and juices are converted into al-
kaline carbonates, which tend to counter-
act acidity.

Tho Care of Shoos.
Few people give proper care to their

shoes. They come in damp, tired, cold
. maybe, and possibly not in the best of
temper, fling their shoes off impatiently,
get into slippers as quickly as possible
and sit down to rest, forgetting that
their shoes will be in a scarcely wearable
condition by next morning.

If everyone would invest in a couple
of quarts of good, clean oats and keep
them in a clean bag in the dressing room
he would have at hand the means of
putting his shoes in excellent order with
very little trouble and no cost to speak
of. As soon as the shoes are taken off
lace or button up and fill them about
two-thirds full of oats, then tie in a
handkerchief a. parcel of oats as large as
can be pressed into the top of the shoes to
fill the remaining space and put the shoes
away until wanted. The oata absorb the
moisture from the shoes, and in absorb-
ing it they swell considerably. The con-
stant pressure on the leather keeps the
shoe in correct shnpe and prevents that
uncomfortable stillness and rigidity al-
ways noticed when leather has been wet.
A little trouble and care of this sort
would save many a pair of shoes. Es-
pecially is this useful where there are
children who are always running out in
the dampness and coining in with wet
feet.

The Useful and Valuable Hairpin.
Hairpins are valuable They coat only

a trifling sum, to be sure, but they are
worth a great doal when you don't hap-
pen to have one.

Hero are a few uses for them:
They uiiike splendid corkscrews.
They are unrivalled when it comes to

straightening out tangled shoestrings. *
They nron't bad paper cutters.
They mo invaluable when you I030 the

key of vour desk or trunk. With n little
ingenuity, plenty of patience and per-
sistent scratching with one of them tho
lock will snap buck in sheer desperation.

.They iire very handy to pin veils.
They have, been known to keep de-

tached mllles in place.
They Can be used as hatpins—in a pinch.
They are superior to any shoe or glove-

ImUuiicr ever invented.

• A Story of Twins.
This is about twins.. Tho nurse was

giving thoni a bath. Later, lienring the
children laughing in bod, sho said:

"What nro you children laughing at?"
"Oh, nothing," replied Edna; "only

you liuve given Edith two bntlis and
Imven't givon mo any."

Trapa.
Light carriugoB at reduced priced;

great offer, J. W. Mount & Bro.—Adv.

'••THE FRUGAL CHIN A MA.S,

'auv liatUtru a BlotitU the Averitfle
. Wage® Earned ipi China.

To'estinmte the pay of working people
at sixty cents or $1 per month and board
would doubtless be. misleading to inany
who are not familiar with economics in
China, though if a nearly approximate
figure could be arrived at the discrepancy
would, after all, appear to UB a email
matter. The whole of a high estimate
would to most westerners seem little
more than a joke, but small differences
are so important to Chinese there that I
beg leave to make a somewhat fuller
statement of the matter than I could do
in a Bermon—illustrations I only wish
that I had at hand. ..

The figures here given are, perhaps,
very nearly correct for the section of
China in which I lived, near Shanghai,
where wages are doubtless higher than
in most other parts of China. I would
not attempt to say what the smallest
are. I have known personally of wage-
earners getting about twenty-five cents
per month and very poor food. Appren-
tices work long terms, much of the time
doing skilled work, at a total cost to the
employer of .less than $1.50 per month.
Sixty cents to $1 per month nnd board
would include uncounted thousands of
boatmen, clerks and household servants,
and perhaps overstate the facts consider-
ably.

Jliiny of the blacksmiths, coolies or
burden-bearers, basket and bamboo work-
ers and others would ahnost fall into the
same category. Carpenters working by
the day get nbout fifteen cents per (lay,
and feed and clothe themselves, but take
the risk, of course, of lost time. Other
"journeymen" work, so far aa I know,
does not vary much from this figure-
carpenters, masons, bricklayers, etc., be-
ing about the same. Almost any of these
would doubtless be glad to get work at
$4 per month gross.

But the difference in wages does not
give a correct idea of the difference in
cost of doing work. The Chinese goes at
a leisurely gait. Carpenters will come
late in the morning, perhapsnine o'clock,
and as a prelude to work take a long smoke
and chat while sitting on the timbers or
stones of the unfinished building. Twelve
or one o'clock brings the dinner hour,
followed by another smoke, anil at five
or six o'clock they bundle up their tools.
Chinese contractors submit to this. ]t
seems to be the custom, and custom is
law with them.

Those who work by the month, how-
ever, keep longer hours, and many who
work for themselves are steadily at work
from early morning till dark The wage-
worker's condition is also much alleviated
by the high purchasing power of money.
Good rice can usually be had for one and
a half cents a pound. It forms the body
of the .diet in seaboard China'. Beans,
greens, wheat Hour—mainly used in the
shape of noodles-a little vegetable oil
and still less ineiifare lubricators for the
rice. Life is thus possible to the average
member of the masses. But there are
Chinese who say our condition is only a
transitory stage to a state like their own.

Florida Ants.
There are more ants to the square mile

in Florida than inany other country in
the world. There are ants which will
measure more than half an inch in
length, and then there are nnts so small
that they can scarcely be. seen to move
with the unaided eye. There are red
ants and black ants and troublesome
ants. But as had as they iare, I have
never hrmrd of them eating out the seat
of a man's trousers, as a missionary, the
Rev. Mr. Wilson, once told the writer he
saw the army ants do in India while the
man was sitting on the earth for a few
minutes beside him.

But the Florida ants will take out the
lettuce and other minute seeds from the
soil in which they are planted and actu-
ally destroy the beds. They will suck
the life out of acres of young cucumbers
and melon plants, uproot strawberry
plants, or cover the buds with earth to
such an extent as to kill them. They
will get into pie, pickle, sauce, syrup,
sugar, on meat, in hash; will riddle :i
cake or fill a loaf of baker's bread till it
is worthless. All remedies failing. I
took to baiting them near their nests
with slices of meat, bones, apple and
pear parings, and when I hail from 50,-
000 to 100,000 out, turn a kettle of boiling
water on them. I have killed during the
last week over a'Million in the space of
a quarter acre li>t, and I have almost
whipped them out. I had to do this to
secure any lettuce plants, and many un-
observant fanners complain of seedsmen
when they should attribute their troubles
to insects.

It is very curious and instructive to see
how promptly the ants which escape the
scalding will go to work taking out the
dead, and; after piling them outside first,
then go to excavating again and rebuild-
ing their cells and run ways. This being
done very quickly, the next work on
hand is the laying in of a Bupply of food,
by hauling the dead bodies of the hot
water victims into their storehouses.
You may see a small black ant hauling
and tugging at the carcass of a red ant
twenty times its own weight; and he al-
ways succeeds, in the end, in landing it
in tho warehouse of the colony, Next
you may see a sort of ambulance corps
searching for the disabled. These are
taken carefully into the underground
house, where the surgeons and nurses
are in waiting. Then, too, you may see
the timekeepers and bosseB directing this
one, or turning another back on some
errand or to some other duty. There is
not a moment's delay, no halting feet, no
idle hands, but all move aB if it was their
last day on earth, and this is the only
hour loft in which to redeem a misspent
life. For lessons in industry and in per-
fect government go to the ants.

That Swooping Victory.
The mercantile agency of R. G-. Dun

& Co. havo not completed their figures
of failures for tho quarter ending Sep-
tember SSOtli, but they Btato that tho
number is over 4,000, with an aggregate
of liabilities of over |lf)0,000,000. For
tho lqst week of September, tho failures
were 831) in the United States, aa against
177 last year; in Canada, !t4 as against ill
last year. As will be soon by these fig-
ures, tho number of failures in tliis coun-
try in one week of ISO!! (under Mr,
Cleveland) nro aliout doublo what they
wore in one week of 1803 (under Mr.
Harrison) while in Canada tlio number
is about the sitino. This in explained by
tho fact that in Canada they have not
had a "Democratic tido wavo." Wo
have. It swopt everything bofore it. It
him nwopt merchants into insolvency,
bnnks into bankruptcy, and workingmen
into idleness, It IMH swept up to date
ub'uut 4,000,000 men out of work. It in
still swooping.

Harness.
AH prices awl for all purposos; for

tho farm, Inuriness or pleasure, p.70 up.
J. W. Mount & Vixo.—Adv.

in pastry you cannot have &
either without a good short- -"•'
ening. Lard has aliyayshad
veryobjectionablefeatmes,
caus ing indigestion and
many other dietetic, trou-

' bles. Science has come to
the assistance of the cook,
and of weak stomachs,with
the new shortening,

It is composed of the choio
est beef suet and highly
refined vegetable oil, in
many respects as good as
the finest imported olive
oil. Physicians endorse it,
cooking experts recoin-
mend it, and thousands
are now using it in prefer- |
ence to any other shorten- x
ing. Refuse allsubstitutes. *•

fiend three centa In stamps to N. K.
FalrbanU &. Co., Chicago, for hand-
Bomo Cottoleno Cook Book, contaln-
Ing Bl* hundred recipes, prepared tiy
nlneemlncnt authorltlesoncooklrjg.

Cottoleno la sold by all grocers

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, nnd

138 N. Delaware Ave , Phila.,
Produce Exchange, N Y.

14 WEST 14th STREET,
MEW YORK.

Having catered successfully to your wants for the
past forty-three years we lake pleasure in announc-
ing that tills season we we prepared to offer you fur
garments at unprecedented low prices; we havo an
immense stock of all the latest importations in ex-
quisitely finished garments anil you will consult
your best interest by ealllnir and examining this
beautiful display before purchasing elsewhere.

-Seal garments usually sold for
§350 arL'now offered for § 1 7 3

300 150
230 125

fiO Capes. " 2 5
They are high grade garments of the very latest

deslgnaanrt are of. sirporior workmanship; we also
have a large assortment ol Ladies' and Mines' Cloth
Capes, Coats and Jackets. The attention of dress-
makers is called to our largo stock of fur trim i ings
which we are offering at about half of the usual price.
Special attention is given to our out of town trade and
orders by mail receive tbe same'prompt and careful
attention as though you were here iu person. Spwial
discount to dressmakers on presentation of their
cards.

The above is ono of many styles of

Fall and Winter Cloaks
to be hnd at

ADLEm & COLE'S,
B R O A D S T R E E T , E E D B A N K , N. J .

Do you wear them? Whon noxt In need try a pair.
Best In the world.

S2.S0 p ' ^
S2.2S \*

FOR

If you want (idno DRESS SHOE, mails In tho latest
stylos, don't pay $6 to $8, try ray S3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoo. Tlioy (It equal to custom maJo anil look and
War as well. If you wish to economic In your ibotwosTi
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoos. Namo and
prlco stamped oi tlio boltomj look for It whon you buy
SV. I " U O V O I J A S , ISrooMon, Mass. Sold by

Horny Graf, Front St., lied liiink.N.J.
PUBLIC WABTINO.

PnrtlM, WiMlillnpcs. Mincing nnd ltuceptloiu sup-
plied with Wnltors, In or out of town, nt tlninliortfflt
notice. Anilran ISHIIO Tumor, Front ntroot, lloil
Hank, at Burlier Hliop.

Now is the time to put your
horses in perfect condition for the
spring work. ORSOR'S MAN-
HATTAN FEED is the best for
this purpose. It improves their
blood, digestion, and makes their
coats sleek. It is recommended by i
horsemen all over the country, and
when mice used, will be used again.
We sell it in small and large pack-
ages, also by the bag, at a low price.
Try it and be convinced. Also,
complete line of Flour, Feed, Hay,
Corn, Straw, &c, &c.

1 1 . 1 0 L C 0 T T t C O . ,
OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE.

jFroist Street, Kofl Hnnk. N. J.

' T. a
OYSTEI1 A\l> t^lOI* MOUSE,

WUAH? aVENKE, RED BANK, K..J.

M E A L S AND L U H C H E O N S ,
Properly cwtod and nicely served at mil bnur»

thf day and nlirht.

Ice Gream for the Season.
We would respectfully give no-

tice that we are prepared to fur-

nish ICE CREAM in any quantity,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

at short notice.

Opera House Block, - Red Bank, A\ J.

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

The frleDds of ' S q u i r e T . F . SnlMen will
flnd him at bis old business in Walsh's build-
IDR on Mechnulc Street , B e d H a n k ,
IV. J . , where be does all kind* of Wagon
W o r k . New Farm Wagons, Harrows, Carts,
wheelbarrows, &(!., made to order, atid Jobbinp of
a!l kinds neatly and promptly done.

J A M E S W A L S H P r o p r i e t o r .

A. C. Harrison & Son,
DECORATORS

And dealers In

WALL PAPER, Etc.,
Over Cladwick's Drag Store,

BROAD STREET, EED BANK.

Contracts tafcen for Papering and Decorating
rooms and entire houses.

JOHN C. AUL,

Faahionablg lerelnol Taiisr,
FRONT STREET. RED BANK. N. J

Suits and Stnglu giai-mentN Made
l>)> In tlio B.stiesl Styles ant! at

Hbnrt Police.

Cutting. Cleaninp and Repairinp

HAY FEVER

Catarrh Sufferers.
No'mattyr how mucli you may have become dls-

coumiwd In trying to get mred, the AMERICAN
CATARRH CUBE will remove all doubt In a few
days. It Is always ready for use; (lotlilng-Uke It
has ever been luicwn in the history of medicine. It
lg tlte most wonilerful remedy of tlio ajre, mid the
only medicine known Unit run prcvuntconsumptlon.

THE AMERICAN CATARRH CUBE Is the result
of 2(1 years1 study and treatment of tlie disease.
One IJOHU; convinces the most skeptical. It is al-
ways retuly for use, needing neltlier douche nor
atomizer. It restores the lienring, curea the hawk-
ing cough and expectorating, reuioves headache and
nose-bleeding, increases tho appetite, produces
sound sleep, invigorates.(lie irlioie system uad in-
creases the vitality.

It is Impossible for any one to enjoy perfect health
wliik1 suffering from the dropping of mucus in the
throat, which Is very offensive und unhealthy in
diameter, ana poisons every breath that is taken
into the lungs, thereby rendering tlie blood un-
healthy and impure nnd leading to Consumption of
the lungs.1* What a boon to mankind must be tho
remedy which will prevent this suffering and re-
store perfect health. To tlie many thousands who
have despaired of being cured of this terrible dis-
ease we cheerfully recommend the AMERICAN
CATARRH CURE. It gives Immediate roller, The
sense of relief is no great thut after 24 hours' use,
the sufferer gladly continues the remedy, feeling
and realizing tliat only perseverance is needed to
restore to health. It possesses wonderful power in
restoring tho full vocal power of public speakers
and singers.

prepared only by Dr. William B. Jones, No. 42
North Eleventh Street, Philadelphia. Mailed any-
where for 81.00 per bottle.

COOPER & SNEDEN, Agents for Red Bank, N. J.

POTATO
Hallock's Improved Potato Digger.

Planet, Jr., Potato Digger.
Schofield Potato Digger.

WM. A. WALLING,
P. O. Box 492, Red Bank, K. J. PHALANX, N. J

W. A. FRENCH & CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
ESTABLISHBD 1875.

4 BROAD STREET, RED BANK, N. J

WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING TONICS:

DUNCAN GILMGRE & CO'S
NON-ALCOHOLIC

HOP BITTER ALE.
A delightful Tonic, brewed from tbe finest English hops.

75 cents per dozen bottles. <

HATHORN WATER.
Natural Mineral Water. As a Cathartic and Alterative,

this water stands superior to all.

Orders received by mail will have our
special attention. . • * •

Henry Carroll,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS,
FRONT STREET, RED BANK, N. J.

Bottler of George Elirct'B I'rizo Lager Beer. Ehvet's Luger Boer is the boat beei
made and it can only bu uucureti in Itcd Bunk at my place.

Hotels, Boarding Houses and Privnte Families supplied.
Goods delivered anywhere in tlio county.

3IENHY CAItltOUL, FBSONT S8AKES, Rl. S.

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
' GALVANIZING AJW COPPEMNC.

FMckel Plating and Polishing.

\ T E W YORK. AND XOKG EEAKCH

actions fn B w York: OidnJ H, <>.. uf Kew Jer-
ey, loot of Liberty Stitet; i'eni)sy)v!.Bta K. It., foot
if Cortlandt Street nnd Deslirosscs Street

Commencing September 22c!i, li'93.
, TRAINS FOE RED BANK.

Leave New York via Central B. K, of X. J., 4 30,5 60,
815, 1130* a. m.; 180, 8 3D*, 4 00, 4 30->, 5 SO,
615 p.m. Sundays, 0 00a.m.; 400p.m. Via
V. R. B., ft 19 a.m.'; IS It), (I SO Saturdays on!?;,
2 30*, 4 30, 510,1145 p.m. Sundays, 9 45 a.m.;
515 p.m.

" Long Branch, 0 30, 7 00, 115, 745, 8 00, 81",
980, 1000, 1110 a.m.; 13(1 \i30,4 10,420,547,
7 B0 p. in. On Sundays. 7 E0, (t SO o. m.; 4 45,
550 p.m.

" Oman Grove, 010, « 48. 7 00, 7 30, 7 42, 8 03,
0 10, i) 40,10 50 a.m.; 110, 2 1(1, 3 60, i 00, 5 30,
7 05) p. in.

TRAINS LEAVE RED BANK.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, 6 43, 7 19,

7 87,7 55, 8 ]<)«, (S 28 except Newark and Eliza-
beth), 8 l£i. il 43, 10 13, 11110 a. 111.; 1 4.1, 2 45,
4 30*, 4 37,0 CO, 7 45 p. m. Sundays, 8 03, 9 43
a.m.; 500, II (XI p.m.

'or Long Brand!, Ocean Grove, Soa Girt. Mana-
Bquaii nnd Point Pleasant, 0 20, (140, 1038
a.m.; 12 47, 140, 2 55, 352, 4 40. 6 25, 5 35.

;5 43, 010, 04B 7 40 p.m. Sundays (except
. Ocean Grove). 10 ai, 1120 u.m.; 6 27, (i 40 p.m.

FOR FREEHOLD VIA MATAWAN.
Leave Kid Hank. U S3, 1180 a.,m.; 14a, 4 87 p.m.

FOR TXVfi HANK VIA MATAWAN.
,eave FrecholdjM 20,1115 a.m.; 2 05,4,20, 6 40p.m.

Sundays, 4 3"> p. m. * •
For f mttier particular see time tables at stations.

BUFUS 11LODGETT, H. P. BALDWIN,
Supt. G. P. A. C. R. E. 01N. J.
J. R. WOOD, G. P. A. Penn. H. R.

Denotes express trains.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
JL • PANY.

On and after October 16th, 1803,
TRAINS WILL LEAVE RED BANK

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, 119, 0 43
a.m.; 143, II 03 p.m. On Sundays, 9 43 a.m.;
t) 00 p.m.

" Kulnvny, 7 10 and 9 43 a. m.; 143, 0 03 p.m. On
Sundays, i) 43 a.m.; ti 00 p.m.

" Woodlirldge, 0 43 a.m.; 143,0 03 p.m. On Sun-
days, 8 43 turn.; 0 (X) p.m.

" Perth Aml)oy,0 43 a.m.; 143, (103 p. m. On
Sundays, i) 4y a. m.; 0 00 P.m.

" South Ainboy, 943 a.m.; 143, 8 03 p.m. On Bun-
days, 0 43a.m.; ti0(1 p.m.

" Jfdtamm, ri», 1)43 a. in.; 143, 603p.m. On
Sundays, i) 43 a.m.; 0 Oil p.m.

" Mlddletovvn.TW, 043 a. m.j 143,003p.m. On
Sundays, 0 48 a.m.; 0 00 p.m.

" Philadelphia and Trenton (connecting otBah-
way), 719 and 9 43 a. m.; 1 43, (i 03 p. in. On
Sundays, 9 43 a.m; 0 08 p.m.

" Long Branch, Point Pleasant and intermediate
stations, 1038a.m.; 1 40ani(!4Op.m. OnSun-
duys, ll'2O a.m.; (i 40 p. m. (Do not stop at As-
Imry Park on Sundays).

" Toms River, Bay Head and Intermediate stff-
tinna, 10 88 a.m. week days; 140 p. m. Mondays
and Saturdays only.

TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA,
Broad street (via Baluvay).

For Red Bank, 820ond 1114 a.m.; 4 00 p.m..week

" > S ' TKAINS LEAVE NEW YOUK,
Deslirosaes nnd Cortlandt'street ferries.

For Red Bank, 910 a. m.; 13 10, 3 40, 610 nnd 1145
p.m. On Sundays,!) 45 a. m.; 5 ll> p.m.

S. M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

—MANIH'AOTIJRKIW O F -

Telephones, Magneto Bells, Battery Bells, Electrical Appliances, h
THE GILLETT ELECTRIC CO.,

PEARL STREET, RED BANK, N. J.

OCTOBER, 1893.

Slirewnbury and Iione Branch, HIgh>
lands, Highland Reach* Oceanic,

I<ocust Point, Brown's DocU,
Fair Haven and

RED BANK.

Tlie Strong nnd Commodious Steamboat,

SEA BIRD,
' Copt . J . P . C H A D V . ' K K ,

Will run between New York (Pier 34, foot ol Frank-
lin Street), and Red Bank, as followB:

Leave Eed Bank Daily (Sun-
days excepted) at 7:00 A. SI.

Leave New York Daily (Sun-
days excepted) at 2:00 P.M.

J!oilii ITIorford, Salesman.
gjrower, Messenger,

N. B.—All freight intended for this boat must be
on the wharf a sufficient length of time to candle, as
she will positively leave promptly on her adyertlsea
time.

This boat's time-table is advertised In THE RED
DANK BEOISTER, New Jersey Standard, also in tee
Counting House Monitor, Hockey's Steamboat
Guide, BuUingcr's Guide mid tbe New York H'orM.

EXCURSION TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

OCTOBEB, 1893.
The Large and Commodious Steamer,

WM. V. WILSON,
C A P T . B E N J A M I N CSKIGG8,

Will run between Port Honinonth and New York
(Foot of Hewctt Avenue, "West Washington

Market), as follows:
Leave Port Monmintth. Lqmc New York.
Monday, SJ.... .2 00 p.m. Monday, 2d.. . . .
Tuesday, 3d. i.. 3 00 " Tuesday, 3d... 10 00 a.m.
Wed'sday,4th..400 " Wed'sday, 4th.llOO "
Thursday, 5th..4 30 " Thursday, 51U..1130 "
Friday.Oth 500 " Friday, Oth....1200 m.
Saturday,7th... Saturday,7th...200p.m.
Monday,Oth....500 " Monday, 9tti....
Tuesday, 10th...(100 " Tuesday, 10th..300p.m.
Wed'sday, llth.O.OO " Wed'sdny, llth.700n.m.
Thursday, Kth.700 " Thursday, 12th..730 "
Friday. 13th....700 " Friday, 13th....800 "
Saturday, 14th.. Saturday, 14th..000 "
Monday, 10tb..l200 m. Monday, 16th...
Tuesday, 17th... Tuesday, 17th.lO 00 a.m.

Positively no freight received on Sunday.
All back freight must be paid before delivery.
This boat's time-table is advertised in THE RED

BANK REGISTER,and the Momnoutli Press; Also
In BitUinger's and Jfactei/'s Steamboat Guides.

Tlmo-toMes may be obtained at M. O'Brlne &
Son's, 209 Washington street; J. C. Clark's, 320 and
823 Washington street; and 1. B. 4 J. M.Lyon's,
foot of Hewott avenue, New York city.

Freighters must be on tlmo punctually, as the
boat will leave on time as given in this table.

Single Tickets, 30 Cls. Return Tickets, 50 Cti.

S. SABATH, *
FRONT STREET, RED BANK, W. J .

Hot Air Furnaces, Steam and
Hot Water Heaters.

Furnaces or Heaters rut In dwolllnK-housw,
liotijl i, churclica, public buildings, otc, nt a rnodpr-
ato cost. '

AH kinds of Tin, Copper nnd BlwoUIrnn work.

Township Gotnmitloo Heelings.
Tho Board of Townahlp Commutes o£ Bhrewsburj

township 'will hold regular nifetlnp at Commlit-
[loiima' Hall, on Sl.-ohuiiici stniot, Bed Hank, H. J.,
on the drat end third Saturdays of fstii mouth.
from 4:00 to 6:00 p. a.

* .

FSNE WHITINC PAPERS
For ealo at John II. Cook'a, Front St., ltal Bank, N, 1,



II* Aim GUT OF TOWW.

tissif Inturttittua Memtt
All Over the County.

*• Every house in Farmingdale ia occu-
pied.

There are exactly 1,250 voterB in the
township of Itaritan.

The Methodist church at Farmingdale
has bought a new pipe organ.

Work in the shirt factory at Freehold
has been begun on a small scale.

A train load of marl is shipped every
day from the Squankilm marl pits.

George Walling of Keyport is attend-
ing the Brooklyn college of pharmacy.

Neil "Burgess is building a very, large
barn on his property at the Highlands,

Mrs. Win, Reynolds of Eatonlown ia
very low with a tumor of the stomach.

Capt. Peter Durrua of Keyport, whose
skiff was stolen recently, has recovered
it. . ' • •

Dr. Kiniball gathered 4,800 bushels of
cranberries from his bog near Farming-
dale.

Joseph Newhury of Spring Lake was
fined §7.70 for fast driving in Asbury
Park.

Morris L. Siegel of Atlantic Highlands)
while at work at Oceanic, cut bis hand
badly.

Narumsunk tribe of Red Men of
Oceanic are about starting a Haymakers'
degree. • ',••'•

Mrs. John Jones of Farmingdale was
butted by a pet calf and was considera-
bly hurt. »

There are 734 voters in Matawan town-
ship. It is thought about 000 votes will
be polled.

A. S. Hadley, ticket agent at English-
town, has been transferred to Lower
Jamesburg. t

John Foster has moved from Tucker-
ton to the Highlands and is building a
house there.

J. W. S. Campbell of Freehold caught,
two large opossums in his hen roost one
night laat week.

Miss Eliza Apgar has beon elected
president of the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of Keyport.

Millstone township has 483 voters.
This is nineteen more votes than the
township polled last year.

Mrs. Theresa Genin of Atlantio High-
lands will soon build a doublo house on
her property at that place.

A parrel of cider was stolen from the
premises of Charles II. Hurley of Farm-
ingdale one night recently.

Patriot Hines of Long Branch has
been held in $150 bail on a charge of
stealing $45 from John Carr.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
hold a sociable at J. W. Mount's house
on Friday night of this week.

A series of revival meetings will be
begun ia the Atlantio Highlands Metho-
dist church early next month.

Nine pounds of meat was stolen from
the porch of Mrs. James Quackenbush
of Freehold one night recently.

Charles L. Shepherd of Freehold har-
vested 674 bushels of cranberries from
his bog of U acres near Siloam.

John Leonard's house at Perrineville
was burned down last week. All his
household goods were destroyed.

Wilmer T. Meinzer of Cliflwood has
been employed as an assistant in . St,
Luke's hospital in New York city.

William Smiley of Long Branch re-
ceived a judgment of $1)7.82 against Ed-
ward Throckmorton for a beer bill.

George H. Lemon of Lower Squan-
kiim shot himself in the calf of the leg
last week while handling a revolver.

Mrs. M. L, Dolby has beeiwslected
president of the ladies' aid society of the
Atlantic Highlands Methodist church.

Douglas E. Taylor and S, O. Bray have
been elected deaconB of tho Holmdel
Baptist church for a term o( five years.

Isaac T, Meyers has commenced the
erection of a barn on his property ad-
joining Highland Park at Leonardville.

Wesley Muggins of Asbury Park was
sawing a piece of wood last week when
the saw slipped and lacerated his hand.

James H. SCilwell of Turkey is build-
ing a new bain and cow house to replace
those destroyed by lightning laBt sum-
mer. " '

Six persons were baptized and ten
taken into membership in the Morgan-
ville Methodist ̂ church on Sunday of last
week.

Mrs. Cornelius Thompson will build a
house costing $2,000 on her property at
Leonard Avenue, near Atlantic High-
lands.

Conrad Wolther of Syracuse, N. Y.,
has bought Fred Muller's bakery at Free-

1 hold. Mr. Muller will move to Toms
Eiver.

Eoberfc Johnson of Asbiuy Park
dropped dead a week ago Saturday while
sitting on the piazza of his employer's
house.

Thomas VnnVliet is building a large
barn on the property near Fariningdiue
which he recently bought from Conover
Emuions.

Alldie, the three-year-old daughter of
E. F. Lyman of Belford, broke her col-
lar bone by being caught in, a falling
trap door.

The schooner E. L, Pearce, owned by
Charles Gelhaus of Keyport, and loaded
with brick, was blown ashoro in the re-
cent gale.

At a chowder supper at Cliff wood to
raise monoy to buy a school bell, twenty
gallons of chowder were eaten and "'
was taken in,

The women of tho congregation of
Old Tonncnt church will buy new lamps
for tho church and new cushions for the
gallery seats.

Paul Hoffman, who was employed by
J, V. Kolb of Long Branch, stolo iJliO
from Mr. Kolb's safe and fled. Ho has
not beon captured.

Mr. Moses of the Shclborne hotel at
Long Branch had to shoot his horse last
week on account of it being attacked
with Hpine disease.

MiBS Eliza Stuart of Keyport got a
sandburr in her throat one night last
week and nearly choked to death before
it could be removed.

Freehold township has exactly 1,500
voters according to Ihiu year's registry
list. There were 1,809 votes polled in
tho township lout year.

Thomas Lnwler is to bo the new sex-
ton of Mfc. Carmcl cemetery near West
Long Branch, as the successor of Miohuo
Lawler, who died recently.

The Atlantic Highlands cornet band
will give an entertainment in tho templo
to-morrow night to raise money to pay
off the debt the band owes.

Oysters worth 814 woro stolen from
John nnd Thomas Mason of Keyport and
five bushels of, oysters were stolen from

... Elisha Bedlo of the sonic place.
Two men were caught ntenling corn

on Wni. T. VanMater's farm, near ICoy-
nort, but were allowed to go after giving
the corn back to Mr. Van Mater.

Tlie Ijoug Branch electric light com-
pany nnd the Lorif* Branch goa company
are holding meetings with tlio view of
oonnolidntliig tho two companion.

Tho 'Spring Lako station was robbed
lpfc Thursday while the ticket agent wan
at dinner. All the monoy in the office,
amounting to over $000, was taken,

BE&BBZGHT HEWS.
Off for the MftehtifUett' Convention-

Af'tfeto CottaaerD Remain-
An article in the Rod Bank Standard

ast week said that there would be many
Republicans in Keabright who would not
support Mr. Walters this year because lie
fought against tho election of P. Hall
Packer and John W. Eyles last ppring,
and because lie practically ignored them
when ho made fip?his committee. Mr,
Packer called a meeting of Republicans
anight or two ago and made a most
ardent speech in favor of Mr. Walters.
A number of Democrats of Seabright
will also support Mr. Walters, and this
election district is expected to give him
the biggest majority it lias ever given
any one. Mi1. Walters is making a hust-
ling campaign, and everyone believes he
will be our next assemblyman. After
the meeting of Ashland council last Mon-
day night another meeting waa held and
Mr. Walters was endorsed for the assem-
bly in this district.

P. Hall Packer, Frank Hampton, John
W. Eyles and O. H. Wickliffe, left this^
morning for Trenton to attend the an-*
nual convention of the grand state coun-
cil of tho Junior Order of United Amer-
ican Mechanics, which convenes in Ma-
sonic temple to-morrow morning. This
promises to be one of the largest sessions
ever held by the order. There will bo
!il2 representatives, 110 past state officers,
and about 200 past councillors present.

Only a few of our cottage people re-
main at their summer homes. They are
Douglass Green, Jacob N. Schiff, S. Loeb,
W. E, Strong, J. L. Biker, A. H. Cnlef,
Elisha A. Packer, C. H. Chatfiold and H.
F, Haddon.

George H. Sherman has sold his cot-
tage to Ned Jordan. Mr. Sherman has
moved to Manasquan, where he will be
engaged in tho rOund-houae-of the New
York and Long Branch railroad com-
pany.

The telephone company's exchange
posts daily weather bulletins direct from
Washington, D. C. The storm on Mon-
day was reported ten hours in advance. ,

0. H. Wickliffe and wife have been
visiting friends in Trenton and New
York during the laat two weeks. They
returned home Monday.

The congregation of the Methodist
church is holding an all-day meeting to-
day, nnd all the services are well at-
tended.

Frank J. Heidi is building a new bak-
ery in the rear of his brick building on
Ocean avenue.

Gaining .aim Point. .
Mrs, TVickwire—There is nothing here

but cold pie, and I don't suppose that a
.gentleman of your cultivated tastes
vould eat pie for breakfast.

Hungry Higgins—O, .that's all right
mum. This is dinner time for me, I
had me breakfast day before yistiday,

COLT'S NECK NEWS.

Pernonal Itemn Concerninn Village.
lleuMentu anil Their Friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Conover and
daughter of New Bedford and Mrs. L.
A. Cole of Jerseyville have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, George Wilkins,
Jr.

Mrs. John Green and her two sons,
lliarles and Elliott, have been spending

a few days with Mrs. Green's brother-in-
law, William C. Buck.

Edwin S. Lupton of Matawan, and
Bert Hendrickson and Edward Applegate
of Freehold, were guests of Wellington
Wilkins on Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. J. Fred VanName and
thoir sons, Frank and Lester, of Brook-
lyn have been visiting relatives at Colt's
Neck and Matawiih.

Miss LuelkiTompkinB'of EedBank hns
returned homo from a threo weeks' visit
to friends and relatives at Colt's Neck.

William Matthews of Now York is
ipending his vacation with relatives at
Colt's Neck and Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Dubois and
Charles Dnnser have been enjoying the
sights at the World's fair,

Mrs. George Wilkins, Sr., who has had
eczema very badly for some months, is
slowly improving.

Miss Nellie Dillontash of Jerseyvillo
visited Miss Caroline Tompkins on Sun-
day. -- ''

The new barn of Mrs. Emma Matthews
at Cedar Grove is about completed.

Miss Delia Wolcott was a recent guest
of Miss Carrie B. Matthews. v

WEST LONG BRANCH NEWS.

A "Yellow Tea" Clears SltH-J'er-
nonal Xoteti.

The " yellow tea " held in Abbottsford
hall Ia3t Wednesday night under the
auspices of the Epworth league, proved
quite successful, about $22 being real-
ized.

Tho official board of the First Metho-
dist church have decided to remove the
stoves heretofore used in tho church and
in the future heat the church with heat-
ers, which are soon to bo bought.

Miss Cordelia Hulick has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Annie Hollf of Pleasure
Bay, for the past wet'h

Isaac Oldiield is occupying tho house
recently bought by Lambert Wardell on
West Cedar avenue.

Isaac B. White occupied the pulpit of
the First Methodist church on Sunday.

Charles M. Parker started last Friday
for tho World's fair.

Scoboyvillo News.
Luke Hance and his brother Henry

spent last week with tho former's son
Henry near Manasquan.

Miss Jennie C. Scobey spent Sunday
with her niece, Mrs, Carrie Morse, at
Prospect Plains.

Win. Hance picked l,87ii crates of
tomatoes from 7| acres.

Mrs. William Cromwell of Deer Park,
L. I., is tho guest of Mrs. J. F. Scobey.

Mrs. C. C. Heath of Eatontown was
tho guest of Mrs. J. F.'Scobey last week.

Tinton Falls News.
John Bennett, who nas been very sick,

is able to bo out of doors and is attend-
ing to his work in thfi stow. Will Cavii-
naugh, who has nlso been very sick, is
likewise able to he out.

Henry II. Tompkins of Red Bank has
moved into Mrs. Sagiirton's house west
of tho villngo. He has gone into tho
corrugated steel business with Daniel H.
Cook.

Oho Made Homo Happy.
" flha inuiUniomc lm|my I " Thi'so fewwortls I rim

Within ii tfliun'liynni, written on ii Kta»> |
No name, iiur data, tho niniplo words alono

Told mo tho story of tti« unknown cKwd.
A'mnrblcH'olumn liftod lilgli ltrtlu'iuJ,

Oloso by, Inscribed to one tho world lias known.
Hut ah I that lonely i?ravo wltli moss o'entrown,

Thrilled mo lar woro tlum lilt) who nrmleH Itid.

" Sho made liome happy I " Through Iho long, BH
years

Tlio mother tolled, nnd nover utoppud to rest
Until thoy crossed lierlinmls upon licr lirenst,

And cloned her oycn, no longer dim wltli tettnj.
TlioKlinplori'cinlthruHIII t.-rr hcliind
WUH gtutuler than tho HO1<1UT\ to my mini]. <

They Understood.
'Mrs. Boidem," said the upstairs young

man severely to his landlady,' 'this coffee
is too weak."

It was then that, amid a general ex-
cited nudging and signalling, the other
boarders passed the whisper, "He's paid
"P." . _ _ _ s ^ ^ _ _ _

Hie Mistake.
He—If you'll give me just one kiss, I'll

never ask for another.
She—George, it is bad enough to tell a

falsehood without insulting me at, the
same time.

His Manners Not a t Fault.
'• I've been riding on the elevated for

five years, and I've never offered a lady
a seat."

'Thenyou've never had any manners/
' That isn't it. I've never yet had a

seat." •

Warm wolf robes atGowdy &Pitcher's,
lied Bank.—AUv,

School books and school supplies of all
kinds at John H, Cook's.—Adv.

No Neotl of an Alligator
"Sell you a nice alligator hag forf!!,'

ui\i«l tho gentlemanly clerk to Undo Ieotn,
who wan trying to buy a valuio,

"What on airth do I want with an alli-
gator bng?" nuked tho old man. "I ain't
goin' to Floridy, I'm goin' to Chicago."

'or Fine Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards and Handsome Lettering

on Silver Ware, Jewelry, &c,,

-GO T O —

EVERDELL'S.
Ho also manufactures and Engraves H a t a , Signs

and Budget) of every description. Stonclls, Rub-
ber Stamps, Machine and Carriage Plates,

Brass Cliecks, Numbering Machines, Ac.

Broad Street, Cor. Front, Bed Bank,
Spinning & Patterson's Building.

JOHN DUGAN,

Practical Slate Roofer,
RED BANK, N. J.

The durability of Slate for roof-

ng purposes is well-known. A

slate roof is also fire-proof from

the outside. A slate roof is like-

wise snow and water tight, and is

the best possible roof to put on a

dwelling house or outbuildings,

PE
For a pen to last any length of

time it should be used by only one
person.'. . If two persons use^ the
same pen its usefulness will quick-
ly be ended.

One way of always having a
good pen at command is to buy
them by the box, The Falcon pen
is one of the most popular sorts,
and has been for twenty years or
more. We can sell you a box of
Falcon pens for 35 cents ; or a box
of the same, better grade with
stiffer points, for 55 cents. We
can sell you also any of the other
popular varieties of pens by the
box at a considerable reduction in
price from the half-dozen or dozen
rate.

JOHN H. COOK,

PRINTER AND STATIONER,

BED BANK, NEW JERSEY.

REOULAE

Republican Nominations'.

For State Senator,

JAMES A. BRADLEY.

!
v . For County citric,

PETER FOR MAN.

For Sheriff,

MATTHIAS WOOLLEY.

ItESOL UTIO .VS.

Resolved, By tho Republicans of Monmoutli
County, in convention assembled:

First, That wo.hereby ratify nnd endorse tho
principles ns set forth in tho address of the State
Republican Executive Committee.

Second, That we are unalterably opposed to the
new of tho lust Legislature In legalizing race track

liliDg, and hold our candidates pledged to use
every effort for tlio repeal of toe same.

JIONSIOUTH COUNTY

Citizens' League Ticket.

For State Senator,

JAMES A. BRADLEY.

For County Clerk,

• PETER FORMAN.

For Sheriff,

MATTHIAS WOOLLEY.

UESOZVXIOlfS.

WHEREAS, We—citizens nnd voters of the county of
Monmouth now in convention assembled—have
met to enter our,solemn protest against the race
track legislation enacted by the Legislature of our
State last winter.

And IVIiercaa, Wo are utterly opposed to any fur-
ther-legislation of the same character, and inas-
much as the same persona who were active in the
passage of said legislation have been nominated
for office ugaln:

Xow therefore. In order to more fully demonstrate
the sentiment of this convention, and to place our-
selves on a platform which cflnnot be mistaken or
misconstrued, we, hereby adopt the following
resolutions:
Thut we do utterly and unequivocally repudiate

tho so-called race track laws piissed by our Legisla-
ture last winter as being of a character to encourage
nnd protect vice and immorality, and we consider
such lnws as a disgrace to our county and 8tate.

That wo will use all honorable means to prevent
a continuance of the Baid race track laws on our
statute book, aud to this end will work for men only
for legislative ofllees who are pledged to use their
best efforts for the repeal of said obnoxious laws.

That In order to accomplish this end wo are will-
ing to leud our aid, irrespective of all former party
affiliations, to elect a ticket which will be free from
corrupting influences in every form.

That weiWlll support for ofilce of sheriff of our
county only such' a man ns is pledged to promote the
interest! of the people against the gambling fra-
ternity.

* Prohibition Ticket.

For State Senator,

JAMES A. BRADLEY^

For County Clerk,

PETER FORMAN.

For Sheriff,

MATTHIAS WOOLLEY.

• RESOLVTIONS. • .

We pledge our candidates if elected to the repeal
ol all obnoxious laws and to the enactment and en-
forcement of Just and righteous laws, and we Invite
to party fellowship all citizens who have the social,
moral and political welfare of the people at heart,
and who desire, by Just means, to improve the con-
dition of the community and whereas, the Citizens'
Law and Order League of Monmoutli county, have
consented to fuse with tho Republican party of the
same on tho important question of wiping out the
Infamous race track or gambling laws enacted at
Trenton last winter; therefore

Ilcwlvcd, That this convention endorse tho fusion
ticket for senator,.sheriff and county clerk made at
Freehold on Monday, October 9,1893.

"V-

We are now Gutting Elegant Large Blooms of the cor-
rect colors, of all the popular varieties. They have long
stems and perfect foliage. POPULAR, PHICES.
JOHNT. LOVETT CO., Lit t le Silver, *N. 3

To Whom it May Concern.
We want you to distinctly understand that we keep the most com-

lete line of Artists' Materials in Mbnmouth county and are selling
hem at as low prices as the city stores do. Then why do you not buy
vhatyou, want from us ? We make a specialty of making stretchers
and of stretching canvas for painting. It only takes a short time to
have one made by us, thereby enabling you to get any odd size you
vish. Now is the time for you to begin to paint if you would have
our pictures ready for Christrems presents;

Kindly heed the above and go to *

COOPER &SNEDEN,
THE LEADING' DRUGGISTS,

BROAD AND WHITE STREETS, RED BANK, N. J.

Proprietors of " Toe Ease " and "Aunt Mary's Bronchial Lozenges."

LEAGUE CAMPAIGN SONGS.
An effort ia being made by our best citizens of all parties to elect men to our

legislature who are pledged to repeal the gambling laws passed last winter. A
writer has said,*2'Let ir>e make the songs of the people, and I do not care who
mako tho laws." If we can get the people singing about the rascality perpetrated
in our legislature, the impudent race track gamblers must be driven from our Leg-
islative Halls.

THE NEW CKUSADE. STATE LEAGUE IS SLUE TO WIN.

Alt'—** ir / i tu Johnnie Corner M Home.Air—"3I«rcMnn Tlirovoh flcoruffl."
In days of old oppression ruled •

Abroad'In all the laud,
And knights of chivalry set forth

Etmlpited, a noble baud,
And Hiiioto wrong-doers everywhere

With linn, relentless linnd,
. And took tlie reproach from their country.

C/1O11I8.
Ilnrmli! IIUITIIII ! tho vote that sets us freo,
Hurrah! Htimih! we'll Hhout tlio victory,
Flluf? tlio chorus to tho breeze and sounu ft from tlui

neii,
We'll take tho reproach from New Jersey 1

.'/
A voice from old Now Jersey cries,

" Come help us In the light,
Come rally fof a cniwido of

Opposing wrong with right,
Drctik lnupon the stronghold of

The traitors In thulr lulKht,
And tuko tho reproach from New Jersey I "

C7io:
Foremost oneo New Jorfoy stood,

A loyal atato nnd true.
When foreign troops luvadeuher

Our country, tfl flubduo;
Anil ouco ngaln her urouioihood

In righteous cause she slew—
The bravo loyul st»to of Now Jersey I

C'/io:

Then rally fur it now vrusiuh),
Now Jotnoy shall bo freo I

We'll iinnioh ov'ry gnmbllng lionlo
In nplUi of Billy T——,

For tho now ft'UHiule Is marching,'
And It's mission Is to BOO

Itepronflli removed from Now Jersey!
, Out:

E. M. J .

Any boy or girl, man or woman, who will lenrn either of tho nbovo songa and
mako it known i\t tho office of tho Bed Bank Star, will receive 10 cents.

November Siwutli, election day,
Hurruli, hurrah!

The men will vote and the women pmy,
ilunull , liumih 1

We'll Btiuul to our giuw nnd do solid work
And no tme mini will IIIB duty shirk,

But we'll all cast a State Leniriu^ vote,
For HUitt! Leaguo is bound to win.

November Sevuntl), clod ion duy,'
Hurrali, hurrah!

The men will voto nnd tlie women pmy,
UuiTfils, hurrah!

\W1I show tlio traitors who sold our state
Tlie ono whose name in ujKm our nluto

Is the rjfflrtrmnn'to'cliiunplon ns.
And BUito Leugue IH bound lo win. ,,

November Boventh, olccMon tmy,
HumUi, hurmhl

Tho men will votoniul tlio women pray,
Hurrnli, hurmh 1

WVH ftep from the mnlat of Hlnvery,
And from corruption our ntnto innko freo,

And wo'll all cant a Btnto League voto,
For Stitto League is hound to win.

' November Seventh, election <luy, •
Hurrah, hurrah!

The men will vot« and the women pmy,
Hurruli, hurrah 1

\Y<ni muke our ticket both htumu and tfood
Scorning nil bribery, n« wo should,

And Just liiwH will hit upheld,
, HI net* Bluto Lca^uti to bound tit win.

H)ffi} ROSES.

A MASS M E E T I N G
Is not necessary to ratify the following prices

we sell for one week : •• *
8 pounds Sugar for , $1.00 3 pounds Oyster Crackers 25 eta.
i-poundcan Corn Beef 15 ots. 3 cans Com 25 cts.
i-pound can Roast Beef, 15.cts. 3 cans Peas 25 cts.
pounds Ginger Snaps 25 cts. 7 pounds Oat Meal.. 25 ots.
pounds Soda Crackers 25 cts. Clothe3 Pins 1 cent per doz.

F. F. SUPP, Monmouth Street, Red Bank, N. J.

The Fortunate Line in Palmistry.
- ' ' 'y i. "*• if "

"i

The line of riches is located in the hand—in some hands,

anyway—according to palmistry, but the location of good sense

.8 in the head We appeal to that function now, not to super-

stition. So we don't talk bargains, riches, cut prices,, etc, but

only ask you to call in and see us. We have the' largest and

best assortment of Pianos and Organs in the State.

ALLSTROM & CO.,
-HXPBHTS I3ST-

PUN OS AND ORGANS,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, RED BANK, N. J.

TUNING AND REPAIRING.

A Horse is measured by hands and a " pony " by fingers. A

hoai'ae voice is sized up and checked by the use of

DP. ^agnep's Cough Sypup.
A full line of all the popular remedies can always be found

, at

F. T. CHADWICK'S, M. D.,

37 BROAD STREET, RED BANK, N. J.

The Oldest Established Pharmacist in Town.

Corrugated Steel Roofing1,

A Corrugated Steel Roof made of Standard Guage Steel, well put

on, will last fifty years without showing signs of leaking. It is the

lightest in weight, most durable and cheapest roof that can be used.

If you lire building, or if you are repairing old buildings, have a steel

roof put on your building.

Steel Roofs furnished and put on.

:BL COOK:,
TINTON FALLS, NEW JERSEYJ .


